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By Gena i^U«»niin

* stimulated by a$25QiQ00 state 
Advertising fund, Michigan's tour- 
ist industry is dll set for a banner 
reason in 1947. .. • . _ :

■'...people KavffTTi°n ey in theirpock*-
fits, and they-are-going places^ —  

* Robert'McLaughlin, secretary o: 
the Michigan Tourist Council, re
ports that 43,000 inquiries have 
been received from prospective out- 
of-state travelers. The council’s 
Offices in Chicago. Cleveland, De
troit and Lansing have been busle: 
h a n  last year supplying informa 

tion about cottages and hotels,. 
"Michigan has more accommoda 
v to offer travelers this summer
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SEVENTY-SIXTH YEAR—No. 49 CHELSEA, MICHIGAN, THURSDAY, JVNE 26, 1947 SUBSCRIPTION |2.00 PER YEAR.

F arew ell G athering  
H eld Sunday fo r  
Rev* and M rs. M ajor

and Mrs. Everett E. Major
mtl«. 1 ffI  ChfflRftfr VPB■ ~

terday, for Ottumwa, Iowa, where 
Rev. Major is to be the pastor of 
the,, ,. Willard ’ • Street Methodist

" v ^ ’ skid M cL fiuK S their new undertakifigr"--
,^an-K8i ^ en«w cabinuhave^Ken affair was arranged

'  ♦SI8-.1™  Kembera of the W.S.diS.instructed throughout the state' 
despite the. shortage: of materials 
&nd labor.

"There will be more travel oh the
are extending their schedules.

"Airlines and bus companies are 
doing the-same. “ The New York 
Central has a brand new touris 

'train called the ’Timber Liner 
which will operate between Detroit 
and Mackinaw City. The train has 
a bar- car-with interior of knotty 
pine . . . something new.

■ §  Although ;the legislature did not 
act on a bill sponsored by Senator 
Don VanderWerp to move up I ®- 
bor Day two weeks to mid-Si 
tmberr there is a  definite treric 

• towards, a longer touristaeason-in 
Michigan. For example, the legis- 

‘ ‘ ’ bill, to permita-  iature i adopted ___
shooting of "deer by archers in ad
vance of the regular deer hunting 
reason. This is limited to 15 coup- 

• ties in Northern Michigan
' •  "\yinter sports have been grow

ing in popularity each year, anc 
next winter should see a further 
extension of this trend, Fall color 
tours-are a. natural’for Michigan 
We should capitalize m oreoirour 
beautiful fails.

"Michigan is due to receive na- 
4 int^ddejj-publimty—̂ tprough^Tlwo

day and the parsonage is nowJfe- 
-ing redecorated^"^ - :: /

technicolor films to ,bb made this 
summer by James FitzFatrick 
maker of professional , travelogue 

.pictures. One of the FitzPatrick 
films will portray Michigan’s acenr
iOttracfrons :as fQ 5 ^ r  of-the-In? 
land Seas,’ Our lakes and- Coast
lines hmnrique; We excel in our 

.-.abuddbncelof w atery  The secont 
film will probably feature some-of 
the outstanding scenic and.histori 

, cal spots of the state.
#  "The April 25 issue of the U. S. 
News forecast that, the nation’s 

. 'tnuiflt business in 1947 would reach
tenbilHon mark, if  Ahteis true,

then MfchTgan’i, asheWi^feed '<m 
sut to eight per «snt; wirrreiieh an 
all-time higjp. “0* /  > • '"V; "

"Remember that'people can buy 
all the tires/“and—gasoline "they 
want. Many travelers have brand 
new cars, and they naturally want 
to use them. All in all. the pros
pects are very bright. If we get 
“any break in the weather, Michi- 
gan should have a banner season,’’ 

■Two Michigan towns—Croswell 
and. Traverse City are. celebrating 
Centennials this Summer. Cros-i 
well’s observance will be held July 
Fourth, while the ch'erryland Cap
itol will follow the'week after, ,Tne 
lowell Showboat begins the Week 
of.July 21. County, fairs and re
gional' festivals"Will provide a var 
iety of entertainment foy those who 
stay at .home and travelers ’ whor 

•visit our state.

LIBRARY N E W S_ 4___ ,_ ' ■
V ̂ ince school -let out, Carol GHek, 
Sandra Sue Winans and many, 
many other children have been in 

‘.firing about the' Story'Lady., Wednesday, July 2, from 3 to 4 
0 c'ock, Miss Dorothy Beach will 
aganv tell her popular1 stories at 

. ;h®[library. The library board has 
\ felt Wery; fortunate ‘

“e.ach again,and c o i .
Children of the community to at- 
^en<?. Stofy Hour.--r Children, 

' opening, date! .
following report On the 

Junior Sweepstakes’’ is given by

secure. Miss 
ally invite all

Jp.an Schneider, Here are” theiat- 
est return^ on the race for the 
Jumpr -SvyeepstakeS folk: Monica 
el!? . ljce Smith, both newcom- 
f.1* .1° ■Chelsea, are ahead by- a 

, Virginia, their, sister, is 
- Jjphind. Diana Barr, and

x°rt-e Blaine Block, the first two 
m, Tegister* are criming up fast. 
imien,ty~°.n6 hasteregisteredand 
w il try . to complete the track by
August’ 15.

firming, kids, and may the 
'vffl All children who 

n'«hed by August 15 will re- 
êive honorable mention in the par 

Pcrv Good luck I - - v 
m, New Juvenile Books 

hrJu -?JI?wInK list of Juvenile goks will interest the Junior Joe

Orbhan,” Moore: “Sp 
™r ^-iznnnaCaranna; “T^e Gc

urs
old*

? L St?1,iSn> \Waldeclc; “Windy- 
at th^  County Fair,” Frost; 

aT,Gockbr Spaniel,” Meek; 
jgVng Eb?ny -  Vinton;, “Mrs.
iS tSSff ■ 'e," MacDonald; “Un- 
v H a r r i s ;  “Peter and 

Africa,” Comfort; “Viki, 
’Johnson; “The Boats 

M  Flac1ti “B«g Tree,”
Hou»n •» Mj7Story; Of the Other
re^:<T * ^ 0ut To Win,” Bon- 
BattlejGrry ®0GB t0 th® Circus,”• * /.

S b td ard  W ill B e  
^ r iy  N ex t W eek
holt fit 0fH>« Fourth of July

church', were hopored at a farewell 
gathering yheid in the church par
lors, from fbur until six . o’clock 
Sunday afternoon.

About 125 persons^ including 
members of the church und other 
townspeople called to wish the 
Majors success and happiness in

r  the 
the 

JohnMethodist church with Mrst 
Chaplin in charge.

Eefreshments-were^ served to the 
guests by several members of the 
"WS.C.S. who assisted Mrs. Chap
lin. . . ,

It was at first announced in some 
quarters that Rev. Howard (Bru
baker of Blissfield, was to replace 
Rev. Major here, but this (proved 
not t<* be the case. Rev. Brubaker 
is , to remain in his old-charge, 
mainly becau&O his congregation 
there insisted he remain anqf Rev.
Orville Morrow of Des Moines, la., 
has bbeii assigned : to the Chelsea 
church. ' It is exp4cted"he will be 
in Chelsea in time to take charge
of next Sunday’s service. • _  g* i  j  , n  « * .,

The moving van arrived _with_the flUVlBS £j*- WIflCLJlS 
Morrows'-household effects on Fri-1̂  ^ 1- Utunv

MRS. CHARLES B. WINANS 
* * - *

June Marie Vail 
Speaks Vows to

M unith S oftb a llers  
D efea t C assidy L ake 
in, L eague Gam e

St, Paul’s church was the scene 
of a lovely wedding at T:3ft-o*clock 
Saturday evening when June Marie 
Vail, daughter pr Mr. and Mrs, Al
vin . Vail, 'became the bride ot 
Charles B. Winans* son of Mr. and

—Team. 
Spaufdingr 
Munith . . . .  
■Gult-Gas-w

By “Doc” Alber 
Standings

Mrs. E, E, Winans, in a double ring 
ceremony performed tay Rev. P. H. 
Grabowski.

Tall candelabras bearing lighted 
white candles were placed at either 

L. *G.B. side of—the^ltair^which.-withHimI A

Dexter 
Fibre .
Bowsep'TTTT 
Cassidy - . .  
Manchester

.-.8-
0
(f - l
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.8 l;* r

..2 3
r r r— 3-----~{:
. . i - -4—'3 K -
.0 4 4

Scorer
Munith 22; Cassidy 4. 
Gulf Gas 7; Dexter 6. 
Spaulding 14; Manchester 

~ “Fibre, 4; Bowser 3.
4.

Schedule
Jnne 27 (tomorrow) 8:00—-Beer 

Cooler (Ypsilanti) vs. Gulf Gas. 
June SO—-Bowser vs. Munith.
Ju y 1—Fibre vs.

2—Gulf
V fj* . MtMUU
Spaulding 
va. Gassia;Ajapsiay.I  TlflvfAt

~3u__________
y  V ^ r

. Ju y 11—“First All-Star (James.-’ 
On Mondayf. Munith ran up’ 22 

big runs to walk away from Cas 
sidy. ..The Lake-boys-had-troublgJ1 
holding the ball. . Came Tuesday 
aruLDexter-lakea a €-l lead  ̂After 
the Gais. boys tied it up at 6 all a; 
the end of the sixth the Dexter

arrangement of white, peonies* and 
mock orange tranches in tall vases 
before- the "candelabras - and- the 
iignteq/candles on the altar made 
a beautiful setting for the bridal 
couple as' they took” their places 
;before — the— white satin-covered 
kneeling bench. ■ , ■

Bef ore-the^remony-Mrsv=J ohn 
Oestprle sangl/“Because”f'and “The 
Prayir Perfect,” accompanied on 
the organ by Mrs. Wilbert Breiten- 
wischer, who-also played: the -Ley

marriage by her father^ .wore iV 
gown of, white, orgahdy over taf- 
feta. It was mane with .a-high
round neck or
effect yoke of embroidered organ
dy and had puffed sleevelets of the 
organdy. : The long full skirt eiid-

boys loaded the bases, but Marsh 
killed the rally with a double play 
(Dexter goes to the field.- The out
fielders blow their fog horns Anc 
we are^ready to go. (Some, fog 
folks). Gulf Gas scores p. ran for 
U Sweet victory.

Spaulding, pushed across 11 runs 
in trie last inning to trounce Man
chester 14 to 4.

Fibre arid Bowser tied up, in a 
real ball game that Saw Fibre hand 
Bawseiu£eir_thirdiAefeattAJfi-3<

ed in a short train. ' Her veil was 
firigertip^lengthy edged- with lace, 
and was held in place with a halo 
headpiece- of niching to match. 
Long white mitts completed her, 
costume and. she carried a sneaf or 
white gladioli tied with white satin 
ribbon and centered with a corsage

R egu lar Fam ily N ite  
D ance H eld a t H igh  
SchooLGym uasium —

nigH.dances went off as scheduled 
last Friday night. The dance was 
very slow in getting started, but 
long about 10 o’dock/there was a
Sood size crowd attenmng. This 

ance was far from being a great 
success, but i t  was the first dance 
and. there was much competition. 
There was no entertainment* but 
those that attended took care of 
that for themselves. (We would 
like to take this- time to thank 
Wally Grossman and his wife for 
chaperoning this dance, Thanks a 
lot Wally and Mrs. Grossman.)« ;

Tomorrow night/we hope fot a 
bigger and better^attendance and if 
possible there vrill be entertain* 
■ment.o'f one kind or-another. I t  is 
hoped that enough will be cleared 
on this dance to be .able to set up 
a few card tables for the following 
dance/

W F

Jtaw Historical Society, which con
sisted of a tour of Sharon and 
Manchester townships and a lec
ture on homes of historical inter
est in the two townships. After a 
dinner at .five p.m., served in Man
chester, tpe following officers were
'’elected: \ ., ■■■■:.--------- ^

P'fe8.-~Mrs. .Raymond Stokes, 
Ann Arbor. t
. 1st Vice-'Pres.i-Mr8. Bessie Car- 

veri Cpllihs, Saline. ' :
2nd Vice-Pres.—Mrs. Simon Fag- 

erstrom, Ypsilanti, . .
3rd Vice-Pres.^Mrs. Leo Hoey, 

Dexter. -
4th7 Vice-Prea .-^-George BurkO, 

Ann Arbor. ■ ’
5th Vice-Pres.—Mrs. B. 'F. Burt- 

iessr-Manchester

riday, July 4th, there will 
be no dance. On Friday, Jd ly  18, 
we hope to have an orchestra.

The main purpose of these dances 
is to give good entertainment to 
thpse-m-and aroumL-Ghelseai-whe 
seek it. There has been much too 
much complaining by the youngqy 
folk that there is no thing’to do fetf 
entertainment For the most pan 
these, dances have/been -successful 
in the' paBt- and“,it“ is hoped' that 
they continue that way, but if thej 
“dances show aivy^igris of notrbe 
enjoyable and well attended—they 
will be stopped.

So, what do you say we .all get 
out this week and have a big time 
at; the. dance. It will be the last 
dance for two weeks and a large 
attendance will be 'expected. See 
you there. • ‘

L egion  A uxiliary H eld  
A nnual D ues D inner  
at C avanaugfi L ake
--/The- annual- dues dinner- o/--the 
American Legion- Auxiliary wSs 
iiel'd~Tuesday. evening, June 24, at 
t̂he=̂ Legi9ri-cottage=at^Gava1naug|t 
Lake. Mrs. Beulah Barnum Of 
Jacksop, Second District president 
was one of four/guests present a  
the^dinner and/^poke-brieffy,.-ex
pressing her pleasure- to be with 
the g^oup at this yearly event Of 
the local Auxiliary,. , f'

Twenty-eight members of tl 
Auxiliary., were: in. attendance 
following the- dinner the

Sixty-E ight A ttend  
Annual M eeting o f  
Wash* H istorica l Soc.

E rnest R . D a n cer  
D ies a t  H is H om e, 
Friday, June 20th

Sec'y-Treas.—Mrs. I. William 
Groomes, Aim Arbor, v 

Custodian—Mr,s. Howell Taylor, 
Ann Arbor. . —  ̂r . I.

Historian—F. Clever Bald, Ann 
Arbor. /  .

New members elected W the 
Board of Directors were Mrs. Geo. 
Burke -and Mrs.-^Reed Wallace 
Teed, both of Ann Arbor. •

The. meeting adjourned find • ev
eryone felt that. our own county 
furnishes many pleasure drives 
Such-as-was taken last Saturday/ 

■June 21;---- - • —  —
MRS.. WILLIAM PETERSON

Grove B rothers to  
Re-open V ariety Store  
H ere on Saturday
..The . Grove- -Brothers Variety
gtare which was forced to close out

/ Eleanor Harper, 
William; Peterson 
W ed on June 21

its business here last: September
_______ iipjed was

sold is re-opemng on Saturday,
when the building! it occur
June 28, inc-the- building on“ thfi- 
corner of Main and West Middle 
streeta-which was recently vacated
by the Public Library..

Mrs. Louis Noll, one of the own
ers; stated at the time that it’was 
found necessary to close the store

Eleanor Marie Harper, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter A. Harper 
and/William Richard Peterson, son 
of "Mrs. Neva Peterson of Cadillac, 
and E/ „F.^Peterson of Chicago, 
were /married in the Methodist 
church at two o’clock, Saturday af- 
ternoonT-with: RevrCT-Sr/Risley-of- 
PeterSburg, former puslor of the 
Chelsea Methodist church and long
time - friend: of- the-bride’s -familyr 
performing the"doubIe ring cere- 
-mwvg/ ! .... '

Ernest-R, Dancer, aged-7g:years, 
died at his home on South, street 
on PYiday, Jdh6 '20, 1947. . "

He was born in Lima township, 
April 29, J868, a  son of Jacob A. 
and Phoebe Coy Dancer.. On June 
5, 1901, he Was united in marriage 
with Effa A.-vArmstrdng, daughter 
of Dr. and Mrs. R. S. Armstrong. 
Mrs, Dancer died July 16, 1945.—  
‘ Mr/Dancer was formerly in the 

men’s clothing business in Chelsea 
fqil̂ many_/geara. -  He. was a .Ufa 
member of Olive -Lodge No.J 156, 
F. & A. M., a life memoer of Olive 
Chapter, R. A.iM.<> No. 140, a life 
member of O. 'E. S. >No. 108 and 
also a life member of Ann-Arfcor 
Commandery, No. 13, Knights 
Templar.
 ̂ He is sutyLved :by, four dapahi 
ters.Mrs, C. C. Lftmberton of De- 
troit, Miss Kuth- C. Dancer df 
Wayne, Mrs, C. L. Trafford 'of 
Grand Rapids and Mrs. R. A. Mc
Laughlin of Chelsea. Also surviv
ing are a sister. Mrs. Minnie L. 
Pierce and a brother, Herman Dan
cer., both of Chelsea; four grand
children, Eleanor Anne Lamberton. 
James OtiS, Jane Kathryn and 
'David Charles, McJLSughlin,1 and 
several' nieces and nephewB.

Funeral services were held at 3 
o’clock -Sunday afternoon at/the 
residencewwjUh Rev. Wm, H. Sfcen- 
telbury officiatirig.-and burial-wae 
in Oafe'Grove cemetery following 

“Masonic rites atrthe grave. ~

Cedar’ L ake Camp 
S td ff A nnounced

-The Girl jScout Cedar Lake area 
'camp committee arid guests met 
Friday, Juhe 20th, at the camp for 
their June meeting. A pot-luck 
luncheon was servea with tne^cSmp
staff-joining the group. •. ..

Frances Young, (rfrl Scout ex- 
ecutivej—YpsilantTj will again serve 
-aa. ramp diroi-tw. Miss—Young 18 
a trained and. experienced person 

bin . that line* JShe^wi 11 -bo-assi sted -by. 
a staff of counsellors/drawn from

^ e h o o l O f f i c e r s - — ~ 
M eet to  D iscuss 
R eorganization
—A meeting-Af the officers of nine_
school districts met at the Chejsea 
-Public pchoola laot rWedneaday. ava>....
nting, June 18, to discuss the.pos: 
sibility. of; forming a Rural Agri
cultural District for operation in 
the /all. The di8tricts represented, 
were: Collins Plains, Mclntee. Lyn
don Center, Hoive/Riemenscnneid- 
er, Schenk, Sylvan Center, Stapish, 
And Chelsea Public schools.'

Supt. JohnBon indicated the type 
of program that could be -offered- 
with the nine districts teuqjdllizinff ■ 
into one district and the approxi
mate cost for operAtingsueh a-pro-- 
gram. He pointed out that it worild 
be necessaiT reoperate four or.five 
of the rural schools in the area for' 
the first Seven grades- and that the 
pupilalfiL rades—eight-7 throughT 

be transported to the
M X

twelve coulc 
-Chelsea school. Under this type of 
organization the large district 
would be reimbursed from state 
funds for most.of the transporta
tion expenses.

The estimated expense„for ope<r - .. 
ating this program would bb about 
$111,000.00 of which about $71,- 
000̂ 00 would be received from state 
funds and the.remainder from local 
source/.' The estimated tax levy on 
the property, of the area would be. 
between seven .and eight mills. ' 7

Some-of -the-problems confront* 
-ing-rural- School s-unair the-present— 
type of organization Were also djs- 
“cusaed. Under the new state law 
the rural districts must provide 
transportation for all high school : 
pupils and are then reimbursed up 
to $50.00. per pupil from state 
funds. Some .of the officers ex
pressed the opihion that the* ex-! 
pense 'to the district would be high
er than the amount received from, 
the state and this expense plus a 
higher tuition- charge" to rural dis
tricts of high school pupils would 
cause financial difficulties in'rsome- 
.districts. .

The grpup voted -to circulate 
peUtums in -each district rep

resented -mdLtO .meet on .th'e_foL

V
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' rate<^-or-4hiLoccafliori -with, potted 
palms' arid baskets"of white pebn- 
les and otock with a_few_spikea of

_ appears in 
Standard.

ns issueeeting was-hel- 
Wilnia' Pa.uL.who returned 

day morning from Ann Arbor,y 
where she had attended the Wol
verine.Girls’ State as a represent-. P h i l a t b o i l  H f t d
ative of the Chelsea Auxiliary, n i i l B U I W
tiS c a  thcy n̂e report 'of"the ac' M eeting on Thursday

Other r/ports given included-onfi:; Philathea Circle of the  ̂ MetKo- 
“  • rdiat—church mot'~i£t~ths~hotfte—ot

ness would be re-opened, and: with- 
the moving of. the-library to the
Municipal—Building,-the- opportu^ r * .mty^he“lredTseen^Mting“iorpre-:^rie-delpbnnum^^flg-ft/pl«R8mg
serited itself. •• touch of color. Tall severi-branch-

Mrs, Noll is well known in> Chel
sea and needs no introductioJVvhav- 
ing. been in businesa'here-forsap^ 
proximately ̂ twenty-four years.
- An -annopneemoftt - of.tho stores

-^At=?fehe^=unit-!-foF=the=younge8t

lowing Wednesday (last nlglht) to" 
discnSs' the results of these peti- t i i l

campers there will be. Jane Brad- 
ford of Collinsville, 111., a.sluden

petitions had been circulated in

ed candelabra bearing long White 
lighted candles' and trimmed with

_ftfciamilaY fanbnod withftfeL-apiilav fastened with 
large white satin ribbon bows com- 
glatftd a very lovely background

at...tye-Southern -JlRnois Normal, 
-Patricia- Gattell, Detroit- univer^ 
slty, and Barbara Eaton of Chelsea* 
from Olivet- college.

For more experienced campers

[t-f their districts ftnH that a high per-
‘ ivored re-

V irg in ia  Su llivan  Gets

of white roses,
. Helen -Vail, only sister of the 
bride,' was maid of honor, arid wore 
pale pink moire; Her gown had 
a-Ionia full skirt gracefully draped 
at either side; . A wide fitted waist 
barid gave a pleasing long-waisted 
look to the round-necked, short bo- 
dice which,had a row*of tiny self
cover ed buttons dowri the front and 
-was-finished-with cap-sleeVes^-Sh 
wore long matching mitts-- and a

‘ iHer’

D iplom a In N ursin g
ar-

halo headpiece of pink net. il 
fiowers were White gladioli and 
ranged like the bride’s but centered 
with a- large'bow“bf blue satin rib
bon. ............ ’ . 7771':' ..

The bridesmaid, Joarine Moore, Sullivan,' receweQT ner' aipioma m formftr of the bride, also
nursing from St. Joseph s hospital, ,jarrie(j a similar bouquet, hers be- 
.Ann Arbor. June. 6th.. irig centered' with a-bow -of pink

ribbon to .contrast with* her gown

' Virginia Sullivan, daughter 
ohn -Sunivan and the -late.

of 
Mrs.

Sullivan,' received her* diploma in 
' fi

*bo
field in ^cGulVy audrtorium in Ge-

by Kutirwalz orr
party for veterans at . Yp&ilant.
State hospital which wqs given 
earlier this month arid a magazine rberg present. 
sale report; given by Lucille Barr.
The latter report stated that, a 
Wheel chair, has already been, ord
ered and^should be here-sopri. This
wheel chair, obtained through.the
sale' of magazine subscriptions, is 
to be for" wi

lackgrout 
itin-fibbon 

bows were also used to mark the 
pews in which the guests were
seated. ■ • ___
- Before the ceremony Emily Mat*, 

thews-of ̂ Detroit, sang two solos, 
“Through: the Years” and “The 
Lord’s Prayer,” by Mallotte. Ac/ 
companying her at-the organ was

at the-“.Oak Ridge’! unit, the staff 
consiits of Doris Bauer,“"Southern* 
Illinois Normal, Rosanrie Ayers

centage of the electors favored 
organization. . They Also voted to 
have a .steering co’mmittee- appoint
ed to act as ari advisory /body in 
connection with plans.for reorgan
ization.

T l x i x l x
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layed the Wedding march from 
ohengrin’s “Bridal Chorus.” Miss

Mrs; Hugh E. Sorensen, Thursday 
evening, June-19, with twelve mem- 

ra  present ~ . ’ • . l Allen arid Miss Matthews are soro
The program in eluded a general jty sisters of the bride 

discussion on India with readings1 -
giyeri as follows: “Iritroduction. of 
the- topic, by . Mrs. Sorensen; The 
Educational System, by Mrs. Law-

e use of the public. / 
Another- interesting feature of 

the evening was group.games led 
■hy Mrar Barnnmwhich provided 
lots of fun for everyone present

ton Steger; Hospitals arid Medical 
Care* by Mrs."Jay" Weinberg arid 
Literature of the Country, by Mrs.
A. C. Johnson.

-Following a detailed--discussion 
of plans for tne Fall'FaTr whic 
is being sponsored bŷ  the women 
"of”the^c_hurch—the ho3tcao oorved 
refreshments. '

Ann Arbor, June 6th 
The graduation' exercises weffi

troit, Thursday Juhe 5, at 2:30 in 
the afternoon, for a group of 90 
graduating- nurses. Father Reck- 
nger, the Chaplain of Mt. C&rniel 
lospital and’ college, introduced the 
candidates, and CardmSL Mponey 
Resented them with their di 
jlomas.

pl
M

Miss Sullivan was a graduate of
Chelsea,.HiglL school in/1942...Her
first year of nurses’ training, was 
a t ML-Carmel college arid she com- 

leted her training at St, Joseph 
ercy hospital in Anri Arbor* . 
Jdhn -Sullivan and his daughter 

Mrs. James Murphy, the^ former 
Mary Sullivan, and Mr. Murphy,
attended-thGr=graduaU°n"®xer<rise8,

F B  E ntertained  at 
M unicipal Building

Mr. and Mrs. Xnton Neilson of 
„..e Farmers’ Sripply Company, en
tertained the Sylvan Farm Bureau

of pale blue which was made ex-
try ... ...................................................

or. She also wore a matching head- 
piece'arid Tong’mitts.- '

Jqhn. Winans“was his brother’s 
best man and Rolfand White, Ray 
Johnson and Vincent E. / Dorer
served as ushers. '■__

The bride’s mother wore a ;light 
ue/and white print dresh wni!6 
e groom’s mother wore a black 

and white .print. Both wore white 
accessories and corsages of pink 
roses-and tiny white daisies.

Following the ceremony a recep
tion for one hundred guests was 
field in the church nail. ;

Cake and punch were.served by 
-friiffda of the bride/Thora HfH-of 
Hammond, Ind., and Barbara Eaton 
of Chelsea, while the groom’s sis- 

. (Continued on page seven)

Chelsea’s Junior baseball team 
defeated Manchester. last week,. 6 
to 1. Marty Tobin and Dave 
Crocker hurled two-hit ball, while 

-Stan Knickerbocker, led the Chel 
sea attack with a ; single and a 
triple. -

The next home game will be 
with Saline next Wednesday night 
atG;30*

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Percy and 
Mr. and Mrs. O.' L. Eisenman and 
son of. Detroit, spent Sunday at the 
home of ; Mrs. Katherine Hawley 
arid callers who stopped while on 
their way to spend the day at Clear 
Lake were Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Nitoski and son Jerry, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank" Brennan and family 
and a number of; their friends, all 
from Detroit.
* Mr. and Mrs, Charles Finkbeiner 
and daughter, Lucille, attended the 
wedding " of—Reno Feldkamp* of 
Manchester, and Nancy Every or 
Tipton, which took place at Tipton, 
Sunday evening.

Local Girl W ins Prize 
a t G irls’ S tate, June 17

Wilma Paul, local American Le- 
gion 'Auxiliary representative at 
the Wolverine Girls’ {State in Ann 
Arbor from June' 17 through. 24, 
won second; prize in_the awards
Sflven In handicraft and third prize 
n hobby awards.

In addition, she was one of the 
Maryland * colony which Won the 
citizenship award, the highest 
award obtainable at Girls’ State* 

The Maryland colony has won 
the citizenship award twice, in the 
seven years since Girls’- State ac- 
tivities have been held.

Two hundred and sixteen girls 
from all: over the state attended 
tha week’s activities.

Wilma is- the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs., Herbert Paul and will be

' scriooF

The bride, was lovely in ivory 
satin. Her gown had long sleeves 
pointed’ at the wrists' and edged 
with lace. 7The long tnfin and the 
full skirt were edged with tho-same 
Face and a touch of the lade was 
also added at the front of the 
sweetheart neckline of the fitted

£line_bodice. Her veil was fin-
gertiF^length and was held in place 
with a Juliette cap of satin-: to' 
tnuleh her gown' and triii 
lilies-of-the-valley. . Her bouquet 
was -of - white-carnations centered- 
with a corsage of the carnations 
arid tied with-white ribbon. She 
was given in marriage by her fath
er. ' “ ", ' "r ■’

The bride’s only sister, Margaret 
Harper, was her maid, of honor.

RoyaFOak/GHvet-collegerandJane 
Elizabeth Lange 'of Wakefield, 
Mass’!; also of Olivet college. .
. .The unit for the oldest campers, 

-Greenwood7'--wiII~be7directea“by- 
Meribah Westcott of Adrian, from 
Michigan State college, Alice Ann 
Hartshorn of Fort Worth, Texas, a 
■student“at the "Texas State College 

oiiien; aridvDorulliy l'lestly1 of 
Tthaca, from Michigan' State col
lege. -Mi&s Pressley. Will be re- 
~riiembered~as. “Buzz” by former 
Cedar Lake campers.

Adelle Triana from.New Jersey, 
.is a registered nurse and will have 
charge-of health and safety at the 
camp.
_ For the waterfront activities the 

camp Tfas: as' directors "Wilma 
Schweinfurth and Barbara Warner. 
Miss-Schweinfurth, of Chelsea, .is 
A graduate of the Michigan State

flbo iy»r> n ^orinnr rinHprl-mwmiii.
sleeveless gown made with agown 

skirt. Thelong, full 
necklinU on the fitted bodice was

wide round

A WORTHY CACHE:

• a s J S J f f f i f & w a '

at’ the Municipal Building on Frl- 
day evening, June 13. They had 
also invited the Lima-Scio, Shaton 
and Lyndon groups to be tneir 
guests at the meeting. /

Three men from the Farm Bu
reau Services at Lansing, Mr. Ad- 
dy, Mr. Brownlee arid Mr. Hansen, 
were present and showed pictures 
on co-operative projects and spoke 
on “Farm Bureau f  eed and Pa
tron’s Dividends.” „

Following the. program Mr. and 
Mrs, Neilson served a lunch.

Ted B a lm ef Opens 
M odern B rake Service

Ted Baimor plans to, open his 
new garage at 140 West Middle 
street on Saturday of - this week. 
He plaps to pjWr eompletO bfake 
service for which ho has installed
tho m ost modern equipm ent,.andin
additiort/to general repair wrirkWi1t'matntain24*hourwreckeraorv^

1C Mr. Balmer's assistant J s  to he 
,Floyd Roderick. Both wereTorm- 
erly. associated wiUi the Harpei; 
garage,' -

Fund For Veterans’ Children Proposed

enior “at Chelsea High 
next fall. She is active m Ghurch 
work being president of theAroung 
People’ŝ  League at St. Paul’s 
church, is a teacher in the begin
ners* department of the Sunday 
school, and ie a momber of the Ju
nior choir of the church.

Some time ago - a veteran of 
World War II canic into the Ann 
Arbor Council of .Veterans’ Affairs 
office and proposed a new way to 
spend his bonus , money. This par- 
Fcular veteran’s idea is in contrib- 
ng his bonus money toward the 

setting up of a fund for the educt
ion of children of* men' killed In 

service, or who have died subse
quently because of service connec
ted injuries. This veteran, who hps 
nsisted/oh remaining anonymous

non-veterans, as well ns veterans, 
ng anonymous, to contribute whatever sums th

his
11

a substantial check to prove 
jgood. faith,, and to start/the
/^he^Ex^cutivo Board of the 

erans’ Counseling Center .has ten
tatively decided on the following 
set of principles to govern the ad
ministration of such a fund if the 
plan is endqrsed by sufficient num-

L If  Aeraf ®  Is ^ r u p  shall 
>e made available to the children 
of veterans who went into aemce 
from Washtenaw county. ;

2. That the fund shall be avail-

able to assist qualified children of 
the hig,I

ini
qu .

h school, business college, 
and college level. /  .

3. That both the principle and
interest of. the fund shall ao used 
for such purposes. ,

4. That the fund shall ho. made 
available on a grant or loan basis, 
depending on the need in each easo.

ff  the proposals is accepted the 
opportunity might well be given to
to contribute whatever sums they 
wi8h"^ward»--the education of the 
children of quaHfled*veteriinS. Vv 
* Certain banks and/treat -com
panies have already 'been sounded 
out on the idea, and they have in
dicated *their wiUnigness to set up 
Some, sort of a corporate trustco- 
flhi]̂  to administer thp fund without
C°Ail por^ons who approve of such, 
a fund being established, whether

are urKeu'wCpunsellng office as sopft as pbs  ̂
e to express their-approval for

tRe plan to go ahead.

CORRESPONDENT SELECTED 
FOR NORTH LAKE TERRITORY 

Announcement is made at this 
ime of the appointment of Mrs 

Jack Gilbert as correspondent for 
The Standard from the North Lake 
district. All persons residing m 
;he North Lakeiarea are urged to 
turn in theif news items to Mrs. 
Gilbert at h 
than
T h e .......... ..................... ......

Mrs. Gilbert may be contacted 
by/calling Chelsea 2-3917, or by 
Writing to Tier homo, RFD 2, Greg- 
ory. - .._ ■
NEW FRANCISCO 
CORRESPONDENT 
v Miss Phyllis Kalmbach of Fran
cisco, joined Tho Standard staff of 
correspondents, June J . and. the 
Francisco column has been fier’s 
Since the June 6 issue, Miss Kalm- 
wich will welcome Items of interest

rsonain -aridrSurroupding
___ o. News may be given her

either by telephone or mail tso as
W eh  her not later than Sunday 

evening. ;■

sette

finished with a .wide ruffle which 
fell softly over the shoulders. The 
fitted waistline was finished with a 
pointed outline at the front. Her 
colonial bouquet was of blue carna
tions’ centered with a circlet of tiny 
yellow daisies and she wore match
ing'carnations in her hair. Long 
dotted- yettow- marquisette,mitts 
completed her costume.

The bridesmaids were Mary 
Buelteman of Detroit, the bride’s 
former roommate at Albion col- 

(Continued on page seVen) .

___
Normal college.. Miss Warner, of 
Ypsilanti, a sophodiore at Michigan

W ash. Farm ers' Club 
E ntertained  a t R ank  
R om e, Eriday, June 20

The Western Washtenaw Farm
ers’ Club was entertained at th«' 
home of Mr. and. Mrs.’ Herbert 
Rank,-Fridayeveningi—June-20, 
with1 forty -tliTCB r̂esffirEfTnuiuiiiiig* 
members and the following guests^ 
Mr.' and Mrs. Harold Widmayer, 
Mrrand Mrs, Ralph _Sundberg; Mr. 
arid " Mrs! PeteiT Ybung, Mariorie 
Proctor and Paul J. Niehaus,;

1 v'i:

r  ■ i.r
t

T-TTnt'yP/
i // ’ : i .j i

; ••

rr-t

Assisting Mr. and Mrs. Rank 
were the members of the month’s 
committee, Mrs._ Lydia _Riemen?__.. 
schneid’er* Walter Riemenschneider. 
Mrs. Lina Whitaker and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dorr Whitaker.

The program included' ’’cornet ' 
Solo8r“Th~e~L0st Chord” and~"TKe

•; .. ji U. v|.;;

•. r ^ - f p  /

ing
Noniml. cuHege-AvMl~a)so be 

music: director for the camp. .
Other specialists are Betsy-W-il--|-Marj 

liatns of Adrian,'Arts and Crafts,
Caro! Climer of Wayne, Nature 
Studies, Machi Papki of Toledo,

-assists^with Music^and instructs--in
will be dietician, and Marie Arnet 
of-Ynsilanti. Will be camp cook.
Don Newhouse of " 
be “handy man.”

The camp -will be open -for 
campers Wednesday, June 26, with 
the Ypsilanti ladies present at 
camp, to welcome the .first group 
of cgmpers. , '

Nina Greening entertained a 
number of friends from Detroit and 
Chelsea at her home* at Clear Lake 
on Sunday.

Sweetest Song Ever’Told,” by Paul 
J, Niehaus, with piano accompani-
mentrby-̂Donna-Kainribftch; a-Tead-inor *<4 A 1lf/ii,Vvl̂4k4>,a rU1T

l i
jiI--

Ypsilaftti,' will

AH local barber shops will re
main open, Thursday, July 3rd, all 
day Until 9:00 p.m., and close July 
4tn and pth, all day. ' adv.

Monkey’s .Viewpoint,” by 
Proctor; a piano solor-the * 

Overture from the Operetta, “In 
Old Vienria," and moving pictures
Jim Gaunt,. with his"~mdther* Mrs, * 
Edwin Gaunt acting as- narrator. 
He also showed pictures taken on , 
the Gqunt’s recent trip to Califor- 
iriar

■ !J|- .ii- ‘lil.
' j.iI.;...,..;..•

■7.:.
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ANOTHER SCALP:

Independents Defeat Manchester 94
y “By Bill Schatz”

■ Chelsea Independents defeated 
Manchester, Sunday, June 22, be
fore tho largest baseball crowd of 
the year. ' .

Chelseai 9 runs, 14 hits, 3 errors.
Manchester: 4 runs, 0, nits, 3 er

rors.
Yes. sir, folks, its was a rootin’ 

tootin’ crowd/ plenty of excitement, 
plenty of baseball. Sort of evened 
liings up on that gang from over

t , K erfiv ^ dr teo’^ S  treated us‘n last Season, , mighty rough.
Wo were a trlflo jittery in the firsty in the first 
inning, allowing Manchester . to 
'make the first tally, coming right 
back, however, the locals pushed 8 
runs across arid from there on It
was in1 tpe bag. ,

•Manchester threatened a number 
of times and managed to get 8 
more runs latter in the gamp, but
when they got too troublesome, Ed 
Miller, on • tJ)o mound, uncorked 
some reserve stofck that completely
baffled their sharpshooter^.

Stan Policht, at short, 
looked better... He covered 
ground like On antelope. Marsh, 
our third sacker, Played the game under a -handicap, having a palnfuF 
stone braise.

Guess . those. Manchesterites 
thought they would have_easy pick
ing as some came dressed in their 
Sunday suits. Yas, fans, I agrees. 
Don’t look right to try and play 
baseball without baseball ‘togs! 
Manchester sent over quite a dele
gation to the game. ' „

Shoutin’ Louie Birch (don’t be 
fooled by giant' Louie) delivered 
the hardest knock of the game, a 
lusty triple, our stock jumped 10 
points,,

Tho sponsors, players a'nd man
ager aro glad to See 
baseball spirit coming to life again 
in Chelsea. Noxt Sunday, June 29, 
\vji.jicaL W-ith ^alino at Saline, They 
are newcomers in the league and 
we have no Ilertillion measure
ments on these boys, but wo are go
ing to try and had their scalp tp 
our string. Still leading the, lea
gue? Sure, wo are. - ’

Through an error we failed to, 
mention Gamble Store among ouri 
sponsors. Sunday’s game, as you 

never] know, Whs dedicated to the Centrist 
th^F ibre Products Co., ope of our fin© 

local industries. Steve and- Mr. 
Jones, twe wish you luck. Next 
home game, Sunday, July 6, when 
we play Pinckney.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Kalmbach 
were.in chaise of , arrangements - 
for the program.

-It-was decided to hold a picnic 
at Clear Lake on August 14, and 
Mrs. Dorr Whitaker, Mrs. N. W, 
Laird arid-Mrs; Frank Van Valken- 
berg were named as the committee 
in charge of arrangements.

Crippled Children  
Camp at W olf  Lake __

The Jackson County Gamps, for 
crippled children is again sharing 
itd camp faeilities—at-Wolf l^ake—  
with school age children from 
Washtenaw County. A trained staff 
including a physical therapist will' 
be provided. Special care will be , 

iven children in wheel chairs. The 
tes for the camming period are • 

July 27 to. Aygqst-lO.
There is a* carnp fee of about- 

$16.00 a week. The Wa8htena\v 
County Chapter of the Michigan 
Society for Crippled Children has 
made funds available to aid those 
in need or financial assistance.

For further information and ap
plication blanks, get in touih with 
either the Washtenaw County 
Health Department of the Rack- 
ham School in Ypsilanti.

! ' I
l ■ -t

/

tWood’Std-YPW A uxiliary. H eld
to life again f i iv r in l  IVTaafirtor IVfnn

t'l.!’ ’ 'i./v -'h
Nil’•; v. / ;" ij, ■■ ■■
.L M:';

j '!-:, f l 1 -A|

Social M eeting', M on. /
.. -threo^y.fiWLpi'eseoi at tho_, 
Auxiliary social meeting 

which- was held Monday evening, 
Juno 23, at tho homoM Mrs. Chris-, 
tint! Bristle on Jerusalem Road.

Following an enjoyable evening 
of bingo in which Jean Hutton won 
the doof/prize, a buffet' lunch was 
served by the’following committee: 
Eulfthleo Fackard,/chairman, and 
Muriel Wheeler, Christina (Bristle, 
Arlene Hafiey^jMaxine WaU, Mabel 
West andLoona Foster. .

Mr, find M», Anton Nielsen have 
moved to 217 Harrison street.

4 !
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PERSONALS

m,
'' Mrs. George Hafley was a pa* 
tient ot fitr-Joooph’s..Mercy hoe.

m

-.-jrftal,. Ahn,i Arbor^jfrojot .-.5Cue8day 
until Saturday of the past week.
. Mr. and Mts. J. H. Boyd visited 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Wagner at Whitmore Lake onSun- 
day. ,

Mrs. Anna Reichert spent the! 
week-end in Ann Arbor at the 
home/of Mr. and Mrs.' H. Pries* 
korn

Mr. and Mrs. Jabe Bacon and 
Aam rdiir nf Farmington, spent F>i. 
day evening here 'at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schneider.

Mr. and - Mrs. Howard Flintoft 
and sons were in ilaTtland Sunday

I t  the' home'of heraiughTer, Mrs. 
Richard Riemenschneider.

Mr. and Mrs. David Winana and 
son moved on SatuidayHtote-tae 
reeidenee at 258 Harrison street, 
which they recently purchased from 
the A. E. Winans estate.

Margaret Boehm, who is a teach* 
er in the Saginaw public schools, 
is spending the summer vacation 
here with her mother, Mrs. Peter 
Boehm and aunt, Miss Grace Ward.

Mr. and Mrs. /Walter Reicheyt 
of Lower .Lake, Califs who are 
spending some time in Ann Arbor,
SentM pptey .here,/at ftgJtom M t

rs. AnnaTReichert. i
. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert. Laros of 
Flint; with their son-in-law ant 
daughter, Mr. &nd Mrs^Viotor 

- -Knowlton -a nd- family- of Alpena, - 
were Sunday afternoon visitors at 
the home of Mrs, Martha" Wein

R ef M. Has Ihwpe Sspersosk Wind Tunnel north

mann ana n r . and Mrs. Bruce Pea
b o d y . - .... ... —............... .• >

Miss Florence1 Ives went to Wy
andotte Saturday and was accom- 
ianied home by her nieces Mrs. 
tussell Long ana daughter Sharon, 

who spent this-week here with-her 
aunts. Miss Ives plans to take them

P!
R

Duane Noah and Rudolph Rohde 
took a short trip into Ohio on Sun
day. i

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Webb were 
\ initors at the home of their daugh
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
• red Janke of South Lyon, on Fri

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert.Horton, Mr. 

and Mrs. A1 Horton, and son Lyle, 
and Hen Isham were-Sundav callers 
from* Wayne, Mich,, at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs, Perry ^oah.

Mr. .and. Mrs. Holton. Knisely 
ited at the home of Mr. Kriisely' 
parents iii Jackson, accompanied h; 
their three children, Loma and 
David remained fbjf-a yisit with

. _ i t ^  and
guests wno nave not yet awenueu 
these activities are urged to do so.

FRANKFORT^-;- Chamber of 
Commerce officials1 are working 
with tdjp faculty members of the 
Cranbrook Academy. of Art of 
Bloomfield Hills, Michigan, in for
mulating plans for the establish
ment of a. summer art school here. 
Classes will be conducted for both 
adults And children, and a more de
tailed announcement will be made 
in the near, future.—The Benzie 
County Patriot.'

iDAY, JUNE 26
ATIENDj®TCAMPMW ”  '  .I^.DoiuUd Itacon of TucsoT T T  

Mr. and Mr8. Ren HuU«l and Mho spent the past month 
Mrs. Wm. ̂ W eberatteaded the kompanied by Ms 
VFW Department Encampment at -a student at the UrtveffitvOTh 

'SteTMarie from Thursday A rW  Am,Gault 
until Sunday.

beir^gjandparent!|L 
Mr. and Mrs. Horn

visited on Satu 
er s nephew, Donal

Stofer were
’ Mrs.by Mrs. Stof- 
idmayer and

AvonTheaire
Stockbridge, Michigan

•hnmft of' Mra. Long’s parents, 
and Mrs. John Jensen.

Sunday dinner -guests 
Fielemeie^ family at their: home on 
Manchester road Were Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Pielemeier and daughter 
Mary^of-State^oHegerFa^wh^ are

1 .l?r
IrU;"' 

i f e  ; ::

^to^visit the former's father; Alon- -visiting—here; -Mrr and --Mrs.—Wm. 
•zo Flintoft and sister, Miss Myrtle Davidson; Mrs. Came Kingsley and 
— - Mre. Nellie Hanes, who, moved on

Tuesday to Detroit, and their guestFlintoft. 
Mrs. John McMahon, with her 

daughter, Mrs. Wayne Richardson 
of Ann Arbor, spent Tuesday here - 'e o f

ATRLETTES FOOT GERM-HOW 
TO KILL IT. IN ONE HOUR,
IF NOT PLEASEjP, your 35c 

back;- Ask any druggist, for this 
STRONG fungicide, TE-OI 
w'ith 90 per cent alcohol, it 

TRATES7 ReacheTand kills MORE
OL.s Made 

ENE-

bus
reruns faster. Today at 

.BARG'S CORNER DRUG STORE

from Detroit,. Miss Carr.
Week-end guests at the hom“

Mr, and Mrs. 'H. T. Moore werte 
Mr. and' Mrs; A. C. Plikenh aiid 
family of/Sylvanifc Ohio. Joanne 
Moore,__who is_ employed-in Sylvan 
nia for the summer, accompanied 
them here for the week-end '̂..

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sager spent 
_fi|om, Saturday until Tuesday at 
their cottage at Sugar Loaf Lake- 
and had as their guests over the 
webk-end, Dr. and Mrs. H. T. Ful-

UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN
tag Ike newly cempleted eapmenk 
wlai tanadl at the Uatvenltv’s

ever the dam encleeed pfrt et the 
win reach sp^dS frem IAj > U

Acreaaetical Kcwareh Ceater.
-The wiad taaad la the eely ebe 

eC ftsTtype la the eeaatty aa l will
-5m. ailke-per heer. Eeeaeaeref 
eeoetraeUen and epcraUeo make the 
triad taaaei nonud. - 

Fletued abeve at the right Is 
Haymend Schneyer, project engineer 
ba the wiad tannriL aa he, leeket

ef piance ap te 12 iaehm la length 
na* be elaeed la ihe teat eeaftten.

At the fcft ef the ptetare Is WQ» 
Baŵ " Seadder, a~laberate>y aad t*  
ant, wbe le eheeMng a w m a M ai H 
The maaeaMtcr was cepeefaHy eett* 
straeted te fakUeate wiad TCMfr,
It b  ene efaeveral derieee amd te 
record data daring AeetbX

jer-and-TsmrRichard of Mt. Morris.
Mrs.* Robert Winans and daugh

ter Bonnie, who had spent some 
time here at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and- Mrs. George' Good- 
ell, returned to her'home in Dun
dee on Sunday • with -Mr.- Winajis- 
whp had spent the week-end here^ 
Sandra Winans regained here until

1.IIP
S l A W  ,s:i ’
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The Friendly $tore

“3

Give them a bike to  call their own! 
— Boys’ and Girls* 26”

Stream lined

Thrifty 
Paymsnt] 

rum ‘
• RtinfotM 'KaA wddtd steel tube frame,'' y

lOTthtrim.
•  Double spiring saddle—rear carrier—Udk 

stand—tram rods—basdlight—red n fr a 1 
ter. Boys’ «r Giris’ models.

I M
J P

i l

[I$

r

i'.
rir^ r

Gambles Bright Red
DARN P a iN f r  

Costs Leess, Lasts Longer 
HigiTGldss Finish

1 GaL $2.65 
—  5 G a l.t l2 .2 5

GanibkH Homeguard Super Quality

EXTERIOR P A IN T
White

5 Gal. $23.75

—t-

7 l H i > 9 U n  
D oor Q o iM i

i'-t!
• 1 1 9

H.

R m tp ro o f Sp rin g !  
for Screen B o o n

m
Proper tension' ia n « i»  
tained by adjustable shaft. ̂  
Can be uaed a* light or 
heavyrdwwsandwifijia# 
mar flo o r fa m *.

S oil C ttltnration  
IncreM M  Y ield

• 6 7 5

Bci nipped with these decs 
ftst and one pair of boat 

l i k M t e  with_

St*’? Values in Quality Equipment for Discriminating Sportsmen
,T.> i..> .

ii-W-i ...

Ip '

Seamless Tackle Box

•  Waterproof coestructfoa
•  Automatic tray Uft
•  Safety catch and lock
•  leaked oatgreen enamel

Heddon River Runt Sp<k)k .“:.'$1.2^
Heddori Midget Bigit ........ 1.19
South Bend Babe Oreno... .... .79 (
Millsite Rattle Bug ......... .... ;. .79
Shakespeare “Glo-Lite” Mouse 1.30
South Bend Fish Obite.... 1.09
jitterbug Lures...  ...  1.10
Millsite. Daisy Fly Box ,....,..... 1.79
Shanhon Twin Spinners ......1,09

We sIho have a nice selection of Shake
speare, South Betid, and Hiawatha Cant
ing Rods and Reela, Fly Rods and Reels, 
and Canting and Fly Lines,

Fishing Licenses Issued Here'

Npisy, Rollicking, 
wiggling 

Jitterbug Lures
$ 1 . 1 0

floater type with hooka 
placed edontifl cully doas 
together,- Redhead, frog 
and perch varieties. A sum 
bass-getter.

Monday to' keep a dental appoint
ment .ana^tuime_i,to,nundecalpne, 
making the trip by bus, ‘ ;

Mrs. Howard Farley and daugh
ters-'Carolyn and Jo Ann of Chas- 
sell, are visiting Mrs. Farleys 
brothers-and- sister here. They 
made the "trip/here with Mr. and 
Mrs, . Alfred-Mayer and. children 
who . had spent, a week at-the-Soo 
and in the copper country of north
ern Michigan retuming-to"Cheisea 
on Wednesday of the pa^t week.

his fiancee, Miss Lillian Krowl. 
On Sunday,' Mrs/ Stofer*s brother 
and isister-injlaw, M r.' and Mrs: 
Clarence Widmayer and children of 
Detroit, visited at the Stofer home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Eisele enter
tained Mr. Eisele’s parents, Mr; and 
Mrs. Elmer Eisele of Ann Arbor; 
also daughter Marilyn and son 

and Wesley.- They were ac- 
inied by Dale’s friend, Rich-

. Shows at 7 and 9 P.M. ^

FRI, AND SAT —JtJNE 27-28

^CIGARETTE GIRL”
Comedy and Drama with Leslie 

Brooks and Jimmy Lloyd.
7 r '— PLUS—-----:  

Theresa Pierpont. The occasion 
the celebration of Marilyn’s

)up-Items

“L A N D  R U SH ”
with Chas. Starrett as the Durango 

Kid and Smilejrjhirnette.
" t

On July 5, the North. Lake church §UN. & TUES.—JUNE &9 JULY 1 
/ill serve s Ham supper from six 
inti I eight p.m, The public is in- 
ited., ’ .-
. The North Lake Extension group

for. dinner and a^social at the home 
of Mrs. Laura Fitzimmons. •
—The-byndex-ExtensiorrgTbuprhad 
its weekly . Wednesday picnic for 
mothers and children at Island 
Lake, at /the homes of members 
Betty Keith and Helen Ringe. Last 
week the .picnic, was.held at. Inver- 
ne&sg&untry Club, North Lake.
. Th^newly organized younger 

rfoup. of Inverness County Club 
had its usual social activities last 
week-end. These included dancing 
arid cards at the1 club house on

TRE JOLSON STORY
, ' In Technicolor. . 

Starring Larry Parks, Wm. Dema
rest,-Evelyn Keyes, Plus “NEWS.” 
A Great Picture-rYau will be sorry

“if"yotnolHirit;
Sunday Matinee beginning -at'''< 

p.m., Continuous.

-T COMING —
“Blondies , Holiday,” “Over 'The 
Santa Fe Trail,” “Johnny. O’Clock.”

- F urs n ot in  sto ra g e

Por'alreiidy overfed  M oths—
So don^ YO U b e feareless 

Or your Fur Coat w ill be H airless 
And probably a ll fu ll o f HOLES

COMPLETE FUR PROTECTION

ONLY ^ 3
.00

ONLY WITH THE DEPENDABLE PERSONAL 
ATTENTION OF HOGAN-HAYES EXPERTS 
AND HOGAN-HATES FRIGID GOLD STORAGE 

ARE'YOUR FUIfS PERFECTLY SAFE!

Main at Washington 
Aim.Arbor

“Dependable F’urriers For Three Generations”

a m
The Friendly Store
AUTHORIZED DEALER

W «* H ow m» O i l ie r Chelsea, Mich.

0
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• ^ the *°m of»*Mr, Mr®‘ ***RoySdtterthwaite,
Hr and Mrs. Henry Steinbach of 

rJter® and Al. Steinbaqh of Dear- 
K  S u n # y ,a tlh e .

: of » m. P. J .  f o j j r “  :
i i e r ly o f lH K h la n d P a r k ^

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Steele and 
®wd Mr. and Mrs, Clarence 

Wr Wood and daughter Janice, 
» * n t the week-end with Mr. and 
Mr|. Walter R. Bfeden of Oak Har
bor, Ohio.

s o n  Jerry of Highland Park, were 
Sunday visitors at the home of 
Louis Burg. ' ■ ' ;

-  M re . Frank EtienneL of : Jackson, 
euent several days of the past week 

4 vtheJiogie-ftt M .  fa ftg ^ o u ig , 
JurgDuane '^chiller wf Silver1 Lake;

1 Mre.^Elba iPGagd and daughter 
Ann; Mrs. r .  E. Stohne andS t e e r s

home in Stockbridge on Friday. 
Donald- Hoffman of Tustin, is 

£tp^dlng this ~ week here ar, the 
auest of Larry and Jemr Hulce and 
Qtejr parents. Mr. and Mrs. Elwin

George Sweeny of Chicago, .with 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Campbell, also nt Chicago, spent from Wednesdayof Chicago, spent from Wednesday 
wUl-Sat,urday^t^thferhome-of-hie
gon, Donovan Sweeny and family. 

Sunday afternoon and evening
eats at the home of Mr. and Mrs?

"  .J-anq„„___  Sweeny were Mr.-Lan,
Mrs. J. Cazar and Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Loveland of Ypsilanti.

I ........
John E, Clark of JRomulusj 

spent last week from Monday until 
Thursday at the home of her par
ents^ Mr. -and Mrs. Bert  White and 
family, Nancy White accompanied 
her home for a few week’s visit.
, Audrey White_spent JastlThur 
day in Detroit at ' '

..................................................................... .

5^ glitersV,D? \i(l.? eatty and sons, and Mrs. Mabel Pierce, all of Wil- 
uamston, and Mrs. Mary Faist and 
daughter Ruth, were dinner guests 
on Sunday, at the. home of Mr. and 
Mrs*. Oscar Lindauer. They also 
callcdat:4he:home-ofJliBs^Alma 
Fierce before returning .home.
- George Heininger and son Wal

ter.- and Mr. ancrM^ . Dale Fob- 
“  Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
win Schill of Bridgewater, Mr. and

sister and familj 
George^TitUUfft'd
gradufttion-of-her-niceel Alma Ti
tus.

Miss Barbara O’Hara, who has 
spen tthepastth ree  Week'svaca* 
turning awier home,*, left for Ann 
Arbor* Sunday, to resume her stuifc 
ies for nurseB training at St. Jo- 
seplt-hospital. °

Mr.' and Mrs, Albert Schiller and 
son Edward, attended the wedding 
of-La-Fenr Moore .and Alvin Haas
in Zion Lutheran church, Ann Ar
bor, .on Sunday. They also attend
ed the reception which, followed inea tne reception 
the parish hall.

Jackson,_ar»^staying with sthei 
aunt and-uncler Mr: and gw . fier
E."Atkinson al Cavanaugh Lakej
while their mother, Mrs. Leah Gan- 
nehj is in Bremerton, Wash., for a 
visit with her sister, Lt. j.g. Irene 
I, Schanz, NNC.

Mrs. PauL ^l^er^f^A nnT^bor,
and Mr, and Mrs, Oliver" Walker 
and daughter Deloris,\and Mr. an ‘ 
■MrErr'Wtlbeft' Brelteriwischer were 
callers .on ~-Sunday-a^-tho homo pf
Mr, and MrS. Ernest Fitzmier.

Mrs. ‘ Robert ■ Lantis and sons 
Duane and John, and Jana Lou and
Doris Kay Weinberg were in Al 
bion-on-Thursday-for a-visit-at-the 
home1 of Mr, and Mrs.^Wm. Fersch
and family. Eleanor Fersch, their 
daughter, was one of the 10S grad
uates of Albion High school this 
month and was fourth Highest in
i k A  a I m m h  1 h  m  J l l . .the -class > in scholastic Standing,
She is enrolled at Albion< college 
f6r the coming school year, and
plans to major in music.

Pauline and Sandra Cannehl of Mr. and Mrs. Lero Buehler and
daughter Sandra, are spendingtwo 
week’s -visiting-relatives at Inter
national Falls, Minn. Before leav
ing they were entertained at a
Father’s Day dinner at the home of
“  “ La rMrs, Rosa La Barge, other guests 
including Mf. ana Mrs. Willardvviiumsi _-T mciUUUiB ctiiu iuro» YVluaH

Mr, find Mrs. Kerrnit,Pierce and Carlson and sons Willard, Jr„ El

............T.............. — After
the arrival of the gueste it was'
discovered that the d*iy was also 
Mr. BuehleFe birthday and-an im
promptu celebration of the occasion 
was included in his honor.

J. N. KanppofOwosso, a former 
Chelsea resident, was in town Sat
urday greeting old friends, 
though there have been many 
changes in Hie town in the fifteen
S '

Al-

ears since he moved away, Mr, 
anpp . says Chelsea still seems 

ukenome.
Mr. and -Mre. John-F. Ladd and 

children Sydney and Caroline Sue* 
have returned,to their hom’e in Ann 
Arbor ̂ foHowlng-a~two -week visit 
with Mrs. Lada’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sidney Schenk of washing* 
4oa_Btreet. _ --------__

[ I T . R I A K E
-Mr.and-Mwr-Bobori-Karder -aad

family of Dearborn, were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dur- 
ward Hutchison and family.

Mr. and Mrs*. Edward Ball and 
familjr^of ̂ Jackson,—and—Mr. and 
Mrs. Duffleld Ball and family of 
Manchester, were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mt. and Mrs. Joseph Ball, 
■u Miss Marilyn Petsch of Chelsea, 
■was »  Sunday visitor of  Miss Har-
riet Heininger;

Mr. and Mria. C. R. Campbell and
Mr. and- Mrs. Glen Yager and fwn-
ily: of Temperence, were Sunday 
Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey- 
Fischer. -
Patton “of T̂exaB,** are visitors of 
Mr, and Mrs. Perry Stanley and

David, Robert and Marvin Fisch
er are< attending daily vacation 

Arbor.Bible school atTAnn

TAKE A HIGH D IV ^ IN T O ^U M M E R

IN ~ COMFORTABLE, GOOD-LOOKING

T here's stH TpIenty^f sum m er ah ead  to  enjoy th ese^ h arm in g , cool cotton^
—and w ith  no strain  on your purse. S eersu ck ers, cham brays, p iques,
spun rayons an d  lin en s in fla tte r in g  sty les; in  str ip es and pretty patterns. 
A t o h  such low  p rices/,

,  •    «  ■ ■ ■  . . _ ■ ■ •   ^  - -  • _ _ _ _  :    . . .

' ^£k

signed trunks. .

Ill
s ite 1

Hffi-
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4-H  D airy Clubs H old  
C attle Judging Tour

m- RepresentatiVes front the vari 
4nH dairy clubs in the county

their anrttlAl dairy Cattle
Judging Tour, Friday, June 18, 

Approximately twenty-five boys
visited 3 farms to practice judge 
dairy cattle as part of their train

i’ll*
I I

j

MAUSOLEUMS and 
BRONZE TABLETS

B E C K E R

Ai-
M E M O R I A L S
_ 2429 W. STADIUM BLVD. 

ANN ARBOR, MICH. Phone 20181
■: i MARTIN E. MILLER 

Representative .

ing before entering eliminationi
contests in judging lo  be held at' 

tate college, August 1Michigan State 
and 9.

Nevels Pearson,-from the State 
4-H Club department gave the in-

O ur Neighbors
24 Years Ago

strtiCtiohAl WStOfim in Judging*, aa 
well as a demonstration in fitting 
and showing dairy cattle.

The farms' visited were: Lai 
Farms, Guernseys; Oral Passi 
Jerseys, and Ypsilanti State1 Hos
pital, Holsteins.

STOCKBRIDGE 
■Methodist"

The Firpt
Abridge

M oreW irvter Milk.
From  B etter Hay

will dedicate a Hammond Electric 
Organ and DeMaas amplified Cath
edral Chimes, Sunday, June 22. 
The dedication service which com
mences a t 10:30, will be preceded 
by a 15 minute concert 9a the or
gan Ind chimes by Miss Nellie 
Stephens, choir director and organ 
ist.—The StockbridgO Brief-Sun.

Thursday, May 24, 1923 
Walker’s Minstrels,'an old-fash

ioned genuine minstrel show with
tod orchestic
iturday.sea ̂ Saturday 

Clare H. Fenn? son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry H. Fenn, local drug 
and grocery dealer, has announced

the millinery business established
•by her mother.; ' .....

The Custer Michigan Cavalry 
Brigade will Kbld its twenty-second 
annual reunion at Grand Rapids. 
June 5 and 6. R. S. Whalign, of 
................  * * * Ahagrth—Lahep -servod- during-

his intention of opening a drug 
* '  ■ * * r

If you wint to get more milk but 
of your hay next winter, the time, 
to plan it is now^George Parsons, 
extension-dairy specialist,-says ex
periments show that hay cut when 
there is a heavy sprinkling of bios-

MILAN—rAn unusual accident 
Tuesday evening resulted in the in
stant death of Joseph Boomus, 46 
years old, of Tallaaay road, 
was assisting Clafide -Wilber at 
home on Hitchingham Road 
drilling a well, ana the Jong pipe

and soda fountain business 
Michigan Center.

Bom, Sunday, May 20, 1923, to 
Mr._and Mrs.-  Carl Kalmbach of. 
Marysville; a son. Mr. Kalmbach 
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. vFred 
Kalmbach of Chelsea,

Miss Kathryn Hooker was bom 
in Chelsea and died in Maplehurst

Civil war and is a member of this 
brigade.

Decoration . Day exercises will be 
held in the Sylvan Town hall at 
1:30 o’clock Wednesday afternoon, 
Mav 30. Members of G.A.R., 
W.ft.G, and the American Legion 
will take an active part in the ex
ercises

in
hospital, Ann Arbor, Friday, May 
1S71923.. She was a- daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. F. Hooker

factor which makes a coy give ward through an overshadowing

v.Bank bandits escaped with $140 
from Onsled State , bank after 
wounding cashier William B. Red- 
field anarobbinga.bank customer, 

North Sylvan Grange will hold 
its meeting at the home of Mr. 
and MrS. Roy Ives, May 26. O. W.
KflimtiarhiiBUUlyihfi w sita tiaka

more milk. , . ...
• The Michigan State college dairy 
specialist says the heavy growth, 
due to rain should cause a heavy 
first cutting*- The successful dairy
man will see that the hay is cut 
at the right time for he knows that 
economical milk production de
pends-greatly— on- -the kind- and 
quality of roughage used.

tree,. The branches obscured their 
view and they accidentally touches 
a high tension wire /overhead and 
received a full charge. Mr. Wilber 
wasrthrowirto the ground and suf
fered shock, but Mr- Boomus was 
instantly killed. County Coronor 
Ganzhorn pronounced death as due 
to electrocution,-'-The-Milan Lead
er.

disetission “What Does 100 Per 
Cent Ameriean Mean ? led by G. 
Crafts, *̂ How Shall We American
ize Foreigners?” led by Roy Ives, 
and “How Many Foreigners, Can 
We Assimilate?’'  led by H. Knick
erbocker, will, be given* Florencecrouvnvt, win. uw Rnwiu *’
TaXfd^i'sri'O’give aywimtonr mx§t.

S4Years Ago
Thursday, May 22, 1913

Chelsea Screw Company has 
completed their organization and 
elected their officers. M. J. Dunkel 
was^eleeted president- artd= general

manager. P. L. Glrbach, vice pres 
4dent, _and„ Conrad. Lehman, (sec
retary and treasurer. '

George Wasserwas bom Novem
ber 26,1860, and died at his home 
in Sylvan) May 16, 1913, aged 62

TgORSDAY, JUNE 26. 194,

George Wackenhut left Monday 
for Hastings, where he joined the 
baseball team of that town.

Miss Vivian Klingler entertained 
fourteen of her friends ..Saturday 
evening at a three-course ^dinner, 
given in honor of Miss Vera Hang- 
storfer of Ann Arbor.

Mtaa Elizabeth Blalch. bom in

Sylvan, January 6,1890, diediul 
19. She waa th« ***19. She wag the-^ughter S  Siy 
David Blaich, and until two mon?’
ago >she taught the school 
Waltreus district, whiSh lRfi 
signed because of failing ^heal

( Insulated Window 
• A wlndowpant that insulata 
means that big windows can S  
practical In any climate, Two Dan*! 
of glass, with a partial vacuum 
tween, makes the heat lota much 
fcpa thau withjhe average windo*
(1089*

1 '

Standard Liners. Bring Results ■ MANCHESTER — Haller, . and
Schmid’s slaghter house was en
tered by thieves, Tuesday, June 17, 

of hides, The
r

iftt-W. f AWNINGS . S r x  - j _____-

who stole a quantity 
huge refriegerator was brqken in- 
t07-but-,n<^ment^was-takenc Theft 
of meat Was apparently the aim of 
the intruders, who cut a. freshly

Stores Factory - Residential
slaughtered .beef carcass m two.

VARIET Y O F  COLORS
and

PA T T E R N S

before they could finish; their work, 
vor they found the beef too heavy
to carry, as it was still there when 

rthjerrobbery “was discovered. Noth
ing else was molested, as far as 

Lean be ascertained*—-The-Manches- 
ter Enterprise. ------:---------------

F reeE stim a tes
PHONE 24407_

GRASS LAKE—Rev. Robert E. 
McLean is tot leave the Grass-Lake

FOX TENT & AWNINGS
A N N  ARBOR

Methodist church to take over the
Sosition as minister of the Metho- 
ist-church in.-Bad-Axep Michigan,

4 ¥ E  NOW H A N DLE

it was announced at the annual 
Methodist conference held at the 
Metropolitan Methodist church in 
Detroit. Rev. Robert. Bryce, for
merly of the St. Luke*s Methodist 
church, Detroit, is to be minister 
for the. Grass Lake and Mt. Hope 

"churchess It is expected that Rev.
■ Boyce wilL give tne .serraon here 
this Sunday.—The Grass -Lake 

"News:.....: —

We’re to be relied.oriiti every .way when you consult us
about the fitness of your car. When we . give you the

i • l-r? * -“go” signal, you know, your motor will lgive you safer, 
smoother mileage, with special seasonal preparation,for 
the hot weather ahead. Make this headquarters for gas;, 

"oil and every service need.

MACK’S
R. A. McLAUGHLIN PHONE 2-1311

FARM BUREAU
Feed and Merckandist

DEXTER—Dexter’s ̂ 4 t h o f J u  1 y 
celebration begins to look , pretty 
good. As days come and-go lurfh- 
er arrangements are .completed and 
■fc—begme-to -look—like-^this—event
will be one of those that are usu-

ftMrhlS -e.
FENCING

£
LAWN MOWERS V

The jjarade' on the opening day 
uly 3, will feature youngsters 

^with—decorated bicycles-,-- scooters, 
wagons, etc. and appropriate prizes 
will be given those judged the best. 

-The Dexter Leader.

-GALVAJ
MILK PAILS

'^ 1

FILTER-DISCS

-ALSO

V IT A L IT Y P E E &
-A—

FARMERS’ SUPPLY CO.

BUCHANAN—June 19-in-an im
ports nt- rertary of an impor-
tant institution ;ih Buchanan. For 
today the First Presbyterian 
church of this city “.woke on the 
niorh of Its hundmh llmugli
.not in the • further v language of
Oliver Wenidair Holmes’ master
piece, “both vjopking and feeling 

On June -.lit, ,1847, a handr.

Vs 4,/b

xiueer;..... ...... ................. . ........ ......
ful of the founding fathers .gath- 
ered in the town- sohoolhduse, the 

eet—home of--Mr—«ad—Mrs,
mfrit

enry Long"at 305^Matnr^strCTt  ̂
Beand became the charter members

SEEDS, FEEDS-ANH FERTILIZER
DAIRY AND POULTRY EQUIPMENT x

Anton N ielsen  Phone 5511

of the local’ organization. Although 
it was the second congregation to 
be organized in BuClianan, it was 
the first’to1 erect'its Own buildiifg. 
—Berrien County Record.

i r

.Residue left.by the. weed killer] 
2, 4-D in spraying equipment wRl| 
kill 'desirable plants unless the 
equipment is. thoroughly' cleaned.

/  < "v*

?.v
/A

. 3

HOMOGfeNlZED 
ivrn;K Fuiiof v:

m* f A ^
/ / / / / #

m.£: ------H=
ThatV what every .bottle of our creamy* 

_ rich Homogenized Milk is full of—Vim, 
Vigor and Vitality.- Every ounce you, 
drink adds zip and pep to your step. {feeP 

/  a quart on hand f or the $hole family to 
enjoy. - P R

I i
iobably that faithful Buiok of yours

Availablelfrom your driver or from 
your, favorite store.

still can-show a clean pajr of heels to 
other cars on the roadprobably still

from what’s regularly called service. It-s 
something that only a Buick man can give, fhiclc,

-rides and runs like a charm. It makes you 
realize how wise you were to have picked 
a Buiok in the first place. *

In  the" D airy Barr

Fresh Strawberry 
SUNDAES'- -

YOU WILL ENJOY THEM 
THEY ARE DELICIOUS -  REFRESHING

F arm  M ade

ICE
__

FOR HOME TREATS: ICE CREAM BY GALLONS — $1.75 — ANY FLAVOR 
25c PINtVrVanilla — Chocolate Neopolitan —• Strawberry —- Fudge Ripple. ‘ 
Sweet Black Cherry — Banana.Salad — Caramel Cashew 30c PT. Pkg. Bulk Pack

9:00 A.M. —
QUALITY PASTEURIZED DAIEY PRODUCTS 

:00 P M  ■ ■* PHONF 5771 [ Week-Ends Open *TU Midnight

Even though time^always takes a toll, 
Buioks do carry their years well> They 
ean keep their eagerness to go, their light
hearted gait and gentle comfort — particu
larly when they are rewarded with the 

• considerate care that Buick dealers know 
how ,to provide. It’s c^re that brings out 
your ear’s youthful spirit -  eare that lets 
you feel that suddenly it’s young again.

Because he is trained in all the needs and 
preferences of Buicks. The tools he uses' 
are the right Buick tools. And any re
placement part your car may need is a 

' Buick-engineered part. •

a s s ’,*1*'

,0 -̂Ups> ^  fl • n

Soft’s easy to see why your car is so ready 
to give you its best when it receives regu
lar Buick ear care — care by men who 
know Buicks through nnd through and 
love them heart and soul, ‘

IS?'.8"'.*
'“Hon? >hl, m

'“"»T 'J W " * * * 1* * ^ 1* *

lh*  lh»rtn^hhou\ y_<B

^oor.

car care is something far different
’ / ' ' v  * “ 1

ir,•onotfj 
hlckg

■ * * * ® 6 * l* ) £ -

Il
p
p
f i

0f Wnor!rluh*

W . Rs DANIELS
208 Rallxoad S tree t Chelsea, M ichigan

.< i
BfcV;: v:.
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maurStofty
Nice Old 

Girl
By

^oaUy dropped the sweater to give
■ tsgjteluuuaulck,. impetuoui^hygr
■ •We’U get Daddy that pipe he 
wants/and maybe there’ll be enough 
money left over to get me some 
dress material!M
r  Speeding Joyfully across the cam. 
pus toward town, her hand straying

J  MARGARET COBB

WHEN SaUO^Ttef-spied the- 
crisp green o? the bill lying 

Vtfktnat-the white of the sidewalk 
•^ordered the engineering build. 
Eg, -she'dropped the handle of the 
faby carriage and swooped down 
upon ft*
SaDDiiy to the~cheerful“bright‘«yed-|-f 
boy in the carriage. "A ten-dollar 

. JiU-a real, brand new ten-dollar 
. hill. I found it myself, and I can
l__ipend‘it any way I pleaset" -----

Tumingiheicarriagebriskly tcrre* 
turn the way she had come, Sally 

. iced her son back toward the trailer 
camp that nestled at the foot, of the 
bill, y tpven for married student
veterans.__■ ■ ■■ _ :_

Once inside her trailer borne she 
hurriedly hung the pinafore in the 

t i n y  clothes 
c l o s e t  and 

—raaohed- for-her- 
i l  e m Imh best sk irt and"V. Fiction sweater.  *’Do

you know what 
I'm going to do with this money 
btat thing, Richey?’’ she cried hep* 
plly,\ 'Tm~golngto get- you a play 
peh, so you can stay out in the 
freshJ air ■ all day long • and have

In mid-afternoon, about the time 
Sally was unwrapping her gifts, .
often to the money in-her pocket, 
Sally suddenly;slowed her pace, her^ : 
lace sober.

"Ob, dear," the thought, "Vve been 
to habhv about having tome money all

•  We will be open ^aturdaj^ June 28; from 

6 to 10 P. M. for your inspection of our 

facilities. “ We have the most modern and
s ' V . .. A ■ • '
complete brake service in town, equipment 

andskilled personnel to handle any repair 

work-quickly and efficiently, -

BALMKR’S
B R A K E  SERVICE

GENERAL R E PA IR  
140 \V. Middle S treet

_ TED BA LM ER

WRECKERSERVIC^ 
Phone 5131 1

m oum that it Jntdnft nen occurred
OlTdearl" ** b, on9t t0 tomon* *!«•

DARKING the carriage at the door 
tpJJie engineering building. «h? 

entered, hesitated a moment outside 
a door marked "Omoe," end went 
in. The secretary looked up as Sally 
laid the bill on the desk. . ;■

"1 found this outside the building, 
Miss Hanson, so I guess it belongs 
to someone in here," She was talk
ing fast, turning -to leave.

"Wait a minute; Mrs? Carter," the 
—elder woman calledr  .-̂ You may as 

well keep it. I don’t see hoW'we 
can ever find out who it belongs: 
to. 'Pincers keepers’, you know.' 
Ndw you just run along downtown 
and see what you can find to buy."

"Do her good to have some money

-as Uie’ door closed. "Of course I 
should have held It a-day or two in 
case anyone asked about it, but .that 
child probably hasn’t had a dollar to 
spend as she likes since Richard 
enter ed“here!",.

In mid-afternoon, about the time 
, Sally was unwrapping her new-pur- 
chases at home, Richard Carter was 
frantically going through his p&k- 
ets.

"'•"I know 1 brought i.t with lUa," he 
muttered as he searched one pocket 
after another. "Good grief, what'll. 
I .do? It’s all the money we had
_t forthe-rest of the month—a nice-
new ten-dollar' bill. I must- have 
dropped it when I opened my billfold 
sometime today;" v_^z:

MOMENT -later, -as he was ex-v 
plaining hU plight to ifra 

tary, he was relieved to see a quick 
look of comprehension in her-eyes. 

7 ‘You haven’t had it turned In. have 
you?" he finished hopefully. .

"Why, yes," She replied slowly, "I; 
have. At least, a young lady gave 

=mr a temdoUar biU this morning and 
-toldme-she’d-found’-lt-outside;—It 
must have been yours. Walt a min
ute, I put-jlf-lrrmy-pocketbaak for 
safekeeping.’’ -—

Reaching into.-a drawer in the 
desk, Miss Hanson pulled out'a well- 
worn black bag. Afterra moment’s 
search she found a bill, tUeked-away 

. with several one-dollar ones, that 
was-crisp and new and'had the 
numeral "10" in Its corners. -‘Here 
It is," she said, handing it over with 
a smile. -

,The~ boy~took~ themoTreywith a 
grateful grin," "Weil, ~ thank good- 
ness^-we can eat for the rest of the 

■‘month, anyway, "hesaidas  he left 
"The office; "Thanks a” million; Miss 
Hanson I"' . '

to«iad-ta-WNtt-freatqr«B

Vegetables at Their Best
M^. HOPE NEWS

The Paulina (Harr family spent, 
Sunday visiting relatives in Caro,
Mich. >

Sundayu.diimer^gueat&-, at*. thaiJS] 
Hazon Siegrist home were Mr. and or 
Mrs, Ward Stroud and Mrs. Dick 
Brown and daughter of Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs, Jack Murray and 
iiona were Saturday evening guests 
ut tins Ardell Lantis borne. Mrs. 
Murray' has just returned ‘home 
from Foote hospital.

La Verne Lantis, Kenneth Bald- 
win, Itichard and Donald 'Siegrist 
were host—to-the~4-H~Farmer& 
Commandoes at Mt. Hope church 
Saturday evening. Hot' dogs and 
pop were served after the business 
meeting and movies.

Visitors at the Herman Rothman 
home, Sunday' were Mr. and Mrs.

-- -Minos < Brandtu 
"Sharon, .Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roth- 
man of Leslie, Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
Coe of Grass Lake and Miss Mari
lyn Parks of-Jackson. Monday eve
ning callers were the Donald Katz 
family.

Joseph iBaldwin has been con
fined to . his hpme for some time 
with measles and pneumonia. -Sun
day afternoon visitors wflflk Mr;- 
and Mrs. Chris Frey# Mr. and Mrs. 
Mac Sheehan of Jackson,: Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Mitchell an.d Don An-* 
kney of Jackson, Raymond Stoker, 
Mr.' and Mrs. D. WaVne Wild and 
Children of Stockbriage, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Clair Siegrist and Jerry 
Siegrist. -■

Robert Baldwin received injuries 
at Goodyear—Tire-A-Rubber- Co,; 
Friday morning, ■ He. spent one

P ole P ish in g  Season  
O pened June 25th

Lansing—Wednesday, June 25, 
poll fishermen started some 
chigan*r'm(mt“ieiBureiy“and 

productive fishing, and bass fisher
men began acme qf theLState’s 
sportiest angling.

It will be the first major fishing 
season'of the year to open with 
prospects of favorable weather. Ice 
fishermen found the going rough, trout , fishermen tarn the iciest 
opening in years and iMtiiljwafl. 
chilly when pike fishermen went 
onto the lakes MajgfftS,

There/ was nc serious winterkill 
last season, and inland lakes across 
the state have plenty of water. The 
late spririgijnjay have delayed some

Fireworks Accidents 
A  Serious. Problem
J 51X 'persons werekJHed and 903
were Injured by fireworks accidents, 
last Fourth of July. The number of 
persons injured in 1046 shows a de
cided drop in comparison with pre
war years. Total injured in 1941 
was 2,030. But 6 deaths and 803 
Injuries represent far too-great and 
unnecessary a Jo 11 for this phase of 
the holiday celebration.
"' Last year 44 persons suffered in- 
juries to their eyes, many resulting 
In total blindness; The reduction of 
unnecessary injuries from fireworks 
de'pends both. on adequate state 

and on satisfactory en-

ports ,the regulations are un
changed. On June 25 the lakes 
south of highway' M-40 from Mus
kegon to Port Sanilac are open to 
fishing for all species .of fish, and 
in lakes north of the - highway, 
where other fishing has been m 
iirogresarbluegills an^ black bass 
become legal game. .

Bluegills ana sunfish have a size 
limit of , six inches, a creel limit 
of 15„ When taken 'in combination 
with perch,-rock bass and crappie.3, 
the combined total is 25, but not 
more than 15 of these may be blue- 
gills. * ■'

The black bass size limit, for 
both largemouth . and smallmouth, 
is IQ inches, and the creel limit is 
five a day—-with walleyed or north-

a

t-V’
til:

might'in-Foote hospital for X - r a y s P j ke counted as part of that
.  .  J  1  .  I  •  t  f t .1 I  ' ■ »  "  n i T A  - I V  , A n t f  f t  M A  V A  1#  A M  r l  ' K  A  - /and observation and is how gaining.

~  r-Pboto OoarUir ygrrr-MorH Mad do.
, Real enjoyment of your home vegetable garden depends largely upon 

proper preparation of the vegetables for the table.
Gatheri leafy cropa early in the - morning—jf-ppssible.- tiefore^the cun 

—Wilts-then^—If-they-are-to be kept until~a-later^meal,-wash-and- cover- 
them and place in the refrigerator. .Pick peas and sweet com within an 
hour oLgetting them ready for thef“ ■— --— :—— -—— 7*——— --

Sunday visitors were Mr. and Mrs. 
Mac Sheehan, Mr. and Mrs. Chris 
Frev. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Middle- 
brook, Howard .Mitchell, Harry 
Middlebrook, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Leach, Mrs. Mary Frinkel, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy. Frinkel, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymondi FrinkeL Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Wayne-Wild, Mr. and Mrs.- Ruben 
jStraub.andfamitjcand-Alva_Nieh- 
ols.

five if any are taken. The Great 
Lakes limit is 10 a day—double the 
Inlandlwaters crdel—but not more 
than five of the 10 may be bass 
-and not more than-five- of the i r 
may be northern pike.

W.e H ave P rospects 
For A ll K inds o ff  

R eal E state
.Now is the time to list 
Summer Resort Property:

' with

EDM OND J.

STEPHENS
46?1 Milner Road—Stockbridge 

Representative o f"" -
The G eorge N astold
Reality Brokerage of Dearborn

v . : V f w M :
\̂ .k.
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kettle; if gathered very long before
- cooking, they Jose both sweetness poking is. finished. If there la too

j ]  A l  a h  -  W 1  A  A L  A  h I h  ^  ,  • A  m  ■ ■  V A A - B A  - I f ,  . . .and flavor, Gathering any vege
table too long before using causes 
loss qf vitamins.

Scrape or peel vegetables thinly; 
valuable minerals are just beneath 
'the outer skinT Young carro'ts, beets, 
and-summer squash should merely 
be scrubbed land not peeled. Neither 
should vegetables be soaked In water 

“before” cooking.7 This,- too; “causes1 
•loss of minerals.

Cook-vegetables quickly- and only 
until barely, tender. Usually they 
taste better if -slightly undercooked

Hanging Slipoovers
-H_amewly washed chair slipcover

overcooking. In 
a: small amount

boiling, use only 
:of̂  water, saving

whatever liquid remains when the

jjnuch to serve with the vegetable, 
keep it to,adcl to soup. In boiling 
vegetables m.ake sure the water Is 
really boiling "before adding them.
If put over. ,the fire In'cold water, 
vegetables lose color, .flavor, texture, 
and much of their food value.

Vegetables fresh from the garden 
need-very-little dressing up tb“make_ 
them deliciously appetizing. Simple 
methods- of cookery are best with 
the simplest of seasonings added.

•vegetablesUntil you have eaten:

S. L. S. COOKS
We held our meeting at the home 

of Shirley Toney, June, 28.
After "the business meeting was 

held: they had a demdnstration. 
Elaine:Fritz and Doris Haist dem
onstrated how to make a fruit sal
ad, Joyce Ei8eman demonstrated 
how to . stand and set and Barbara 
Collyer demonstrated how to stoop 
for things.
—The^canhing-girls-canned straw-
bqn'iesr. - -.... — r
‘ The refreshments were , served; 

which were ice,cream with straw
berries and-cooki^Sr—
- 0 ur next meeting will be held at 

the-home of “Hildegard“Maiderr-on- 
-July—L

properly- cooked} you do not know 
the tas'te 6f vegetables-at their best..

/Dorothy-Zahn,. Reporter.

Official

24 H our R oad Service

PH O N E 2-3491 D A Y  or NIGHT

Service Also Given to Non-Members

SELL BROS, GARAGE
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is carefully hung on parallel clothes 
Ilines, one arm / pinned on_each bo: 
that it hangs almost, the way it fits 
on a chair, you may not have to do 
any Ironing except for pleats at the 

-bottom.-—
PERSONALS

Betty Lou Oakes of Mounds 
is visiting her'uncle,-Woody

_and ramily. ____
-MrsT^DR—Hoppe-is-s pending

Sports Socks
steers,

- -^ome-grownupa—have adopted an- 
gora Bocks for sportswear. Since 
thesd socks are in the more expen-

-few-weeks=in-Saginaw=a^the-Kome 
of relatfves, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Wilcox.

Mrs,. John Chaplin entertained a 
fewfrien ds-at- a-tea^ a th  er- home 
ThnrgHfly ^ffomnnn fnr the ptfflR-

-oughly tn watei^oMhe^same^tem- 
perature and roll Jn a towel to 
squeeze out the • .excess' moisture

_ anald-GeatfiELê ;_
Mrs, John Wurster of Saline, ar

rived FiTday to spend the summer 
here witTi ne/r sister, Mrs. Jacob 
Lehman. . _.

Mr. and "Mrs; Karl Lehman and
sons David and Richard, spent Sun
day with the- former’s mother, Mrs. 
Jacob Lehman at her homa<here.

Mr, and Mrs. Pajul.IIselmapn and 
daughter Marie Theresa of Madi
son, Wis., were week-end guests at 
the home of Mr.' and Mrs. Armin 
-Schtieider. " -

Mr. and Mrs^N, E,_ Phelps and
children and Mr.: and Mrs. DeariP

S jb . ' i .

A .

PUT A REBUILT INOINS 
IN YOUR FORD-AND SAVE!”
Heal power . . J  new pep . . . 1thousandsi of 

— extra mike of driving-pleasnielT hat s what _» you get when you . install one of pur Rebuilt 
Ford -V-8 Engines! You’ll get an engmo 
thoroughly rebuilt, by authorized experts, to 

,, factory precision standards! No down pay•- mntl JJttJtv terms! One doV service! As lqw as...

, 0 0 . *

(if engine traded in can he rebuilt)

J/cV ,/

ftlBUttT̂ CARBURRTOt—Rebuilt dukl down- 
draft carburetor for ♦roper gas mixture, 
better economy in any er ^  Exchange
price. $ 4 .5 0 *

vlfHEN it comes to automobile parts
^Vf"andaeces9orios,it^jufitg(>odBen8e
to see your Friendly Ford Dealer, first, 
Compax^i the value8 we offer before you 
buy any automotive needs. v

You’ll find we have reasonable prices, 
-low-cost-installations^,.;. you 11 cell—  
Genuine Ford Parts. . .  and you’ll enjoy 
the added convenience of shopping 
wjtth us. Be sure to see us, first, fog 

' valuest *
RIBUIIT ‘

—For sure starte all year 
around? get this- eealed- 
dry, short-proof, rebuilt 
distributor! Exchange i
price.......... . $ 4 .4 0 *

» - . ‘ \ !
Oil PlliTKK

j . C A R TR ID tl
—For longer engine life, 
change your oil filter 
every 5,000 mile#.' Insist 

„ on this quick-change Gen
uine Ford Parti < ^ 4 5 *

ffilli pu£ptMIW 81*1011 -iNewly
designed with glass bowl filter unit!

ciently filters water and 
dirt from gas. Fitsjnoet^ 
models!,..,....

Rebuilt puBfljW—
Exchange price. ^ 2 . 1 0 ^^

•  §N$TAUATtOM 
tXT9A

Rogers spent tiunday^at the home 
of the former's parents, . Dr. 'and 
Mrs. N. E. Phelps in Coldwater.

Mr, and Mrs. Edgar Boyd and 
Mr,, and Mrs.. Ellsworth-Boyd of 
Northville, spent Sunday at- the 
home of Mr. and.Mrs. Clarence J. 
Fleming. -Li . 

iD. H. Wurster and daughter.
- Nina Belle. ,arid Miss Nina Crowell 
r sp^nt“Sirfrday“iirFUnt“at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Blight.. .

Mrs. Wm, Merker returned home 
Sunday after spending ten days at 
the home of her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Martin Haney in CheBaning,-She 
made the trip home with Mr. and 
Mrs, Lloyd Merker, of Detroit,'who 
went there to spend Sunday.

slve bracket, wash after each wear
ing in lukewarm suds, squeezing the 
suds gently through them. Angora 
hQuld-never-berubbed^Rinse-thor-

Dry on wiFe or board-forms, if you 
have themr: If notrtrace their origi-
hfti outline rsrrs 
and cut aroun

iece oi cardboard 
e^ges7or"“a ’good- 

frame to. slip Inside. This restores 
the original size and shape and 
speeds drying! "Then the socks are 
completely dry,"shake vigorously to 
fluff up the nap or use a soft brush.

; Repair €ufl
’ If the cuff' of a man’s coat is bad. 
ly frayed, it may be more successful 
to trim the hem off exactly on 
the life of wear. Cut the worn edge
carefully from the sleeve and from
the hem, which is to be "used now 
as a facing. With a very tiny, seam, 
stitch the facing back onto the 
sleeve and press the, seam open. In 
either of the se methods—m keepnhe  ̂
seam flat so that it won’t show on 
the right .side, turn the facing down 
and stitch It Very close to the seam 
line. Then turn it up sp.’th&t-th* 

“seam Is "JusTInslda. lhe sleeverahd 
slipstitch in place. Tack the. lining 
ba&k onto the facing.~When the cuff 
ls pt'essed It should be in condition 
for many more wearings. ■ '

Standard Liners Bring Results

R .m .m b t^ Ivw y Day IS VAIU. At TOOK W W

PALMER MOTOR SALES c -  m,,.,,..
I**i*ff on o w u N t r o u  n u n  at r o w  w »  "A m i 0* w m h n m W  m u «

Paint
Plumbing

and other

PHONE 2-3881
For Q uality M erchandise

. ;;.i■ '.'.1.. -

-OPEN 9:00 A. M.
J ■ .

Y ou are invited  to  inspect our nejv store. W e are proud o f it  
and fee l that C helsea has asrnice or a little  b etter 5c to  $1 store

• y • ■- • s. i ,
than  an y town oif its  size. W e w ill endeavor to keep  you supplied

can. buy. I f  w e can  serve you b etter in an y  w ay, we would ap- 
p reciate having you  te ll us — w e are alw ays g la d  fo r  neiV ideas

I 1 A  f  •■• ■ ’

and su ggestion s. ----------------- —  — -ft- - “TT *——“  ̂ -

' * '‘'I. ^
i

Nylon-Hose, Special, Per Pair . . . j9Sc I / [

54 ibch Lunch C loths, $1.98 
^  V alue, Special . .
10c D ish Cloths ______  .‘.8c
O val R ugs, F low er D ecoration  

$1.89 V alue, S p ecia l for  
O pening D ay . . . .  . . . .  $1.39

T urkish T ow els, 59c V alue, 
S p e c ia l............. . 39c

T urkish Tow el, G uest Size, 
S p e c i a l . . . . . . . . ___ .*.. .29c

L adies’ P rint A prons,
Special . . . . . . .  49c
i > * ■ A , .

W ash Cloths . .  . . . .  9c

Em broidered P illow  C ases, 
$2.50 V alue, Spec. P r. $1.98

C lothes P in s, E xtra Special, 
Two D ozen . :~i . . —  .5c

Alum inum  R oaster R acks,
— S p e c i a l  r .  ; 4 T T  : ;T  . . 7 77  1 9 c

- f if

7 -4 ":

_,r „

10c Ink T ab lets, Sp ec ia l . . .  .8c  
Red Toy W agons, $1.59

•« j ■"

V alue, Sp e c i a l . . .
M echanical 'Tank, It Sparkles, 

$3.25 V alue, S p e c ia l . . .$2.59

' vV V.'

C hocolate P eanut Clusters^
Lh 4ik»

1  lb. box B rack’s A ssorted  
C hocolates, Lh. . .  . . . .  69c

• i i l l  ; I ,

m m
• i i . i s i ' i l -

Ur • *I 44' ‘
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WANT ADS
wmmmmm—mmmmmmmfmmtmmmmmmmmmmm
KEYS—'Antomobile keys cut to 

code; all kinds of keys duplicat
ed. Jones Garage, dial 2-2121. 86tf
FOR SALE—Skim milk.powder for 

animal feed at Michigan Milk. 
Producers’ Ass’n stations In 10Q lb. 
and X50 lb. bags at 8c a pound. An 
excellent economical source of high 
protein and vitamin content food.

50
WANTED—Ride to.and. from Ann 

Arbor:' must be there by 9:00 
a.m. ana can leave at 5:30 p.m. 
Call 2*2661 after six. Clara Miller.

— — — &

WANT ADS
General Electric* Westinghouse an< 

Polar Cub Fans in Btock 'now at
PALMER’S 
llChE. Middle St.1

GOODYEAR STORE 
Phone 7fi01 

49
FOR SALE—Rustic furniture, pic

nic tables and chairs. Still have 
a few Marine plywood boats, fac
tory built. Spaulding Chevrolet
Sales, Chelsea.______ -Si
ICE CREAM SOCIAL —. Rowe’s 

Corners Church, Wednesday, July 
2nd; Home-made cake. Sponsored
by the-Young People. ^49

WANT ADS
24 TO 48 HOURS* SERVICE ON 

DRY CLEANING
PICK-UP and DELIVERY 

- in Chelsea and surrounding 
territory.

That’s right—all work Is done in 
our modern plant a t' 118 Park 

St. No garments leave our shop 
from the fepe.you bring them un< 
til you pick them up. Try us for 
quick, efficient work at, popular
}>rices. Dyeing. Quick repair serv- 
c

WANT ADS
APARTMENT WANTED — Furn

ished or unfurnished; good ref
erences. Write R. D. Nicol, Box 182 
or call at J. Tuttle Barber Shop.-49 

SALE^-Unbreakable flaiR*-

WANT ADS
SWISS CLEANERS /dean ’em;

Kyer Laundry does the laundry. 
The agency for both, Schats Cigar
Store. )y Ho.” -49

FOR 
lights __  with batteries,

ectric Sales A Serv* 
1*5. Park St. Phone 3061. 49

• 'complete 
98c.~Chelaea Eli 
ice,

SALE-^Westinghouse bug 
Chelsea Electric

FOR
bombs, $2.69. , _

Sales & Service, 115 Park S t  ___
Phone 306L ................. 49 ence Ulrich.
FOR SALE—Renown combination 

range and bottle gas stove, good 
condition. Chelsea phone 5504. -46

F5r SALE—Collie pups from reg
istered stock; fine ones. Arthur 

L. Westfall, 2510 Hayes Rd.rR.jL
Chelsea. __________
WANTED TO RENT*—Cotttage at

nearby lake, first two weeks in 
August. Phone Chelsea 3294. Clar-

WANT ADS
FOR SALE—2 : modem . homes, 

close in; in very good condition; 
one completely furnished; these 
properties must be seen to appre
ciate. 2 small farms with very good 
buildings, one 8-acre chicken farm, 
you must see this one. 2 large 
farms, good buildings; priced for 
quick sale. Kern Real Estate, phone
3241. -  \_________49
FOR SALE—6 room modem homeLeO rtriAu w.A..<r*KQ>7ft 4949 $8,500.J Phone 5878.

i i w

Iron Fireman Stokers
CHELSEA CLEANERS 

118 Park S t  
~  PHONE 6701-------

R ANTED

FOR SALE—John Deere hay load 
er; 6 ft. cut mower in.good con 

ditionl set of hay Slings and Shep
herd

DOG LOST
Black female Cocker Spaniel pu

OPPORTUNITY MERELY KNOCKS — 
TEMPTATION KICKS THE DOOR INI

Moore Coal Company
“MORE COAL FROM MO&RB”

DIAL 2*2911

;i >
' '"1__

YAGATION TIME
—  M APS and  TOURING  

INFORM ATION availab le ?

“COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE’’

A D; MAYER
“INSURANCE FOR EVERY NEED” 

Corner ParkandMaiiT Chelse», Michig^rr

Groceries, fresh - meats, frozen 
foods, vegetables, ice cream, Shell 
gas, latest Firestone tires and 
tubes. Open every day to 9:30

>IGK-UP and delivery for all car 
services. Cal’s Texaco Service. 

Phone 2-1891. 42tf
DON’T CUSS—CALL US

Fr ig id  products
_ v For Radio Service 

Ray E. Kyte Phone 6651
Guaranteed Service by a Graduate 

” Radiotrician — -
________ 27tf
WANTED TO RENT — A 5 or 6 

room house with bath,. garden 
and garage if possible. Floyd 
Allshouselphohe 4081. . 30tf
LET ME SELL your home in Chel

sea. Have customers waiting. 
Douglas A  Fraser, North Lake. 
Phone 8'698, . tf

GENERAL MACHINE REPAIR
ING and WELDING

PRODUCTION MACHINING CO. 
116 West Middle S t

86tf
FOR GARBAGE COLLECTION* 

Call 7862, evenings. - 87tf
■ WANTED—Used car, qt once; any

calves; for sale John Deere rid
ing cultivator, $10.00. Winston . .  
-gcnenkrphone 6468.— —— - - -49 Fol 
FOR SALE—Gamo Hybrid seed 

ironed-KUBseVretoskey

£ i t t S W g = « S !
area. Phone Chelsea 4778.

and ChippewarSeed-potatoeS; Chip
pewa eating potatoes; alfalfa seed; 
Gilts ready to farrow and some by 
side; also white and yellow pop
corn. Joe T. Merkel, phone'4572.

* 49tf

ler —, ...... ... ,A
Rd. . 50

.RESALE—Peninsular—coal—or 
wood range and 5-bumer Perfec- 

ttiwr=otl' 'Stove"with ‘pvenr both" in’ 
good condition  ̂Phone 4676. -49
SEAT COVERS—Complete cav- 

era to fit 1942-1946 Dodge, Ford,

ip̂ oHijettL, 
Crooked Lake

"49

Mercury or Plymouth Tudors; very 
Special at $10.95.' Pialmer Motor 
Sales. 222 So. Main. Phone 4911. 50

NOW is the time to enjoy the com 
-  forts of- the General Electrie 
Blanket. On sale at
PALMER’S GOODYEAR STORE 
110 E. Middle St. . Phone 7601

49
FOR “extension

dining room table, with 6 mat 
ing chairs; .oval shaped library ta
ble; two oak rocking chairs; iron 
bed withsprings. Jonh Eschelbach, 
11730 W. Watpra Rd. -50
ICE CREAM • SOCIAL —• Rowe’s 
- . Comers Church, Wednesday, July 
2nd; Home-made cake. Sponsored 
by the Young People. -49

— t FOR SA L E
Summer cottages, fishing licenses, 

quality fishing tackle. *

' ed Giant Chinchillas; 8 does; 
buck. Phone Ronnie Eder, 8S98-. -49 
FOR SALE—Broilers, 2% to 3 lbs.;

35c a pound live weight, 10c a lb. 
extra if dressed. Mrs. Gordon Van 
Riper, 19551' Pritchard Rd." Phone
4577. - ________________49
FOR RENT—Furnished apartment, 

modern in every wav, suitable 
for married couple or 2 ladies; ref* 
ences. Address Chelsea Box No.

FOR SA LE— Maytag washing 
machine. 169 Summit street, 

phone Chelsea; 4077. -49

358. ■49
family washings to do 

at iffy home. 320 East St. Phone

s s
-make^or=wodelr Walter
lock, phone 2-1891.

Mohr- 
31tf

- DOUGLAS A. FRASER 
—  Office at North Lake 

Phone Chelsea 3693 
’■ ' _____________ 49tf

FOR SA_L,H — Mahogany dining 
room suite, 5 chairs'With, blue 

leather covers and table; all in ex
cellent condition; priced reason
ably. Phone 2-1092. George Clar. 
Crooked Lake, Rte. No. 1. *4
BARN FOR SALE—To move, 86x 
"W ffTS. Wengren, 2 miles. East 

of Chelsea on OldUS-12^__~— =50

6841. E. M. Eisemann; 49
NOLIAR’S-BOAT LIVERY—West 

side of Joslin Lake, 12302 Roep* 
ke,Rd. Good fishing; new boats and 
cottages to rent; all day $2;00;.eve- 
ning fishingl$l,00.-Entering boats, 
6Qc. " 49

wbMEN WANTED
Pleasant work in your own home, 

making telephone survey for, 
large insurance . organization. If 
you have had experience along this 
line or are interested in earning 
money.at.hQme with your, own tele
phone; write H. H. Goldman, 1006 
Transportation Bldg., Detroit 26, 
giving. your name, address, tel^- 
phape^-numbfer. We will pall. you 
upon receipt of your letter.

------ 49
FOR SALE—Wheel chair; library 

table; -love seat,. Phone 2-2973.
, -49

'ir
& PONTIAC

FOR SALE—Z Short Horn cows 
■with calves; from Bang’s disease 

accredited herd. Homer P.. Lehman,
Phone Chelsea 7462. 49

1946 Streamline Coupe' Sedan; 
• radio, heater, seat covers; car is 

Vvery deanylmmediatr-delivery;

ecurity
* 1 7

'i. .

Steady progren ii being mede in equalbungthe benefit* 
of our ^emocrstic way of life wHh omphafis on tqcurity

WANTED—Standing timber in 8 
acres wood lota^ormore. Large 

second growth or virgin trees suit
able for logging. Thureson Lura- 
'ber Co., Howell. Phone 844. tf
’INSULATION INSTALLED; ex* 

perienced workmanship; .prompt 
service. ..Give us a call and we will
Sivev you an estimate. Walter 

•age, phone 5071. * 82tf
.LIST YOUR FARMS ̂ n d  houses 

for sale with Alvin H. Pommer- 
ening, phone 7776. :; 86tf

105 ACRES—Close to Mason—A 
entleman’8 farm; good-buildings 

and land, well, drained; price 
820,000 and, worth it.' Have plenty

Used Car Lot No. Main St. 
Phone 4651

c. e . McDa n ie l s

FOR SALE —McCormick-Peering 
hay loader. Phone Pinckney 

78-F-137"~ ~ ' 4̂9~
-FOR-SALE—Hoat, nearly newt Ii> 

quire 409 W.'Middle’St", or "phone 
4401. . , -49

-49
other farms. Hpve buyer for store 
building in ;Chelsea; either leased 
or not. Write A. O. Greenough, 
Broker,_Dansville, Mich. Phone 
2291. -  ' ' -49

In, recognition of every family's right to arrange for a 
funeral of- high excellence, we offer a prica tangs that 

Accommodates every family's prica plans..' —r ’ )

H l £

--------

m m L- A •-■•:.•s'" : 4-r :

f i : ■

wmsiuiiHRicroM ra* iosnsrstion*

S T A F F A N
TOMEfUCTHOMEAMBUtANCt StftVKI* M0M4W ■aLMURWUHHMMOMMRMKK-ClIMI

for old o.r disabled horses for ani
mal feed purposes. $15. and up. 
None sold or-traded— -Lang-^Feed
Co., 6600 Chase RdL;_Dearborn,
Mich. . \ • . ■ . -2

RPRF/
-=Hydrated=Li m«

__Rock PhoB'phate'
E8*rriin-el ''

WALTER C. OSGCOD 
9740 Saline-Milan Rd.

Phone1145-Fll P.O. Box 422 
- — — ------------------ 88t f

,_T

hFOR-eUSTOM- slaugh t :____
call 7721. Adolph Duerr-A Son,

. 40tf

This Week’s Specials
■5~ft)7ijag TD0d F lour . r. — : r.1?tvr
1 p k g 1. D r e f t  ................... , ............. .......... 2 9 c
2 y 2 s iz e  G la s s  J a r  P r u n e s . . . .  . . . ,  .2 3 c
12  o z . p k g . P r e m ............... ..............................3 7 c

S y K ^ a c i k e r s ,  l b . _____.'A  . ; ; . , .  . 2 %

1 lb . ja r  J a n e  G ood e P e a n u t B u tte r  , j ; .1 9 c

2 lb s . G r e a t N o r th e r n  B e r n 's . . .  . . . .  .3 5 c
ll-i - See us for your canning supplies — We now have them

in stock. -------------

Vpr\

pi t:

HINDERER BROS.
-QUAUTY GROCERIES AND MEATS
WE MAKE DAILY DELIVERIES^-CaU Orders Early!

PHONE 4211
!*>-------

TIRES AND TUBES, all sizes.
Tradfl-m valiiA ^  ffffff

-Cal’s Texaco Servieer pK6rie-2-1391.
42tf

LAWNMOWER SHARPENING 
---- '—aird^REPAIRING— — —

Pick>up -and deUvery-service.
- J. ALMOND, Phone .5351
406 Washington St., Chelsea....

42tf
—  WALL WASHING 
, and
INTERIOR DECORATING . 

PHONE 2-1964
41tf

QUIGLEY’S-GARAGE — (iollision 
service and towing j -new and7 re- 

L i88o:-Deckert • Rd.built engines.
Chelsea phone 2-1578.

nut,
40tx

JOHNSON’S TOOL SHOP 
530 Chandler St.: '

General Repair Work, Machining, 
Welding, Hand Saw Filing. Dis

tributor for Weldit, Inc. Welding 
Supplies and Accessories. Work 
done evenings and week-ends only.

PHONE 2-1833
. 29tf

Pii.'

i. .

FAITH : „
‘Diamoud King Sets

Our experiencp, knowledge and 
reputation are behind every fAhH diamond ring. 
Splendid assortment of extra values at the 
lowest prices in many a day. From $35.00 up.

- 4

AUTHORED fAITH JEWIIER
I-a i t M

/V / //■

E
JEWELER and OPTOMETRIST 

CORNER MAIN AND MIDDLE ST. 
“Where Gems and Gold Are Fairly Sold” 
Established 1868 for Quality and Service 

PHONE 6721 ,

. HORSES WANTED 
For mink feed. Best cash-prices.

HITCHCOCK MINK RANCH 
"Waterloo. Phone Chelsea 9881. 
P.O. Address: R. 8, Grass Lake, or 
-— -•--- R—l r  Chelsea; 17tf

SEAT COVERS in stock for 
makes of cars, $11.00 and 

Cal’s Texaco Service, phone~2-
42tf

TOR"’ *RffllbCT;““2T4*B7
2x6’s, 8x8’s, all lengths; boards 

or will saw to order; $65 to $75 
ier M. feet. Frank. Lindstrom, 

,4-unith-Waterloo-Rdrv-Jackson-<3o;T
write Grass Lake R.FjD. 2..... 52tf
PROPERTY WANTED for listing. 

L. W. Kern, phone 8241, 21tf
FOR SALE—Modern home, ideally 

located. Seven large rooms with 
bath, in excellent Condition. Full 
basement, new: furnace. - Phone
4392. ________ 41tf
HOUSE FOR SAL#— Seven Mile 

Rd;, one mile east of Whitmore 
I^ake; new holme.with 4 acres fer
tile soil; completely modem; two 
bedrooms. Shown by,appointment. 
Call Guy Shiek, Chelsea o684.r 32tf 
SI'RAWBERRY PLANTS—Special 

"Pride of the Market” variety; 
heavy producers and extremely 
hardy home-grown and state, in
spected; 8c pet plant. Phone, or 
call any day/  except Saturday; 
Frederick A.- Ewald, 29887 Old US  ̂
12, Chelsea phone 5478, 44tf

MORE PEOPLE fide on Goodyear 
Tires than on any other'kind—a 

statement that haa been true for 
82 years, ,

... ' New Prices. . . • ■ \
PALMER'S GOODYEAR STORE 
110 J3.Middls.Kt.—— Phone 7601

60

FOR-SALE—Modem 9-room-stone 
" houser 644 W. Middle Sti^Phon< 
5381 or 2-1365. ' 4i
LOST—U. S. Army baseball glove 

and--hard ball; reward.' Dave 
Hoffmany-301-Lincoln fit. -  --49

WE HAVE Qt. and Pt. berry bas- 
. kets for . sale—at -your Kroger

Store.   -49
FOR: SALE—Pair men’s rink rol- 

JCrskates, size ,10; pair woman’s 
rink "roller "skate’s, size “7;" Eureka" 
sweeper; "Roper upright gas stove;- 
Underwood typewriter.- Phone 
2-3469. -• 49
FOR". SALE—8 room, all modem 

"home with two-extra- lots^Phbne

FOR SALE—Ice box Alaska cork 
- lined;—R^bume^—electric—plateJJ 
1280 Sugar Loaf Lake. , 1 -49
FOR. SALE—18 ft. Waterwitch 

speed boat, S2-;horse . Johnson 
motor, boat trailer, canvbs ah'd surf 
board; all in good condition. Frank 
Dault,- 221-Cavanaugh Lake. Phone 
" 1095. -V  -49

FOR SALE-r-9%x9% ft. umbrella 
tent and 2-bumer camp stove.' 

Chelsea-Electric Sales. Phone 3061.
49

FOR SALE—8 year, old saddle 
horse, black and white. 183 Or

chard St., Chelsea.........  ' -49

EQR-SALE—Mower for Model_ B 
Allis-Chalmers tractor; Surge 

milker unit: both in good condi
tion. Call Chelsea 6189. • -49
FOR SALE ■ Quan&ty-of-used lum-

ber consisting of 2x4’s~, 2x6’S and 
inch—BbardsT also inside and out- 
side ,4oors, windows and casements. 
Ted Balmer,,phone 5181L. 49

FOR SALE—Broilers . and fryers.
Alfred 'Williams, 6690 Lingane 

Rd., phone. 4772. . :51
^ ...... . .I  iVEA'Yim^jWany

different Styles and sizes - made 
to order. 5 miles northwest of Chel
sea on "M-92-at old Stofer farm at 
Greer Lake. -49

WANTED—Used bird cap 
stands.' Phone 2̂ L168  ̂

lor St.
and- -Mrs^Jean-Huttenrphone

49

m i o u m
1940 DeLuxe 4-Door Sedan; radio, 

"heater , seat cqversr;good motor 
and. good-tires; > clean-rar.—— :" "

Used iCar Lot. No.- Main7 SU _
r. -Phone 4651 -
c. A  McDa n ie l s ,

-■■■ -49
NOTICE—Have you" bought that 

building'lot yet; now that build
ing material is more available; I 
haveju8t-*-few-m"6re-choice-ones. 
Call me at once. L. W. Korn; phone
3241. ' . ______ . - 49
'KIFLING one time spoke noble 

words about-a- cigar, won’t re
peat it, but if it’s fresh cigars, stop 
at Schatz-Cigar-Storer We got ’em. 
Let- the Free -Press . say “Good 
Morning.”.

FOR SA L E
iHome on Sugar Loaf Lake; living 

room with fireplace; one.. large 
bedroom; kitchen; large porch, 
glassed and screened; cobble stone 
construction~Fumi8hed,iricluding 
new refrigerator and stove; Large 
lot; boat included;-$5500,00.
Exceptionally fine home in choice 

residential district; 3 bedrooms; 
large . living room;_dining room; 
kitchen]^ full, basement in excellent 
"condition; 2*car garage"; $8500.00.
Eight room (4 bedrooms) in best 

residential section; can be con
verted to income property; large 
ac-reened-in^porch:—furnace; full 
basement; modem.in every respect; 
very large lot; $6500.00.

DOUGLAS A. FRASER 
Office at North Lake 
Phone Chelsea 8693

49tf

AVAILABLE FOR DELIVERY
Coleman and Lonergan Heaters.

’ I All sizes at
PALMER’S GOODYEAR STORE 
110 E. Middle St. Phone 7601
______  • ________ 49
HELPWANTED—̂ Automobiiemo-

chanic; a good . 
the best of wages.
Service, 115 W. Middle St.
FOR SALE —60 acres
houses phone

land-- 
6071.

e to work and 
arper Sales & " ~~ 4Gtf 

sheepoT

FREE ESTIMATE ON ALL 
CABINET WORK

/  GRANT MOHRLdck 
610 Taylor St. Kione 2-2891

M CU&tOM SLAtjdHttelRING  ̂
Make' appointmenu early. Phone 
^7467 or-4768. Clarence Leachr 
Chalaea. 81tf

LOST—In Cavanaugh - Crooked 
Lake, area, black female. Cocker 

Spaniel pup.* curl' on top of head, 
6 months ola.'CairCHeIsea~47787^4SF 
ROR SALE—Kroll baby bed; Kant 

wet mattress and ' high chair.

MONUMENTS—I now hdVe the 
agency for a nationally known 

line of ^ ^ e ra r ŷ meimirmb , I will'
mate call 7683. C. L. Slocum, Sr. 
— -50

on paved highway about 2 miles 
from town. Phone 4561. . 49

OUTBOARD MOTORS
3 H,P, Spa Bee 89,95
5 H.P. Sea Bee, Simplex

Starter .......... .. $120:952y% H.P. Lauson"4 Cycle.. ,$118^0 
Le Jay Electric-Trolhng-Mot

or, special at . . . . .  .$44.00
PALMER’S GOODYEAR STORE 
116 E. Middle St. -— Phone 7601 

■ ' " ' 50
IRONING, MENDING, alterations;

piCk-up and delivery. Alice At- 
kinaon, phone 8658.- 50tf-
FOR SALE—9-room modem home;

entirely " insulated, storm win
dows, new fumhee, new built-in 
kitchen' cupboards, new electric 
range, refrigerator. Will sell com
pletely funuBhed if desired. A. «E. 
Johnson^ 80S, W, Middle St. 47tf
SHEEP' DfPPlNG^-Also drench- 

ing. Fa'ulhaber Haeussler, 
Manchester, Mich. Phone Manches- 
"ter112926̂ or1SaHnel48-Fi21. ~=10
EXTERIOR Painting and' Interior 

Decorating. Philip Stoll. Phone 
1760. -6
CHARCOAL- ^RKiUETS — Just 

.flupy "8! gf^hhine 
Ford Charcoal Briquettes,. 20 lb. 
bagSi Excellent for use in firei 
places and grills. Palmer Motor
Sales. _____5J
FOR EALE-Good-feuilding- lot on 

west side of So. Main St. Phone 
,4521. ~  -49
FOR SALE—One 1939 S. C. Case 

tractor with cultivators and 
plows: one 1989 C. C. Case tractor, 
on* rtiDberj one 1020 McCormick- 
Deering tractor, with 12 x 38 rub
ber tires; one 10 ft. double culti- 
packer; one 6 f t - , John Deere 
mower. All in good COhditiohj can 
be scon at Ferry Implement Co., 
14050 N. Territorial road. 50 
TREES TRIM MED "airTcl removed 

by experienced trimmers. Call 
for Paul Morley, trailer camp, 625 
N. Main street, -49
MEN V^ANTEb for part or full 

time work. Louis C. Ramp,
Waterloo, Mich._____  -49
THE S YLVAN - • FI/OWER-- SHCP- 

will have vegetable and flower 
plants all season. 716 W. Middle St. 
Phone 4561: 49

CHOICE STRAWBERRIES—Now 
ready f  come and pick your own 

for’ lessr H7 W. Crawford; Phone
6^S5;_=__ “  " ----- m

dition;:folding"baby-buggy,—$7;00. 
Dillman Wahl, 6884 Clear Lake. -49
FOR SALE — McCo^mick-Deering 
_ _ drophead-hay loader in good con
dition. Wilber Wihelana, 18740

FOR SALE—All modem 9-room 
house; hardwood floors down

stairs; fuel oil furnace; bathroom 
dtfwnstaira;-partial bathroom-up* 
stairs; good garage. Can be-used 
for 2-apt.. house. Immediate pos- 
session. ’Call after ’4:80 p.rn. at 
607-So, Main-St.,-Chelsea^-: ._-49.

W atch Beauty C are  
D uring Hou»eGleaniaa-

D ON’T forget beayty care during
___.. housccleaning. Jean . Gray ad*
vises homemakers in. an article 
In naUQnally^elmitatp.A--r.ttpp»i!jA
Parmec,

MOTHER-OFTHE-VEAR 7 aBW^ J ^ h°eryoirwanrio Put
^ jE re d c ric ^ G . Murrg., Cedar, wiil h e lp - to lv r W ^ S e ^ ~ f ^ -  
Rapld#, Iowa, who has been oho- tha nniaa ar«

-senbytheGoTden-Rure^ouadattoir 
as the “American Mother-oMhe- 
Year.” She .has raised five" chil
dren and • devotes considerable 
time to child welfare work.

THURSDAY, JUNE s« ,..T

Moisten Herbs Herbs used la a quick!* . dish or
M. .  a  Witt, .  4 “'^ *
or cookinf oil and allowed to iSS 
tor half an hour before S n T

Sap Lambs ' 
Lambs infected with Btomaeh 

worms, scab mites and Ucki .5  
sapped of their energy and will 
n . ^  tb, b .,t u .,% ,
JgJJ toey are cured of the ^

Space Savers for. Travelers
J fY - th0*e, ®f y<|u who have

elottj. tho •slides may' be folded up 
and picked in any smaU corner of 
toe bag. They are easily washed, 
ahould ba tubbfd frequently, m 
'need no ironing. , “

R em em ber F en n ’s  R ex a ll D ru g Store 
For B est V a lu es A lw ays!

TO KEEP PRICES DOWN •
_New Smartly-Styled Colorful Sun Glasses....25c to $4 95
Bathing Caps, assorted colors ................. .................... 79̂ ,
Rubber Play Balls-.,.,7.    39c, 79c“
Antrol Ant Syriip Killer," 4 ’b o t t l e ^ ... ........,..40c
Savage Mole. K iller................. :    ................. ........35o'.

. K-M Magik-mist-AerosoLDDT Bom)t>.................'..$̂ 95
$1.00 Noxzena Cream, G iant........................................ 89c
JitterbueBepellant........... .......... ............... ...... ;........... 35C
60c MumCreaify. Deodorant..... ..........................*......;..49C
$1.00 Wildroot Cream Oil ....................  ............ ....'J.:.89c
Tarjtan Antiseptic Suntan Oil ............:......................... :59c
Galorex Vacuum, gallon jugs^ .v,..... .$2.89, $3.89, $5;25
60c Murine, Soothes Tired Eyes ...... ,49c
75c Mead’s Dextri Maltose, No. 1-2-3...,........... ,.. . i3c;
MaxvFactor's Lipstick ... ............ ......\.......$1.00
Rexall Gypsy Cream, for skin i r r i t a t i o n s . 59e
Wrisley-s Perfumed Bath Crystals j 41bs.:.............

v Large assortment of Candles, -
Gilbert?s-Ghocolates;-lTlb.:...... :....... ................... ......$1,50"

— HENRY H. FENN
DIAL 2-1611

-• 1 v

SPECIALS!
V2 lb. box B aker’s Cocoa . . . . . . . . .  . 77778c'
N orthern T issue , . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . 4  for 25c

1 lb. jar Ĝ  P . Q uality P u re C herry, 
Currant or B lackberry J e lly  7.7 . . 28c

P olar Frosted P e a s . . . . . . . . .  .p er pkg. 17c
IT A CIRCUS COMIC BOOK FREE WITH 
PURCHASE OF ANY POST CEREALS

W &  DELIVER P hone 2-2411

“Too often good natures as. well 
«s rooms are upset by taking out 
rugs, and moving furplture," she 
writes. "The family will be happier. 
In the cleaning confusion if you re 
main unruffled and well groomed 
And feeling neat will keep, your 
spirits high as you attack the grime!

h*>:'

m

"Even Ihough it may be old, your 
cleaning dress can be clean, neat 
and mended, Wear ah_""abfon- or 
»mbck,ihai' can bewhlsk“e ^ f f“t7re 
veal a clean dress.

"Protect your skin from dirt by 
applying n powder base before 
starting to work. After dusty duties; 
wash vigorously, with a turklsh 

=JKashclo.th._xjL_compl«»teH=bFtfi 
this in addition to. usual 
and evening washing.

"Benefit from thê  exercise of 
cleaning. When dusting and making 
beds, stretch your middle, keep it 
tense. This keeps muscles firm 
When sweeping or running the vac
uum, keep shoulders back and don’t 
bend in the middle. Carrying your 
body straight and tall' is slender
izing since much waist thickness l* 
slump, If you get tired, lia

morning

in 7 'u tlrcdl 118 d°wn for is minutes wfi^.-your feet
couple of pillows. >̂n a

. WHILE ̂ HE>T LAST
Le Jay Electrot Outboard Motors 

$44.00
PAliMER^S 
110 E. Middle St.

STOI

_ tamp Frtecs

kecnTower than anywhere else 
With the possible ex

ception of Japan, and the trend 
naa been perslatehUy downward. 
Between- 1920 and 1930. 60-watt 

tortn 40 to 16 cents, 
amps from 70 10 to cents,

i?de i ^ Wan!tJ ampi tnm ^ i10 to Today toe usual sellingifisto tot a ytGndafd 44-=4**%***-ir li 77-7^ vwwm  iflimrU cants,

■O TitiTfa

Som ething N ew ,
Som ething Bor- ’ 

row ed,
Som ething Blue. ^
Yes! That^s a tradition- 
among" brides. And another- J 
tradition is to give beautiful 
gifts of superior quality.
You will xflnd such gifts at

our stoi:e. . "■-y 7 '..
FORSTORIA^STEM WARE .'. . SILVER PLATED - 

HOLLOWWARE . . . WALL AND MANTEL CLOCKS 
‘ 1 • • • SALT AND PEPPER SHAKERS

See our window for the many gift suggestions
we have for you. - ' -

h

JEWELER - OPTOMETRIST-
^DIAL 2-2921 FOR APPOINTMENT.

FtlK HUSH

Music to Soothe . Music to Excite, 
.to suit, your mood. What evdr your 
When you have a complete collection
of recordings,' you always have mm 
preference—Classical, popular, or folk 

nmuslc,“ you’ll find it hef^ “ CoW 1fr 
today and browae around!

SUGGESTED^SINGLES
Dorsey Concerto..... ........................... .......... Dorsey ^ros;
A s  Long As I’m Dreaming .7..., ;;.....„..,,̂

..That’s MyrDesire,..;,..,7.,.;..v......;...,...*.......^Z"....Woodie Herman"
The Man Who Raintŝ ^̂ th’e RairtbowTh the Sky...

I Can’t Get Up This Nerve To Kiss You ... ̂ HvTTamea 
My Young and Foolish Heart. Dick Famey
Midnight, Ma&iuer&de.:.^ -

.;.7.7.«...;,  ...;....Clycle McCoySugar Blues...

FRIG ID PRO DUCTS
113 NORTH MAIN DIAL845T

•V- t T-

\ s V i
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"vl *̂ Afiur$ * hunt 
JJedby » slipper.

LuilV dinner
j3 Adetoh,,lEtB1n ofJPwtirdL,

jest at the home. ogadson
LI»to Wackonhut 

ĉl̂ irdky. and attended a ,fam- 
($X?8vS in their-honor b,
aŴckenhut.
END GRADUATION
and Mrs. Reuben Lesaer and 

"Reuben, Jr., accompanied by
-1B*

Club and Social Activiti
wumumi".'......................................... . "•«"•«».........................................................

JDAy ‘SURPRISE ■ ™  "  '
RuiaeirSaldwin entertain*
W ends of her son Don-

^ n lfe7tu“re;.ofth'eByening 
PJrJi,»  hunt and this was

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY | HOLD CHRISTENING 
A family dinner at the Piele-1 ' Oail Carolyn and Sharon Rae 

meier home on Saturday honored daughters of Mr, and Mrs, Ray- 
Nancy Davis and her mother. Mrs. mond'Wenk of Saline, were chriB̂ t*

■ened Sunday at the home of thefr 
7 andparent8, Mr. and > Mrs. John

f*rs. Walter PiejemVier a'nd'da'ugh" 1 'M. W. Brueckner^asto^of i£ n  
Ruth and Mary of State ct>)*; Lutheran church at Rogers Corn- 
Pa.,.My, and Mrs. Pielemeier ®rs, officiated; A supper followed

Nancy Davis and her mother, Mrs.
(Harold Davis of Ann Arbor, in 
celebration’t of their birthdays, 
present at the dinner were Mr, and
Mrs. Walter Pielemqier and,daugh- , . .......... ....... . V4 ulv.
Jer* Ruth and Mary of State col-; Lutheran church at Rogers Com 
lege. Fa., Mr. and Mrs. Pielemeier ®rs, officiated; A supper followet 
ana daughter Mary, are remaining . f9r. the family and guests from De 
for aij extended visit. troit, Philadelphia and Chelsea who
■ - —  --------WurbiLpTSBSnt..-^-— 11 ̂

en ter ta in Tfor
NEWLYWEDS

Mr. and xMrs. Walter Seitz of 
Ann Arbor, Mr. and.Mrs. Paul 

'.Seitz- of Dearborn, and Mr. andrwAH CaUm j m ■

i W M D D im S .1
Moore-Haas ..... ........

La-Fern Moore of, Lima township ' Mrs. Fred Seitz entertained Wed' 
* ■ nesday evening at the W&me of th

latter on. Fletcher roaa honorinand *■**>■ *■ «»“  *  ^
Mr. and Mr|. M. 'Thomas Bust of

f i a ,  Lesser of Dexter, at- 
mduatiori exercises at 

college in Ypsilantl, Satur- 
t̂ornoon. The Leasers’ dau: 
, Virginia, was _one _ of the
luates. ■■

SiTOR FROM SCOTLAND 
u™ Diivid Co quhoun has as her 

A b ™ e k , an old friend, Mra. 
u'oin Douglas of Hawick, Scotlandj Sis spending a .three-months' 

ation visiting fnends^here and 
d Detroit and pointB-in Canada. 
Residents, here Will be amazed to 

mffff that, when asked how She. 
ied this part of the’ country, she

days’’ "a little later in the
nraer.,

jlRTHDAY SURPRISE 
John Hude was_surprised on Sat* 

Imiav when a group of fnendB ar- 
W  to help him; celebrate his 
Jrtlrday, -■■bringing--with; them- a- 
Itaelv pbt-lUck ;lunch which was
lEtrved later inthe eveningn:___
1 Three tables / of progressive 
iTepper” were in play and prizes 
lieie won by Mrs. A. Qorer, David 
l.ixev. Mrs, Roy Kalmbach and 

(Emerson Lesser. ; “~  ~‘
Mr. Hude was presented with a 

||ift from the group, .
| Out-of-town guests were Mr. and 
I to, iDavid Rossbach of Ann Ar- 
W. ....'... .......... . . .

were united in marriage at a dou
ble ring ceremony performed by 
RevrE: C. 'Stftlhgrn1 ■ a t1 zion1 luth- 
eran church in Ann Arbbr, on Sun
day, June §2, at three o'clock in 
t h e ' a f t e r n o o n ; ' .

The bride, who—wasu given in 
mamage by - her uncle, Herbert 
Turk or Detroit, is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Moore of 
Lima township, while the .groom’s
Barents are Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 

[aas_of • Ann-Arbor.
e.grc 
. Clai

Decorations in the church ihclud- 
edall-white peonies, mock orange 
blossoms ana tall seven-branched, 
candelabra holding . white ' candles 
arranged at either side of the altar;
, The. bride wore a white eyelet 
embroidered street length dress 
with which she wgre a picture hat 
of the - same material with long, 
orchid colored streamers, and a-cor* 
sage of whitet and orchid cplpred 
Hues.

'The matron of honor, Mrs. Jack 
ColtBon of Flint, sister of the bride; 
was dressed in an orchid eyelet 
embroidered outfit • made with

Ann -Arbor, who -were recently 
married, -™Phe-guoet8t ■ numbering 
about twenty-five, were all cousins 
of .Mrs.-Bust, with their-husbands 
and wives. .

Games provided an. enjoyable 
evening and all prizes won< were 
presented to the honored couple. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bust also received 
many very nice gifts. _ 
jThfi..evening’8 entertainment was 

concluded With- a I lovely lunch 
served by .the three hostesses.

Vail-Winans
rContmued^fYoW-page one)-

Harper-Peterson
(Continued from page one)

lego, and Virginia Spaulding. Both 
were dressed in'blue dotted mar*
auisette gowns made exactly like 

[ie one worn by the maid of honor. 
Their flowers were colonial bou
quets of yellow carnations centered 
with circlets of tiny blue daisies. 
They also wore matching flowers 
in their hair and long mitts match
ing their gowns.
' Donald Fiske White of Ionia, at
tended the groom .as best man 
while George A. Moak of Cadiallac, 
and James Shanks d r Colorado 
Springs, Colo., acted as ushers.
^  Robert Reid| jomof Mr. artdMrs.

l:oullh^f^heb^de^oomTacted~as 
ring-bearen _ He vwas dreSsed. in 
whftpand carried* the rings on a 

^white satin cushien. ~  ~  ~ "—  
Immediately following the cere

mony a reception for more than a 
hundred guests was held at the 
home of the bride’s parents at 222 
West Middle street. (Baskets of 
peonies were'TSsed throughout the 
house, and the lace covered table 
in the dining room, from which the 
refreshments were seryed was cen- 
tered with a beautiful four-tiered 
wedding cake tapped with-a white 
bell and white candles in crystal 
holders were placed at either side 
of the cake. ;*

Mrs. William Gilbert of Albion, 
poured and Mrs. Glenn Gordon of 
Allegan, aunt of the brider assisted 
with the wedding cake. The guest 
book waB in charga o f  the bride’s 
sister,--

/rfoits*-
V

V'

’■'W, f, ̂

f i

ter-m-law, Mrs. Robert-Winans of 
Dundee, assisted the bride with the 
cutting of the, wedding cake, a 
three-tiered one, -topped with, a 
miniatura. bride and groom orna
ment and placed in the: center of 
the long,linerircovered table, flan.k- 
qd by tall white, candles in crystal 
holders.; - . . / •
^Decorations in the hall consisted, 

of peonies'in pink and whitej pink 
roses and branches of mock or
ange.uffed Sleeves, a- round bertha coI-Tl

ar,,and full skirt. ,JIer-hat was ) ; Another friend of the bride, Bar-■ f HIT A tif 1TH HU AVXh17|—AAIAM/1—T>/tv1 I— • — • —— ...

HONORED AT SHOWER 
I Mrs, Henry Ortbring, Jr.,' enter- 
ItjinKl at a'miscellaneoua shower 
(hiday evenrng, June iSTTionoring1 

1 Anette Schenk, who will bo
h of Ann Arbor; Saturday,-June \% at &*-Metfyod|gt churchi^ Six^ 

[teen guests were invited to the 
Inmmer home: of Mr. and * Mrs. J. 
(tait Burg at CroSked -Lake for 

occasion. Euchor was played 
ring the, avoning and DfizeB

_____the games oeing in
|ri presented to the honor guest.

were presented 
te-fcostessserved 

refreshments. . -3 ..

white ^With an orchid-colored^veil-hara O ^aW W s m^charge of.th^r ...uji, ‘guest book.' ■'■■■' V.' ■■■■;;
The bride arid groom are both 

graduates Qf ĵphelsea High school, 
.she .with t.Vie n«sn of *4fi and he 
with, the. Class’ of ’38. The “bride 
attended the University of Michi
gan the past year. .. -; ■ ■
; Mr. Wmans is employed at the 

Spaulding Chevrolet Sales cont 
p;any,— , -

Following a two-week's trip in 
the Easbthe couple will reside tem-

and her corsage--was ‘ of- white car
nations.
. The: bridesmaids were.' Shirley 
ami_I,p>iPfl-.Mhhrp., also ulsters of 
the bride, and they wefe dressed 
alike in yellow rayon broadcloth.
Theijreorsages were white and yeh 
low ’ carnations tied , with orchid 
ribbon and they wore matching 
flowers in their hair. All wore 
white accessories. -
. Marjorie Coltson of Flint, niece
of - the bride, was flower girl and porarily at the home of the groom's

-- i ^lrparents until the home Mr. Winans 
recently purchased'on West Middle

"James_Jedele of Ann Arbor,-cousin
of.the groom was the ring bearer. _____ ____ _____

™ DorothyJ-flt-r-eet fa made available to them
Haas of Ann A«j*or. . .
wedding-march7aiid _al8o.served.as 
accompanist for Mildred Turk of 
Detroit, cousin „.of the. bride when 
she saiig the solo, ^Because.” 

iBest man was-Ralph Haas*, of

I Vicious

Ann Arbor, the groom’s brother, 
aiul ushcro~w.cr& Molbpumo. Moore, 
brother of the bride, - and. Edwin 
HeneF of Bridgewater) cousin of
thfl-groom,__ :__: • . ■ >

A reception for 110 guests from 
Minden City, Palms, McGregar and

For going-aw; , ..... .
' hn aqua two-piece' dress with white 
accessaries and the corsage of 
wbite-reses-frormher-bouquet, .

Guests were, present at the- \ved- 
ding from Sylvania, Ohio, Ham
mond, Ind,. Columbus, Nebr., Jack- 
sonf-Ann- Arbor and >Chelsea

Mrs. Harper chose to weai% for 
her daughter’s wedding, an aqua 
two-piece dress with white acces- 
8ories, 'Whfl,e the groom’s mother 
was dressed in soft^gray with 
white accessories, Both wore cor^ 
sages of pink roses. •
. The bride is a graduate of Chel

sea High school, Class of ’44, and 
has attended Albion-college tfee 
past three years. She is a member 
of Alpha Xi Delta and Sigma Al
pha Iota, .national .music soroity.. .

The gro.orri graduated from Cadi
llac High school in 1941 and from 
Albion college in 1945 arid received 
his master's degree in Economics 
at the: Ur of M„ Ann Arbor, in 
=1946. ■ He has been a law student at 
the University and plans to return 
later tp contiriue his- studies there. 
He Is a member of Sigma Nu, Phi 
Beta. 'Kappa and nvhiprnri Delta- 
Kappa fraternities.

-The couple left for a wedding 
trip in northern Michigan and plan 
to return there to spend the sum
mer. In the fall they will leave 
for Grandvillo,-- Ohio, where - Mr, 
Peterson.-is-ta-be an-instructor iri 
Economics and^Mrs. Peterson is^o 
continue her college..work at Dent 
son University.

For going away the bride wore a 
grav-green . gabardine suit “'with
^hreh-Bhe-wore-th e-whitp-carnatIon-[- 

corsage frpna, her bridal bouquet.
Guests present-at the wedding 

and. reception came from Detroit, 
-Cadillac,-Grand Rapids, Rockford) 
Tecumseh, Adrian, Clinton, Alle
gan, Kalamazpo^ Albion and Ann 
Arbor^—^

PERTAINS FOR MRS. 
ImDRlC LEEMAN
■Mrs, Ralph Oesterle entertained ' • "?iie»group of friends at her home oilT^^df^ater,

[;B-92 on Wednesday ..evenin;
;icr the pleasure of Mrs. .

Losmin of Ann AVbor; uthers who 
ame from out-of-town, in addi- 
ton to Mrs, Leeman, were- Mrs.. 

I M-Stewart_andMrs^Eldon_Hjar^
[Mjboth of Ann Arbor.- - - .... -...._....

'©artsF-was—thfr-diversion—of 
evening and prizes were won 
Mis. .Holland Spaulding and-

Mre, _Keith McKenny.7 
Ttiedionor guest was presented 

Wh a number of lovely gifts and 
later. the. hostess served refresh
ments,- - ■ 7 '

SHOWERS honor c o u p l e
I Mrs, Donald Keezer and Mrs, 
• tester Keezer entertained for a 
I juMollaneous shower a t the home 
« the former on Freer Road, Sat- 

evening, honoring- Helen 
i rSf^helsea=and Allan Bene- 

?f Manchester, who are to be 
named todqy, June 26, at St. 

t.flaiy g church.
i Progressivev euchre was the di- 
| «mon of the evening with Chest- 

winning high prize and 
%er Gage,tlow. ' .J"} c,°uple, received many lovely 

i b a d  been arranged on 
.? 5 .jtecorated with pink, green 

streamers of crepe pap- 
to an umbrella sus- m  overhead,

^o-^heTtun the couple
*as obliged to guess what was'in 
4̂ Pacsage. before openlng jt,pac

' b°8̂ 8sea served refresh- 
of sandwiches, cake and cof- 

w the forty-one guests pres- 
>nwMahchester and Chelsea, 

v PVAtimcif Mrin. Mu 
Wrt..7 8ister of Mr- Benedict, — 
». f'hoo at a miscellaneous snow-

to
™?«. enjoyed and refreah-

prc8j ^ | 9ro served following the
•'tended the shower.

own-
into°IwambleB Store, have moved 
&  uir- new apartment at 112
bles* Storem 8 tre - 0Ver <3am“

Mrs, Mahlon Woodward
m 6̂aLLndon’ Upnn„- spent the J-end here with the Fortner’s 
W i f e  Bertha Bush. Mr. 
theauwl-8 ĉ ° i  torpedo man in 
Wd i# ?ivl8ion of the Navy 
marinft u  instructor at the sub- 

ne baso'at New London.

and
„ „„ __was . held after_ the
Jiilv cerempny, iri the pariah hall of the 
- - oVmrcb; where decoiations included, 

ir is in orchld-and 'yellow and also 
white peonies. . , . :
. The table from which the..fouri 

tiered wedding cake topped with
a bride and-groom-figurer-and-the
groom’s cake were served with ice 
cream was" covere'd" with »- Uuv 
rlnth. Friends of the bride, Mar-' 
jaret Runge of Barton Hills and 

Je tty  Hetschler of Ann Arbor, 
served and Doris Hetschler of Ann 
Arbor, took charge of the guest 
book. , . . ,

Mrs.-Moore wore pink figured 
crepe with black accessories, and a 
corsage of white carnations while 
Mrs.Haas.mother-of-the-- groorni
wore navy blue sheer with white 
accessories. Her corsage was aim- 
ilar to that'worn by the brides 
mother. - - ,

The bride graduated from Uni
versity. High .school, Ann Arbor,Tn 
1945 and is empIoyeFat-the tittle  
Skip Toggery shop in Ann Arbor. 
*' The groom, a]so>  graduate of 
University. High school with j the 
Class of, '44, is now epip.loyed̂  at 
the Artificial Ice Co. in Ann Arbor. 
He was recently discharged from 
the Army after two years’ service.
- Following a week’s wedding trip 

for which the bride wore _a cocoa 
brown suit with white accessories, 
thezwuple will be at home on Hill 
street in Ann Arbor.

Concerto for Glasses
V*tt\%hlei> V oncerto to* musical glasses. 
,1T« win? .pftrtownei in London to 
*knt îSt iorche8tral accompany 
m i» /b® “Olwsplel" was ployed 

.^ s e s  arranged -on a
jJ^overed board./Water wA 

wtoach to alter the pitch, 
^•^'the0̂  was produced by

«... -3|ri4tlme« the aides of 
Were struck, Instead 

1 wooden sticks.

. ,  . . . .  that we carried the
to the - f f ^  

gallon of kerosene to fill 
the lamps. A-potato_stuck 

k on the end of the spout

J lcept the oil from slopping 
out. Sometimes the pota- 

■ to -torred-loose and left a 
" plug in the spout. Rcmcm- 

b e rl

For Faultless Service Call

CFUNmiHOm 
fitOPLf CHtliibW

K r o g e r
V /

In Cincinnati, Ohio, the 1M6 safety Awara*" for grocery, truck 
-fleets waa won by-Kroger drivers with a rerorri of only .two minor 
accidents in two toUlwn'ffriving miles.'
AH ■ Kroger drivers .appreciate the inn-., lance of safety and 
courtesy, as well. We believe there are no better drivers on the 
road today.
Kroger’s Hof Poferf

SPOTUGHT C0FFEL52 JL05
'Boy 2—Double your sovingsl

KROGER BREAD
Baby Boo Strawberry -

PRESERVES’. . ,
Ask abouf sipori with Libby's

46-Ox* 
. C o r 24’

Fleiasont Flavor Brand Now Pack
14-Ox. 0 1  
Can Z  I

Wegner's Tart Sweet

APPLESAUCE.
rand Vitamin Fortified

Kroger's Coeo-Milk Crema

LAYER CAKE

Big Jumbo 27*size. Honey 
Dessert end̂ al̂ meei favorite!-

2 4 9 ‘
JbU lt^sa , Brand . . ___ ________  ..^
CALIF. PLUMS . . . . . . . .  2  l>» 3 9 c
Firm, Cri»p, Large 48-sise _ __ '
HEAD. LEI1 UCE * • v2 h4s.2 7 c '
CaliforniaIxmgWhite ‘ ;
POTATOES t  « A I M  M  I < HO Lbs. 5 5 c

PWmi : tburhf FW., S*t« J*»t 26-27-2$, 1947(

New
In “dehydrofrsesinf,” the fruit or 

vegetable it dsrried through only 
the llrtt step of the dehydrating 
process, It U reduced to weight 
and volume . . . but not as much 
as a completely dehydrated prod* 
uct stUL it doesn’t Uke_up as much 
•pace and weighs-mucb-'lesa than 
when It tomei^dto the field. Then 
it is frozen. Slbee the vitamins and 
fiavor are pot, damaged by the first 
dehydration process, the “dehydro* 
frozen” product keeps its fresh qual- 
ity. Some of the products even 
keep their original shape after go
ing through the new*process.;And 
they are very easy to return to

Terving formrat-not-aa-muelMV&tor-
is removed as by th* ^  dehydrat- 
‘ng^nethi

102, of San Francisco,
no

FORGETS CHILDREN
1 ow many sons or 

daughtert|.-He aaya they are all old enough to chew hay, He is pto- „ 
lured to local hospital recovering from a minor ailment.

liupeot Paokaged Geoda . 
Frequent Inspection of packaged 

godds save! waste and eliminates 
damage front ingests and mice,

Garrison Vfatfsh
A .garrison finish is the roiutt of 

a brilliant climactic effoft on the 
part of the performer and has its 
origin in the racing style of the tote 
Edward K, (Snapper) Garrison, fa
mous jockey. His favorite trick was 
to hang back during the early part 
of the race and> eome through In 
the home stretch to a burst of, 
speed. The term was earned-b^ 
him in 1886 in the Eastern Handicap 
at Sheepsbead Bay when he pushed 
Dutch Roller from the rear to win . 
by"* nose. ■ *; i

Dog Tick
. The dog tick—also known as the 
wood tick—is a health hSMrd * to 
humans because it is a carrier of the
Rocky Mountain spotted fever.
"thv tick hsi become 'infected with' 
the; germs, its bite will transmit it 
to humans, Recent studies show 

w  most numerous along 
"the 4ldeg of roads and paths.

Good Laundering Koops Sodding Frosh .and Fragrant
XJOTHING makes sleep more en* 
A -̂ Joyable, than clean “sheets and 
pillow ‘cases, fiuify- dean blankets 
and fragrant bed1-spreads, Georgia 
Leffl6gwell points out in nationally- 
Circulated Capper's.Farmer. ■

Listing home laundering methods 
that will insure fresh ana fragrant 
bedding, she writes: . *-
-^ManufaetuEeris^instructionshrglvo 
a washing machine’s capacity; Be 
sure^ere’s plenty of suds when- 
washing a quilt, blanket-Or spread. 
Four to* six sheets are a normal 
load, but a mixture of sheets and 
pillow cases glves^better circulation 
and cleaner bedding."

Sheets and pillow cases, she adds, 
should be washed in water " about 
130 degrees F.,. with a rich, two 
toch suds, Let wash from 5 to 15 
minutes, -depending bn' how soiled 
the bedding is. Then give them a_ 
clear* rinse and follow with a cool
rinse. . i . ■ .•___i. •

Pinning on the clotheslyie from 
the corners or edges is an invitation)

SPORT SHORTS
For SUN • SWIM • OYM

' r~

4‘D’
by

of California’’'

;-v .
With Famevs Jo<k*y Short • 
Viorf As An Imu j '

Jfi tearing, so fold sheets or pillow
cases from hem to hem with corners 
even. Hang -a third-to“half over the 
line. ■■■ v
. “Blankets and'spreads need a bit 

more careful handling," she writes 
in the-, magazine read by 1,300,000 
farm families, "Use lukewarm wa
ter and rich suds. "Spots may be 

'rubbed with two well-soaped fingers 
and blanket binding with- h .soft 
brush. Give them thrlfee rinses to re
move every bit of soap. Keep the
wringer loose:------- ■■ — t  - —

"Dry the blankets pr;,.rayon col-- 
ored spreads In the shade or on a 
llne'lndoors away from direct heat- 

-or sunlight—Reverse-tlnem occasion-
aUy-aaJthE&fitCILdripuiiig <o prevent: 
sagging. Blot moisture with a, towel 
as it collects. When dry, .brush vbqth 
sides ob'blahket witjh clean-brush to' 
bring up nap. Press > the binding' 
with warm iron."1 ; •

Others from $2,50 up 
Shirts to match $3.95
•> - Open All Dav Thursday, July 3

Rayon - Cotton 
Gabardine .

‘"f/ vj’v; .,.u-M ■:-v, v • 
;»S ,S‘
w e .■; '"i" ‘
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S T R I E T E R ’ S

...
.yr;4H:

Get oil these supplies you need now# and you wonY have ' 
costly delays and work stoppages during busy harvest tone 
•..b e  prepared, eo you can "make bay while the sun shines.

Special heavy esavss bag, rein. 
ferc«d-*eams. Has petfrinf speul 
and. carrying cord; Evaporation 
keeps water coot, t gallon ca
pacity.-

Reg. $1.25 Value,
Our Price . . ; . . . . . . $ 1 .0 0

Strong, flexible, waterproof rope 
— extra high breaking - strain 
point. For haying and general - 
farm and industrial me.

•Vs" -ro ^ -d iim . and-
P«r Foot •c up

GRAPPLE
FORK

A parfuctly bil- mead,, auloma- tic fork. Lock*
ry11load by a slightpull on <ha trip. Four tin as, 

width 15Vi*l".

Our Price

- ^ 1 ^ 9 3 -

HAY FORK
A tough, strong fork, for all- around work... for having-, faading, loading. 4 or 4 Vi * foot hf’dirf"'1,. dlo. Pollshod tiool tlnoi.
Reg. $2.00 . 

value
Our Price
- f f c 8 6 >-

PU LLEY  "
Knot paBsing pulley — has 6in. 
rock maple sheave — japanned, 
malleable iron frame, -swivel 
eye. ■ , . 1 "

n  l $ 1 .6 0Our 1 rice •»«*«»* ^«»♦ o

OPEN ALL DAY THURSDAY, JULY 3'

M E R K E l!
_ r = = B R O  S.“ = =___

ml iUctkduKiAc &tyu/twXuAt.
v O CHELSEA

m ’ Standard A ds Jkre a  Good Shopping Guide!

1 q t  Shedds Salad D ressin g:. . . .  . . . . .  48c 
tlbrjarTFaiie GoodeKPeanut B u tter . . > 21c

1 p k grP olar Frozen P eas . .17c
W e H ave Everything* in C anning Supplies

We will be Open* Thursday, July 3, until 6:00 P. M.

Food Market
4 )TAT7 2-333-1- qV.E^nKLLVElt

- •• ■, •: . . 
l: ^ :1 : i„ ■

•
■■Hrii■ 1 . ■ ! ,'

-■,11: * <■,-.
■DTI

. .< ■- ■*" -■.[■it/. .
;-'vi - i l l' : ;;i 15

■; ■'•j:

| t f f

■mi

¥

Your dollar certainly 8>t-r-e-t-c-h-e-a when you-shop here! That’s 
because your, money buys QUALITY all the way—the proven 
quality of your favorite nationally advertised'health and beauty 
aids at the lowest possible prices, And remember; you-save with
out sacrificing-the helpful, friendly, interested service that adds 
bo much pleasqreTnrd satisfaction to shopping. We’re here' to 
serve you—and;fo save you money. Come in and see how well wq 
perform both jobss r̂----=—•' •••• * '-----—rr-
$0.85

.65

.75

.50

.60

BURMA SHAVE, 1 Lb. Jar...........................$0.79
BISODOL POWDER, 3 oz... 
BAYER ASPIRIN, lOO's :. 
IP AN A ..............................
MUM.... .................................

^ 50  VlfALiS ..........- . ‘Z .... :r -; :r
.75 BARTER’S LITTLE LIVER PILLS ,

1.00_PERTUSSIN.... ....... ....... ..........
.60 MENTHOLATUM ...................... , „....

1.25 RENNEL CONCENTRATE ........

,49
.59
.43
.49

“ 74T
.57
.89
.53

1.19

SIGN-POSTS
On the label of every bottle, box, or jar 
that leaves our Prescription Department 
there is a line of writing that is of the 
greatest ^importance to you. It is an 
exact copy of your doctor’s orders with 
respect to dosage—a constant reminder 
to take the medicine exactly as directed. 
That label is a signpost that points the 
ybad to speedier recovery. Follow it always.
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t i l l
A ir  Compressor Is HnniJ^ ¥wm\ Tool

:&&&S&iW

N l N A  to h . hr iw  M w s a f s g a a
Clothing E xplained

fS%. _  OFFICE OF 
VETFUANS* AFFAIRS

P
. #

sssssr '  —

»

. v 1ANIIN0
Next-of-Kin To Decide 
Or GI. Dead Re-Burial 

»-, „The-War -Department has begun j 
the distribution ot^uesttonnaires 
to next-of-kin of all .debased ser
vicemen, asking their desire as to 
the dispoaitimi inf Ireiuaina

■#ASi w!‘,“Sk l l l l l i

. nation’s war dead. ________
. ' Ne^t-of^ari will have four op- 
■ t inna: '■  ̂> ) ' .

TV 1. That the remains" be interred I 
in a, permanent American military 
cemetery overseas; , > \

1 2. That the. remains be returned
■* to United States for interment ,by 

next-of-kin in a private cemetery;
3. That the remains be shipped 

within, or returned to a: foreign 
country; the homeland of the de
ceased dr next-of-kin, for inter
ment there by next-of-kin in a pri-1 

-vate cemetery;
4. That the remains'be returned 

the United States for final inter
ment in a national cemetery.

Inquiries' concerning the disposi
tion of the deceased should be ad- 
dressedJxyijaext-of-kin to the fol
lowing addresses:" ’

Army and attached' civilians —/

Proper Fly Control 
Eliminates Disease

Proper Equipment am 
Application Important

# 7

An old auto compressor comes In handy for alot of farm Jobe, acoord- 
_ to Wayne*wilUams, of Cedar Springs. He ridged his compressor to a 

small electric motor so It would be easy to use for spraying, dusting, apply*
ing fly spray, and cleaning small motors and farm seed tofts; as well as for 
inflatlngtlres. Apipe.bolted to the motor .ham, MtA Infcq wrtfrhnd- 
pieces of angteiron, which.are bolted to the wooden base, to hold.tbe port-

, Office of the Ohartermaster-Gener- erty without making certain that, 
al, Memorial Division, War Depart- +uoi„ment, Washington 25, D.C. . their interests are protected. 

Navy—Bureau of Medieine and I A Veteran is inviting trouble if

S. Marine Corps, . Navy Depart- such case^the veteran remains per? 
ment, Washington 25, iD.C. sonally responsible for payment of

Coast Guard—Commandant, U. | the loan and once an ex-serviceman 
. 8. Coast Guard, Washington 25, has used his" $4000 loan guarantee, 

D.C. | he can secure no further backing
from Uncle Sam.

Veterans. Warned To Protect ' ; ’ Whenever an ex-serviceman, sells
/ GI Property Loans .‘a home financedfry a GI loan, he-

EXt'servicemen and .women whp should demand that’ the purchaser 
have used Gl loans to buy homes either pay cash or arrange a loan 
are advised not to sell their-prop- in his own name. Then, the veteran

should: see. that his own note,is 
marked paid and ;that the lien bn 

-Jus property is marked satisfied on 
court records. , .

I f  an ex-serviceman consents to 
a sale 'in\. which the purchaser 
merely .assumes the existing in-. 
debteanesS, the veteran latef may 
have to. pay any part of the debt 
defaulted'by the new owner. If the 
new owner fails to. keep up his

lamination are traceable to flies. 
Spraying with DDT and, other new 
chemicals presents the firft truly ef
fective means of controlling flies.

DDT Is- amazingly effective for 
several weeks. Plies landing on 
treated surfaces die In a few.min
utes fro.m a condition similar to de
lirium tremens. The maini steps to' 
a good .fly control program are;

First: ' Clean up the breeding 
places where flles lay th&ir eggs.

Second: Spray DDT on all sur
faces where flies gather.-' For this 
work a,-sprayer developing some 
pressure-d£-needed; -A~garden type 

-compressed air'^br^larger- sorayer 
will do [the'job efficiently. Around 
the home, spray the doors, windows,

' V- $  j

Pouring ir̂ k oh ink stains is an 
old Custom which may-work, but 
Francis E. Wilson, Home Demon 
stration Agent, recommends newer 
methods.
-WritingInks differ so much that 

what- removps one kind may set 
another. Washable inks will come 
out by rinsing in water and then 
soaking in soapsuds. But soap will 
net inks eontainlng.JrQiutannate, 

I t  iTTieit to try several. methods. 
Bogin with tho simplest and the

roneMeasHikely- to harm; the- dothr 
Treaf-.whiU5.4 he.JLnH ia,.atiU.-freak 

I— -and-moist^f-possiWeT

v’ 7

UNIVERSITY 6F MICHIGAN 
doctors at the University Hospital's 
Neuropoyehlatrlo Institute use the 
electroencephalograph p t e n u r e  d 
above to dlagnoae elipsepsy, brain 
Injuries and damage to the central 
nervous system. s  ■

Brain waves, believed U be gen
erated by the natural electrioal beat 
ofttuFteUsoffbe brain’s grey mat
ter, are recorded eleetrioaUy by the 
instrument. University doctor* feel

that brain tumors ean be Identified 
and precisely located by the machine 
and considerable Information ob
tained or.to whether an operation 
would be beneflelaL 

tathV  plctiu^above, a technician 
seated In a comfortable chair Is poo- 
tng ai a patient. Electrodes, held ' 
In place on her bead, transmit the 
brain wares Into the Intricate ma
chine where they -are. recorded on 
stripe of paper,

— ---—[payments;'the lending "institution
Y i h n T d A M f p h  T m n  f l r i 'H °an -  foreclose—and may force^ a  tJlUV, a w i w i u i  n u p ,  V^u. I trustees, aaie where the property

than the577 Lakeview Ave, 
ANN ARBOR, MICH. 

PHONE, 9Q2L5-

could be sold at less
— j amount of- the_debt..remainin

When proceeds from the sale 
_TK)t-&&¥er̂ the-

O l d - F a s h i o n e d

outstanding,, the difference remains, -Aho-baric-porchr ournrnirdlhgiT^t
tr.d| bt J U T S *  t S t * 1" -  ° -  * " •  *•'&»**
lending agency for any portion of ■■"■jiimr.'. ..
this debt which is guaranteed; and 
the veteran will, then owe the- gov
ernment., If part of the remaining 
■ debt ismot guaranteed, the, veteran 
will continue to owe this to the 
lending institution. ;
Injuries In Training 
Under Public Law 16
‘ Veterans drawing compensation 

for service connected- disabilities 
Who' wishrto enter' a job-training" 
program 'should know^that "Wder 
Public Law: .1.6, any, injuries in-, 
curred during the.training- program 
which result in further disabilities, 
of death, will result .in benefits ori 
the same basis, as if the disability 
or death had been incurred in war
services._-These benefits—do_not|-
apply to trainees.under. Public-Law 
346. Chapter 581/ AmeriCarr Law 
of Veterans, states: .

"If a veteran trainee-suffera an 
Jnj,ury .̂_or—aggravation of. an in- 
jury.^asar-resultgofafhe^puEsaitsjof

will

a course, of vocational rehabilita
tion (P. L. 16), and'not as a. result 
of his. own1 wilful misconduct, 'and 
such injury or aggravation results 
in additional disability to or death

.ops 49 pounds pressure for barn 
and livestock spraying. '* ' \ /  ̂ e . 'v ‘ '■ ■ *

and walls of .barns, poultry houses 
and hog houses should be sprayed.

NOTTEN ROAD
Cavanaugh Lake Grange 

meet with Mrs. P. 'H. Rienten 
schneider, Tuesd^ evening, July rl.

Mrs. Harold Clark entertained 
Mrs. G. H. Collins, )Mrs. Chester 
Arthur', and Mrs. Irvfng Kalmbach 
of. Grass. Lake,-at a one o’clock 
luncheon, Wednesday.

Mrs. A. R. Jones of Grass Lake, 
dn’d Mrk. Theresa Koelz of Water
loo, were; Sunday visitors of Mrs. 
FV.H. RiemenBchneider. , : . .
".Miss Mafiorie Proctor 
na L'ouTCalmbac are attending the 
4-H Club Webk at East Lansing, 
as. delegates..—  - "

-Mrs. C, Clark entertained in hon
or of Mrs, Norman iHinderer at her 
home,. Friday., night.

The 4-H Club, John Beal leader, 
held, their June meeting at . the 
Chester Notteh home, Friday eve
ning. .

Stanley..-Beal, '--Henry—Notten, 
Jimmy Clark, Dean Scnwelhfurth 
and Richard Kalmbach attended the 
ractor^dem onstrat ion^negfTPo lird 0,

' lUttH by
E6& YARM MAPS PROfA 
THE TWIN, yMrre SMSTAtiCe 
THAT STO<5 TO TUB IH$IOB Of* ■
w ensis eewTeste& w m - 
DefaftMebn&MRiajtfuize,

Ohio, Tuesday.
.' Salem Grove Methodist church 
will observe its 95th anniversary, 
with iliorning services, a coopera*

Kind of Protein for
Poultry and Livestock

awarded "bn the same basis as,if 
the .disabilitj^r.">va|ggraVation,'~'..'or 
death had been incurred in war 
service.-Application -for -this- bene- 
fit must be made within twh' yeanT 
after the injury was suflered or 
such death occurred.”
Survivors.' Should Cash 
Terminal Leave Bonds

In the event of the death of a 
veteran who holds an Armed. 
Forces Leave Bond, his survivors 
should arrange immediately to cash 
in the bond. This bond, while non- 
negotiable for five years by' tKa 
veteran himself, may be canned in 
by cunnvoro in the following order, 
in event of the veteran’s death: 
First, wife (or husband) (and child
ren, in equal shares; and second, 
the parents i.orgrandparentsr step-  ̂
parents “o r-parents through adop- 
tion), in equal' shares.' Neither 
brothers nor sisters nor other rel
atives are eligible to receive pay
ment, and if the veteran , left none 
of the above listed survivors, thd 
bonds , revert—ter . the government. 
•Application is made on -Treasury 
department Form PD 2066.,

-NurdleLfotLHogS-
56 in.

] will provide excellent control.
DDT Is positive but’ slaw in its 

aption. ' Dairymen, still are using 
hand sprayers-for .a quick knackZ

tlie-aflern^ PrA ll-frlends^are- =^^«^^toitiF regqs-conrainai?
cordially invited, Brin
ice* sandwiches1 and __  .. r ___

Mrs, Paul Lupa^ of Lansingj-is

table serv- ferent amina gelds, .and.it is these.
acids that are important to live
stock and poultry. That.is why anl-

ring
a dish to pass..

Carnival - Games - Contests 
Parades • Prizes

J U L Y  3  -  4  -  5  -  6
DEXTER, MICH.

down of-visiting flies at milking tlm e7  
The halig. sprayers also are conven' 

"tent for spraying-again those areas 
exposed to rain, whererDDT may. .be.
washed off. __
_ The_xypes -of-sprayersPfor fly "COIF 
trol include: (i) hand atomizers'; (2) 
hand, pump . action — knapsack, 
wheelbarrow, . and . bucket pump 
sprayerS; (3) compressed-air—usiral- 
ly 2 to 4 gallons in size; (4) engine- 
operated sprayers from- % to B4; 
H:P. up lri size.. At least one of 
each type-should-be a vailable.

-mals-do-better-on-one-proteln-aup.- 
plement than they do. on another, 
-accoilliiig to A. R. nation 01 tne

Not Possible fo Mbke 
Hay While Sun Shines

ToonoTfen rain comes before the 
hay can be field cured or placed in 
the barn. Barn-drying is'e  system, 
designed to overcome the weather 
hazard in making hay. New^York 
station specialists point out -that it' 
ts possible to produce high, quality/ 
hay with barn- dryers when- they 
are used" wisely. Unless drying can 
h? aecompllfihfid in 7 to_-iQ_.tl.-i 
moldy hay or a product of low*eed; 
ing veluJL max reM k_____

_er, Mrs.. Frank Gieske. .
Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Kalmbach of 

South . Lyon 'and their. daughter 
Mrs. John Spoden and Suzzanna of 
Mi!waukee; :Wis.', were Friday visi- 
'ja-at-thfi rfâgy- Kalmhaoh• heme? 
Salem Grove, W.S.C.S, will, meet 

with Mrs. Austin Artz, Wednesday 
afternoon, July 2; ' s

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Clark and 
MT;_nhd"'Mrs. Walter Clark • of 

•Fasadena, Calif., returned Tuesday 
from! a week’s, auto trip through 
Ohiô  Tennessee sttrd KerifUCky.
Detroit afid Mrs? Qkra Lee^m'Te- 
konsha, visited Mr.' and Mrs. Geo. 
Heydlauff, Sunday. Mrs. Lee Re
mained: for a week’s . visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale- Boyce and 
son Terry-of Lansing, Mr. and Mrs; 
Paul Boyce .and Harold Boyce of 
Dundee;; were dinner guests of Mrs. 
Chas. /Rtemenschneider and Rieka 
Kalmbach, Sunday. Altemoon 

lesta wore Mr. and Mrs. Howard

Colorado station. Research is find
ing put the-specific amina acids, 

jteeded^y-different^clasHea-oMiye^ 
stock’ and also What of these acids 
are contained In different feed.

.. Turkey Eggs-'' VJ 
Turkey eggs taste just as good 'and' 

.Just g_8_good as chicken -eggs, 
though the consuming public-jgener«

As spotTas ink Is spltled, apread 
cornmeal,: fcoinstarph or talcum 
powder' on the stain to absorb as 
much as possible and ke.ep.it from 
spreading. As/the powder , shows 
color, shake it off and shake oh 
fresh until no more ink is taken up.

Then pour either glycerine or a 
spapless shampoo on the stain. Rub 
lightly between the hands. Rinaii 
and apply more as lonY as «ny ink 
Comes. fromL the stain. . Finally, 
'rinse with clear water,

,If traces' or ink still show, try 
lemon juice or citric acid powder-^ 
successful bjeaiches from iron tan- 
,nate ink. Other bleaches’ may be 
used on white fabrics. On colored 
materials .they must be used spar 
ingty and with great care, After 
-usmgTmy bleach;, r i iw  it out thor
oughly with water. : k _

. t. ■■ ... , _v ■

Barrel Chicken Coop
A” serviceable brood-coop is made* 

by sawing a barrel of any kind in 
the middle, making 
the cut sloping,~ as 
shqwn in the Ulus- 
tration. Wbeq an 
entrance hole has 
beep sawed ,out- bn 
one side of . each 
'half, two coops'-will 
be completed.'When 
the half barrel is in-
verted,_theitop_will   - -
slope sujfficlently to turn water. The 
coop must be placed so that water 
will not drain into the coop,

t h u b s d a y , JUNtt .f|j

personaS
«nS daughter ™4trl!i|w>JJfl?jSi

Dr. and Mrs. A. L u7'"'"■»% 
and Mm. la w tih iW tS f .H a  

w»
Kay Pafmerarereavlinr
« j t  * W a t

p̂f Kaffisjj*by in. r . GrMnwall of kft Z ^  
w fy w en ro u to  to N ia g jfe i  
and Mr. and Mrs. Ray H ott/
Arbor, were^uests-mrSu 
Werner?6 °f ” ri and M»

Sunday
............. . . .. . - W

-^jgg^and Mrar-ErJ-rBlaritTn^T^- 
fSmily of Battle CreekC hS  .*W to&ttlLt tho hoincr^f 
Mrs. Wm. G. Ltick 
Luick, who 1b Bpending 'dcu

a a  s s  f X r & M
e s s ?  ™

. Di_S. BuH, who, with vJ-

-month 
arents.

Jaulkner, returned to her homVn 
Luther /on Friday. 
accompanied her to h«r hom« 
mainlnguHtll Monday. me* 

Mr. andjMra. R. W,^Wa«i«r
daughter^udy. plan ^spend 
week-end-in Grand Rapitfg at w 
home of Mr. Wagner’s aunt 
E. E.- Willett ant 
Long Lake, near Traverse City 
where Mrs. Wagner and Judy’wfll 
remain about'a month.

Dr. and Mrs. E, E. Koebbe d 
Columbus, Nebr., left Tuesfi aft! 
.er apending a week here with Dr, 
Koebbe’s mother, Mra, Edwin Koeb 
be, and other relatives. On 
day, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Culoand 
daughters Christine and Carolyn d/llillrtll I AjldHA . flMAkl' ll. . B. '  ^Grand Ledge, spent the aftenw* 
at the Koebbe home.

Mr. and Mrs. N. W. ,Laird at.' 
tended special services at thi 
Stock bridge Methodist church I«t 
Sunday when' a new- Hammond or.

______ ____  .... ore
and chlinSB and designated th„ 
Chimes aB a memorial to veterani 
of World War II who .were con
nected with the church. l

(fliiiiiimiiimiiiii....a<iii>.i.eieiaaiiaia,a4̂Maiiiii,i,âiiiaMimi>aaii«i*i*iiiMtia»f̂a»iiaitia*M(î fiM",a.ai»-|'"t"",iiiitiii

-O pen  D aily  •  12 N oon , •  2 A. M.
W ednesday T hrough— Sunday

• •
FREE D A N C IN G EV ERY  NIG1

^ c e p t J A ! U I R D A ^

ally does nut realize, this. They have 
no off-flavor aa compared with chick
en ®gg$ and they are 1 somewhat 
larger. . ■ 1

M usic bv JIM COFFEY and 1 
RAN C H  BOYS

JO H N N Y  H A Y ES and his 
ORCHESTRA• . -  '

S/£ M U ES -E A S T -O F -M C m
O N 1 U S-12 ' •

Joyce, Mrs. Anne Be 
neth Boyce and Rob ichette, Ken- 

‘ t iBoyce of
End-

\

ioy
Lyndon, Mrs. Chas. Howe of Chel- 
sea, Mr, and Nic. ■Susenger of 
Detroit. The gathering was in 
honor of'Terry Joyce's 4th birth-

Earm. Mortgages ■ > 
■ Private lenders held nearly 70 per' 
cent of the U, S. farm mortgages 
In 1945. Insurance companies had 
19.4 per eent.

day. Terry is the; only, grandchild 
in the.family;—Ice-cream and cake 
werej'served by Mrs.- Chas. Howe."

-^Plants Make-OtwrFooda^^-i

Pure S ilk  H ose
;____ n.OQPairj ..

Plants use raw materials from' 
the.soll and th8 eir tq make'their 
own foods by a process caUed pho
tosynthesis. .

N y lo n H o se
$1.29 Pair

F lour Sacks
BLEACHED 
5 for $1.00

Much time can be ..saved In herd
ing, moving or catching hogs by 
use of'the .efsfiy'constructed hurdle
shown above.

H E A V Y  W4  H  D S T  O R M S  
- ^ R ^ S H - O  VER M I C H I G A N
— Causing Considerable Damage to Property In Many Sections

Those Property Owners, with too little Windstorm Insurance, or none at all, were 
indeed unfortunate!
The present cost of proUyion from Windstorms makes it poor business to be 
unprotected. ' „ .

A Over 7,000 claims have.bean received at this office since January the 1st, 1947\ ’ ' . - ' 1

MICHIGAN MUTUAL WINDSTORM 
INSURANCE COMPANY

HOME OFFICE — HASTINGS, MICHIGAN 
Tho Oldest and Largest Insurance Company of Its kind In Mlchlgah

HARRISONDODDS, Proaidont HORACE X. POWERS, Vice-President
M. E.* COTA, Secretary-Treasurer

-» P I R E C  T O R S — —  ------- -—
-HARRISON DODDS, Hastinge 

CLARE O. THORPE, Kalamafeoo .
ORR O..STANLEY, Indian River 
GUY E, CROOK, Haitingi 
M. E. COTA, Hastings 
FRED H LIKENS, Memphis / .
M. DeYOUNC, Muskegon Heights

NELSON COLE. Alarum

WALTER H. BPRD, Atm Arbor 
ROBERT BESSMER, Owoseo ■
W. A. BARTLETT, Alma 
E. T. OSBORN, Lansing 
HORACE X. POWERS, Nashvffia 
V. P. MOTT, ScottviU#. T 
C. C. CONWAY. Luptoh

r  - •

C AK ES •  PIES •  COOKIES •  ROLLS

E very W ednesday and Saturday

PH O N E 4011

THE CHELSEA
Open Saturday Until 9:00 P. M, 

CECIL MILLAJID, Manager

T ufted  C henille 
j. R u gs

Bedspreads
. Rayon and Cotton 
Size 86x105 — $4.69

Indian B lankets
Ideal for Camping 

Special $3.79 1

BOUQUET
C leansing T issues

19c Box

W hite P urses
$1.68 to ^2.98

P inafores
/Seersuckers 
special $1.29 '

Cotton M aterial
Guaranteed Fast Color 

49c Yard

C repe Gowhs
Sizes 42 to 48 — $2.98 
Sizes 16 to 17 — $2:70

FINECOTTON
G ow ns/ _

Sizes 34 to 40 — $2.98 

COTTON
-■ -P a ja m a s------
Sizes 32 to 40 >- $2,79 

CHILDREN'S
— P ajam as 7  ^

Sizes 8 to 16 — $2.19 .

Ladies* A prons
89c to $1.19

B atM ng Suits
$2.96 and $4*98

B a th in g  Caps
All Rubber r -  49c

nsChildren’s
49c

Receiving Blankets
- 49c

THREE-PIECE
P lay  S u its

$5.98
Others for |4.98

MenV 8 oz. Sanforized 
Blue Denim ,

“ O veralls ^
.7 $ 3 4 9

; Men’s 8 oz. Sanforized 
Biutd Blue Denim

--Overalls--
$2.29

Boys’ 8 oz. Sanforized' 
Blue Denim ■
O veralls

$1.69

B oys’ W ork Shirts
; 98c ■ /  ■

B oys’ W ork Socks
! 25c Pair

H igh  Chair Pads
' Washable — $2.49 

BASSINET
M attress

$1-98

Odd Lot of 
Women’s and 

Children’s

Shoes
\ *L49$nd $1.98_ 1 •

s
BUV THE BEST FOR LESS

• A T A  ‘

/■

Phone 2-2171 >

t '
Children’s

Dresses
$1.19 Spec.

• A
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GOTTEN ROAD
i (Last week’s items) )
i Hr and Mrs. Geo. Heydlauff 

’ ‘/tinner guests of their aon-ln- 
H fr /a u g h te r , Mr. and Mrs. 
k M % h ,  'Sunday. J „  
rffierpuests of Mr. and Mrs. 
I ^TvSimbsch, Sunday, wew_Mr. 
P J S “5 5 8  fcalmbacA of Fran-

fehmd'W™-' L',I f f i & y  of Chelsea were din-

mcanAY, JUNE 26,1,947

’aimer Motor Sales
Established 1911 
Chelsea, Michigan V

. ■1 r " "  i . .
ner guests of Miss Rieka Kalm* 
bach | and Mrs. _ Chas, .Rlemen- 
schneider on Sunday! 1

'Mr, and Mrs. T, G. Riemen- 
schnelder visited Mr. and Mrs, Don 
Mitchell at Cavanaugh Lake; Sat
urday. .
...Mr. and Mrs. Chester Notten and 
-Miss Mable Notten visited- Mrs. 
Lewis Notten of Grass Lake, Fri
day, V
^.Mr, and Mrs. James Beal of Iowa 
City, Iowa, visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Kalmbach, Satur-

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

daiy. . ■ ■
Geral (Heydlauff of Lima is 

* wlth hls grand- 
j.Heyd- K,d\ «!* —

United WarJFund-
, ...r,.,and Mrs. Geo
iauffi ..
• Mr. and Mrs, Peter .Young! Mrs.
B;0, Whitaker And Ra^Gohn spent' 
the_Aveek-end with ' relatives-in

’ai>TfXJr^TOTlli>r^ervlce
Miss Rieka Kalmbach attended the 
funeralof Aims Bouchet at Stock-
bridge, Thursday,
■ Salem Grove church will observo 
its 95th anniversary with a pro
gram and cooperative dlnner'atf the 
church, Sunday, July,#. ; 

Visitors a t1 thd Franklin Van
Vaikenburg home Wednesday were 
Mr. and Mrs, L. L.. Lawrence of 
Northville and Mr. and Mrs. S,,. W.
Lawrence of Key West,'Fla;

Mrs.;Emmet Dancer of-Lima re
turned to her home Saturday after 
a week’s visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Notten an ' 

often. -- . ..
_/Mra, T. G. Rlemenacnneider, Rev, 
and.Mrs. E. 0. Davis and Mro-Tru- 
man Lehman attended the annual 
Detroit conference of the Metho
dist church in Detroit, Thursday. , 
/ Chester L, Davis'■ received his 

,M*ster of Arts degree from West
ern Michigan college, Kalamazoo, 
at the college commencement held 
Saturday, June 14. His parents, 
Rev. and Mrs. E. 0. Davis and son

Taylor Davis, attended the gradu
ation exercises, , '
. M^;.and Mrs, Albert Schwein- 
furth, Dean and Ruth Jean, were 
■u Ypsilanti, Saturday, where they 
attended the commencement exer
cises of Michigan State Normal 
college. Their daughter, - Wilma 
Schweinfurth, a jrraauate, received 
her Bachelor of Physical Education 
degree. Itay Collins of Detroit, a 
week-end guests at the Schwein
furth home, and Taylor DaVis also’ 
attended, the ̂ graduation of Miss 
SchweinfuHL. ...Miss Schweinfurth 
will have charge of the water- 
front^work- a t' Cedar LakOTKis 
summer. /

C lasesX hree Y ears

Final , chapter in a three-year 
story of generosity and service on 
the. part ojf the people of Michigan 
'was written in Lansing Monday, 
June 0, when D. Hale Brake signed 
his name for $27,000 which repre
sents the Anal payment of the 
Michigan United War Fund to the 
National War'Fdnd,
: During the three war years the' 
people of. Michigam^ave and-paid 
to the War Fund more than fifteen 
and a half million dollars for the 
support of the USO and war re
lief agencies; Brake, -state trea;. 

-Buraiv-seFv«i=a8^treaBurer~of“Tfi(r 
Michigan United War Fund for the 
thr;ee years, . 7 ’ ' , _ .

More thafl' ten thousand volun
teer porkers, from every county of 
the state, are. among the unsung 
heroes of the fifteen and a half 
million dollar campaign. Only one 
other state, California, exceeded 
Michigan’s performance for’ the 
servicemen and the striken'peoples 
of-war devastated lands. '

SPECIAL^:
W estinghouse S teel C abinet S ink  — N ow  ........... .$95,00—
Beudtx F^M ^Console R adio ., .................... ... • • '■ v.30% OFF.
Apex Vacuum  C leaner —  . $79.95 now $59.95

?r. l 0 g a llon s— ____ _-i -  —
Fuel O iH fot W ater H eater, 30 gallons. . . . ._$129.95/bow $100.

$ 3 0 0 0 ^

W estinghouse P ortab le w ith  B atteries . . .  . . .  $54.95 now $45.00 
lendix R adio, W ooden C abm et, 6^Fubes . . , . .  $49.05 now $39.50

Knapp-Monarch H ot P la te , 2"B urners. .  v , , $18.95 now $15.50 
Eight Cup F ireg la s C offee M ak ers, .  —  . .  $3.95 now $249
Knapp-Monarch 10-Inch E lectric F a n s . . . . .  v;$16.95 now $14.50

Chelsea Electric Sales & Servici
115 PARK S T R EET PHONE 3061

WEDDINGS
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Waller-Rich
Patricia Lorraine Waiier, daugh

ter of Mr. and/Mrs. CHazen 
Waiier of Flint,jmd David Stanley 
Rich, son of Mr, and Mrs. Arthur 
Lundgren, also of Flint, Avere mar- 
rled Saturday afternoon, June 14. 
in St. Paul’s Episcopal church at 
Flint, with Rev. Otfs G. Jackson 
officiating, o,
... Tke. bride waa gowned'in-tvo^ 
satin, fashioned with a fitted 
sleeveless bodice having a widfc 
bertha of heirloom lace falling over 
the ̂ shoulders from_a -yoke; of JL- 
lusion with a high round hecklihe.

' ' the
. ................... . oubie

illusion'with more of the heirloom 
lace used as trimming and held by 
a headdress ’of satin. She wore 
long mittB ,ofi satin matching her 
gown and carried a shower bouquet 
of gardenias and Hlies-of-the-val- 
ley. .
. Barbara V. Leslie of Saginaw, 
was maid of honor and the brides
maids were.the bride’s cousin, Jan
us, Lee TurnBull of Grosse Points 
and Chelsea, and Lois lrving of 
Detroit. They were all dressed 
alike in morie, the matron of hon- 

~ef blor in po.wdet blue and 'the Jbrides 
jnalds^^a cotton ptnk shade. They 
wore matching njitts and head
dresses of carnations. Their bou

PtAy-A-BOOTS 8 V

^ 4 ,
■

y ^ :

FOR
SURF SWfPT 

SHORE 

AND
SUN WARMED 

. TERRACE

Iphure the«> 

tmd mofchlng bogs

to wear everywher*...

Hond fathtoned of Sisal tn Haiti,f. \

Vivid tropkol colors and v

, Subtle potteli keysdto your

. Important tumnw cô umei. Shots In sift 4 to 9.

fii»trow and modlum wkhhi.6.95. Hand Bags, 5.00^ 
A *plUs 20% luxury tax,

BROOKINS
108 K. Wuriiin«t6n ANN ARBOR

juets wepe of American Beauty 
Spitfire roses and carnations.

flerbert C. Sibilsky of Flint, was 
best man,, and the ushers were A‘. 
Matthew Buder and Robert De- 
Yonker, both of Flint.. , . *
-The altar-vases held' white 

flowers and the pews for the fam
ilies of the couple were marked 
with nosegays of flowers and satin 
ribbon. . ___

A reception was held at Hotel 
Durant in Flint, following the cer
emony. The tables from which the 
wedding cake and punch; was 
served, were decorated Vith/bou
quets of white flowers an<r-btUe 
bachelor'buttons 'flanked by can
delabra.

Following their wedding trip the 
couple will. live 1 in Ann Arbor, 
where—both are students at the 
university. ■' . . ' --L- -

The bride formerly-attended Al
bion college, where she,became ac
quainted with a number of Chelsea 
young people who were students 
there, Her mother is the former 
NorrUa TurnBull, sister- of -Mrs, 
Paul Conlan, and a former Chelsda
rflHiHflnt.- --- ■ '• - -

O bserve S afety  R u les  
For/P icnic C am pfires /

Dyryou^kho;V—the-^sirnple~fgley 
of safety to follow with fires-at 
your -summer^picnics and camping 
trips? "

g yeara»‘ of experience1 ha- 
taught us a few rules that app 
whether.the flro is built in a fiel . 
in the woods or along the road- 
sjde.—Fred-W—Roth—safety-spec
ialist at Michigan State college, 
says the, rules are eSsy to follow.w .......  'ou bulld' tf 'flre

gs, drv _
and papers fr<?m a circle five feet

efore y 
away all leaves, twigs.

scrape 
dry grass

across. ; Dig :a hole - in the. middle 
and buiid a small fire in it. Never 
build it against trees -orJogs, or 
near, brush.

Never leave a ‘fire until; it is out
Put it.out -by stirring the-coals
while r soaking thein with water. 
Wet sticks, on-both sides and wet 
the ground around the fire. If. 
-thero-ia—no—ivatetyiatir- im moist, 
earth and tread it down tight over 
the fire. . . .  '

Be sure the match that lighted 
the fire is out. Break it'in two be
fore you .throw it away. Be sure 
alsb that cigarette or cigar stubs 
and ‘pipe ashes are dead before
throwing;them away. Never, throw 
them into. brush, leaves or pine 
needles

Mow D rying O f H ay  
Is  Becom ing Popular

Mow drying, of hgy has . become 
V6ryi, iaP° g r u  Micbigan
getting the crop dry enough to 
stort without danger of spontan? 
eous combustion in storage. .

Agricultural engineers at Mich
igan ,State college have conducted 
tests that show’the installation of 
mow drying equipment, including 
fan, costs approximately $10 per 
ton^drying- capacity; - ■

Operational costs of mow dry
ing nay from 85 per ;cent moisture 
content down to the safe storage 
of 20 per cent moisture content is 
approximately $1 per tom 

County agricultural agents lire 
prepared to ■ offer complete in
formation on mow drying equip
ment,^____ . -........... - -, -----

GETTING AROUNDt ■" ' . ■ ..." 
; A late leg-band report from In
diana reveals a phfeasant released 
in St. Joseph countyilu April, 1940, 
was shot in November-near Lake
ville 10 mites south of South Bend, 
after wandering 88 miles in seven 
months. Ordinarilyr pheasants re^ 
main within a mile, or two of tho 
point where they were released 
aftj>r being banded by the" conserv
ation department. ___ ____ ^

Cem etery M em orials
/BOTH IIDSS AMO 

V  Iros Au roum i
. -AllOM U '

Compart Valtm

fiRnCT’A
936 North Main Street 
ANN/ARBQR, MICH.

\JOHN W.RANE 
Representative

Phone 2681, Whitmore Lake 
or Phone 89i4, Ann Arbw^S'

'■"I... ......... V ....... .' J f /
JUmit Sharks P reyjn g  
On H olders &i Service  
te r m in a l L eave B onds

V ' * ,

A warning to be on the alert for 
loan sharks preying on terminal 
leave bondholders was sounded^this 
week by George E. Ijams, Dlrec-

, ; .t  ------ — --------- tor,/National Rehabilitation Serv-
litfhos and other-dbStructiohB-are. ice /o f  the Veterans of .Foreign 

not readily visible, accordinir to Wars, says Army Tfm®57---- - ~
Althqugh the Armed Forces 

Deaveu. Act makes terminal leave 
bonds^norr-asBignable and non.-ne*
fiotiqble until five years from their 
SBUe date, increasing reports from

County Road Crews 
N eed H elp To Control 
H eavy W eed Growth
/ 1 High grass and rank weed 
growth along rural roads is be
coming a problem-to the farmer, 
the road commission, and is a dan
ger to ' the motorist &&' roadside
not readily visible, according to 
Kenneth Hallenbeck, county road 
commission \ manager,.

.^ThRxouuty-read commission has 
six. mowers in operation and three 
new tra'ctor-mowere have been on 
order since’ last winter, but these 
may not he received this summer, 
aeeoRttrfg ^ a d vice ’received from 
the supplier,” Hallenbeck Said.w«l
ing would be from fence to'fence, 
not only to. improve the appear- 
tmeeibut as lmpoi?tant, this service 
wquld in, turn nelp to keep, rpads 
from drifting full with snow in thd 
winter,!'-he said.

The total amount received by’the 
road commission’ to' maintain the
former township roads is $58/27 per 
mile per year (approximately $1,00
Ser ’week), and this is from gaso- 

ne tax collections.' All of this
amount could be spent onmowing 
and ' brush cutting, which would 
leave no funds for graveling,:cul- 
vert8r8now 'removal=’andyother. op
erations. Many farmers and other 
land owners have for years kept 
their own roadsides dean, which
enhances, tfie value and-appearance 
of the^ri property, and the road 
commissions urges others to emu
late their neighbors in this person
al and public service. The limited 
flnances'^nd equipment of the roacT 
commission makes it possible for 
only qft?' trip over each road, and 
then often time? this is not until 
late summer.' . - . -

VFW service officers reveal that 
"sharp operators” have found the 
themeans to their end;/—  t— ;

There- are variations. on^. the 
Hcheme^IjamsTSafd/^but it follows 
this /general pattern: The loan 
shark suggests to the bond-holding
veteran ] that he can realize- some 
ready r cash . fp'r his "worthless” 
bond—values mf which, afe scaled
from a~top of $1500 down to $25— 
for a "small interest fee.”

While ■ most: veterans ’ know that
the earliest any bond will mature 
is April 1, 1948, and most of them 
much later, -many servicemen are
in need^of-extra finances and can 
ibe enticed by the bait, 
v Then comes the- clincher. The 
spqpUlator agrees to give the vet
eran 50 per cent of the face value 
in.cash: immediately, frot'd-the-bond 
as security and pay another 25 per 

(jeent if .the veterait-slgns-the bond 
when payment by the government 
comes due. > ■'...

The loan shark realizes 25 per 
cent of the bond’s face value plus 
Interest computed at 2% per cent’ 
annually. Oh a $500 bond, the "in
vestor!’ stands to reap up ; to
$165.80 for his initial investment

‘ ‘150. -
nfortunately, there is no pen

of $250. 
"Ur

7

DIET Co a l

COMPLETE INSTALLATION FORCED AIR 
GRAVITY VACUUM CLEANING

Shop Telephone 5641 
H)9 North Maim Street

Residence Telephone 2-2677 
Herbert Hepburj\

alty .provided in connection with 
usurious interest or other fees de
rived by a lender in such cases,” 
I jams said. Meanwhile,, he said, 
veterans who are approached by 
unscrupulous speculators should re
port the incident to veterans! or

ganization officials, or the press, in 
their hometowns so that the loan 
sharks cafi be exposed and other 
veterans protected from mistakenly, 
entering into such transactions. ' '

Standard Liners Bring Results
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McCORMICK-DEERINO
0  . x

T h e ttft oo tlmfl lost 2a the dairy bara 
wbaovooiiMaMoCORMICK.Dmwo

Place sa lt oo door, attach «an* 
chloo'bOSS.̂ tt̂ oavwattm/- at
mnpi, oo boek on paiL Apply t«at- 
copa ooa a*« tlmo-aad Yoo’rt roiik- 
tag. Tfoa don’t have to balance ptffl 
Of wo«T about it being lord. /
‘ You can save plenty of time with 
this j ^  dltw t milking metho^- ■_________________ t ;
complete detail! on: tb it modern. 
mOkecfiroatM

the icx.DmiNO way

-  < .

Chelsea Implement Co.
Phone 50113231-ManchesterRoad 

STAN BEAL
jL

DEAN WILLIS
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From where I sit... tt/ Joe Marsh'

? Crazy Hat
Wins, Refrigerator!

WM:

k' !•'

' .1

.One. of those "Breakfast in th^ 
morning” radio shows came to Capi
tol City last week, and Sarrah Carey 

^won first prizjg for wearing the era/ 
ziest hat in the andlence. It was a 
full-alzed^refrigerator J (The prize, 
not the hat.) . 7  

"Glad thepi hats of hSrs paid off 
at last,’' says Ed, treating the 
whole thing like a joke,; But you/ 
could see he was proud of Sarrah,
. From where I sit,'there’s another. 
ihing-Edl^an-bc^ttond oft the wav̂

lbs she’s p.ut up with Ed*^pipe and 
the other little freedom! he enjoys.

They’ve got that refrigerator 
home now, stocked with beer; and 
we’re going oyer tonight to drink i  
toast—not Justto S arr ah’s bats tah* 
ingifirst'prlze 7. .'but tOTf happily 
married couple, who've learned io 
live with one another’s differences 
in tastes—whether it's a iatit for 
hqts or beeri

--- . - T-’̂ --:--

t j c t :

'he’s put up with those hats of
Bar r&h’e, with never a criticism ; Just

Cojtyright i947,.Vniui States Breviers Foundation "i :
~7
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NIW FOUR-POINT DRIVIR COM- 
FORTt 1. Tha cab that ’’braathei.” 
2. Driver's compartment ti wider 
and deeper—with more lea room. 
9. Wider,deeper, more comfortable 
seah—fully odjuitoble. 4. larger 
wkidihleld and windowi give 22%. 

better, vldblllty.
FUXI-MOUNTIO CAB—tubbê  
cuiMoned agatnri road ihockt, tor

sion and vibration.

Stranger, sturdier FRAMIS*
LONOIft WniklBASIS.

INCRIASID LOAD SFACI b pick, 
ups and panels,/

VAIVMN-HIAD TRUCK RNOINBS 
—world’s mast economical for their 

' sta,
HYDRAUI^TRUOC 
wtth exchnlve design for greater 
broMMng cantaeî OssMu qukk, 

eafe

■'■W- - ; ■■ . ■

/ .

t i * I'l;..

/

wMlfoeice/vste
—greatoit contribution to driver comfort and tofoty in tiruck hlttoryl

See. this truck at our showroom J See today’s newest trucks, with 
' the cab that l<breathe8H*v-that “Inhales” fresh air and ’’exhales” used, 

air~keeps glass dear and free from fogging, See this lin£ of advance-
■ .7. ■ ' , ■ r '- .-■ ' •(' ’■ 1 ' N'. *

design trud£8» with new increased load space, longer-than-ever wheel-,
: . /  ■ 7  ■ ' ■■ 7  ■ ' . 7 , 7 ■ ' ■' . ....

bases and a host of other im̂ royenfents destined to make Chevrolet 
/ even more highly prderred'toŷ tir̂ 'ĥ  ̂ —

CHOOSI CHIVROLIT TRliCKS FOR TRANSROllAllOll UNtlMITID

'* Chevrolet Sales & Service
CHELSEA.MICHIGAN
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NORTH FRANCISCO
—M r^andM ra. Lyla- Harvay -of

' Royal Oak, spent Sunday with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Harvey. ' 
• Mr. and Mrs, Walter Stewart 
spent Friaa'y'evemng atnthe MUIer 

. home,
Mr. and Mrs, Erie Notten spent 

Wednesday-with-Mr. .and Mrs. J. 
M. R6id ox near Fowlervilld.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Dorr were 
Sunday dinner guests of his moth* 
er. . ,

Herbert Harvey attended a. com* 
mittee meeting in Jackson, Satur* 
day and on Monday, a supervisors 
meeting there. , ' 1

— Mrgr L<7 -Loveland ' accompanied 
her daughter; Mrs. Dillman Wahl

H r Mrs. Duane Dorr entertained 14 
leste’ftt
ly evening, honoring the birth*

days of Lyle Donovan of Jackson day evening, when their parents, 
and also her husband. J  Sisters and Brothers came to help

themedlebrftt^-their-weddtng-anm- —Rein ember—th®-—-Salem
daughter and Miss Mable Notten] versary. Ice' cream and calm were
spent Sunday evening with Mr. and} served.‘ rs. L. Loveland.

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

Green of Jackson. Later they all 
called at the John Weber reMdence.
Homecoming, Sunday. July 
There will be a pot-luck dinner and 
Rev. Western or Adrian will be the

ahd Miss Mable Notten wens Sun^ IF R A N C rseD r [speirtrer'
WATERLOO

Mrs. Arthur Walz is reportedMr., and Mm. iss Marlyirr. Wayne Harvey And!stt^be^vvhtfr»aS * 
sons and- Mr. and Mm. - (Herbert I i i .r i ,
Harvey spent Wednesday in Wood-1 weWnn ja^son^atuwiaJ1 
land at the homes of Charley Velte J 2 ?  m Jack80n Satur<w  on buai*
J o h n t t ^  and Mr' ™d M rsi  iecenU aU em atthe Bertha Ben- 

" ° ‘w - I ter-home .were Mm. Philip'-Broes^
::Mr.. and Mrs. Roy Miller and ami*and Mrs. Fred Notten. 

mother spent Sunday, evening with Mr, and Mrs. Harry Middlebrook 
Mr. and Mm. T. G. Riemenschr" '1- 1

day m oran? t0 Jai f on Wednes^Hoppe of CavanaS'gh L a k V ^ u n ^ i ited their broSm .Afbe^ Kaiser of aay piormng. ,» ■ -mm. afternoon. Munith. '
■■•4 ^An enjoyable evening was spent} Mr. and Mm. Harold Salisbury 

^t-the ^ m e  oKMrvand^re.^lennj^rirrod Jscksoir friends for'Stbic^ - Rentschler of Waterloo on Thurs- 1 J!- —- " J r ■ r

mother, Mm. Dillison. Mm. Dilli- 
son is still confined to ‘ St» Law*

were Mr. and 
Moeckel of Stc

spitoUnd~Mi*-Hendes-i* -and^ra-JCw nel

Mm. Reuben J. 
>ridge, also Mr,

asked to have her name removed, 
for the reason of living too far 

Away,.. Thew .ware,
rernginlng with her,

Mr. and. Mrs. John Dykemaster
family, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Meyerffmsent and three^hoxmmry mem 

aaiand daughter Carroll of the same ^era’ and . l l .  guests, m The _next
^ j ^ y r - v a .  Garfield I

THURSDAY.JUWt! . .  1t 

WLLWOEBBROS. 5 5 5
TO AYRSHIRE ASsfffff

^e_unanimoua’elecUoh ftf and Oscar BolUngw o?#?: 
^  membership . in the j

slowly, improving at Stockbridge.
Mr. and Mm. Wm. Henry Seitz 

were Saturday night dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mm. Wilbur Beeman.

j-? I * j I
U im  >r..-‘:. ti.

s r ;

ri'-yfiu

■S3

i l l '

Si p vl\ «V-
«< •»

RQTOT^'-y

nic dinner, Sunday. , - / (
" Max^Culu' uf'Jut'ksun1 t'ulujU'al 

j the Walter Kalmbach home, Sun
day afternoon., „

Mm. Wm. Homing-and mother. 
Mm. Gatefwere in Chelsea*. Sat
urday on business., - #

Mr. and'Mra. Lawrence'Brieden- 
I'baugh and children of Michigan 
Center visited at the home ofliis

ster, Mm. Edward Willy^i___
Mm. Walter Bohne, - Mrs.; Clif

ford Wolfe and. Mrs. Eva; Moore 
visited Mrs. Mifton Boltne of Jaek-
boii, Wednesday.*'-’--------;------:—■

Mr. and Mrs. Merle McYay and? 
children-of-Chelsea^were1 Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. ^nd . Mrs. 
Thomas -Wertley. -̂ -Sanday-evening- 
guests were-. Mr. and Mrs,- Dave 
Mohrlock; / . /. v - v, ■

Walter Kalmbach, Jr., and a col
lege fraternityfriend, Mark Thurs
ton of Grand^ilapids,..deft Sunday 
morning by auto for Chanute Field, 
III., for a course in military train
ing. - - •
~'\Mrs. .Myrtle Bott of. Lyndon, 
visited Saturday at Mrs. James: 
Cadwell’s. • Sunday visitors were 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wagner, Miss 
Minnie Wagner and Mrs. Clara

Choir practice’ this Thursday 
evening at the Vicary home. Next 
wegk with Duane Marsh.
^JSm la ...of Mr. anj. MOh E&gj 
Moeckel on Sunday were Mr. ana 
Mrs. Henry Thelan .and family of 
Jackson. , .... i

Rev. Parker was. called to Ovid, 
Mich., on. Tuesday to preach the

with their mother and brother ana 
wife, Mrs. Geo. Beeman and Mr. 
and Mm. Leigh Beeman.

The Fellowship Group of the 
church is sponsoring the placing of 
an altar Mid choir enclosure in the 
ftturch, to be,placed in the near 
future, The WiLlini ” * 1

and Mrs. Victor MoeckeL honoring 
Miss Elfrieda Behle of Cuin, Ohio, 
who. has been spending the week 
with them.
' Ladles’ Aid

The Ladies’, Aia met for their 
picnic dinner and election of offl-

hated a g iff of $26.(______ f  S25.00 to the group.
«Mr. and Mm. Jacob Katz or Jack- 

son, spent Sunday afternoon with 
the latter’s brother and wife, Mr. 
iOTHTMlKon KitfhTnffl^ftiose

Workera do- cem“ at the Barber cottage, Mark 
ley Lake, last week, . Thursday,
Twenty-four sat down to a lovely 
dinner. A review of business of 
the past year was given. One new 
member was added to the roll; Mrs.

Pres,—Mm. Walter Vicary, 
Vice-Pres.—Mrs. Milton Barber. 
Treas.—Mm. Carl Straub. 
Sec’yw-Mm. Annabelle Woolley. 
Greeting Card Sec’y—Mm. Ar

thur Walz.
Pianist—Mm. Wilbur Beeman. 
Hostesses for the day were Mm. 

Laura Barber ̂ ndMm* Milton Bar-
her-

T. Conklin of BrandorTvT 
ancestow of th e ir ff i  ok  
cows trace back to th« v J  
covered hilB of Countv A J?1!  
land, from which the h r & 5  
its name. There are iW 911" 
than 20,000 herds o/ a 
the United States. Ayr̂ l

------ T-- ~ i ' ' _ ̂  '
CembtoatteaLaai

A combipetlon lncindiwmlaaaeaawt . I*m>~ a_. « .
who spent the evening with theml Nellie Artzr now living at Leoni, Standard Linera Bring Results

duoreseent > lamp doubles 
mtaatten of prewar modeia

and Mr; and Mm. Derby of Detroit 
were callem at the Vicary home on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mm. ' Walter Vicary, 
Mrs* Annabelle Woolley and Juay 
spent' S'day.Jast week with rela
tives at New Baltimore.

Rev. Parker, .Mm, Annabelle 
Woolley hnd Judy attended the 11 
Fellowship services at Millville in 
the, evening on Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. W. Vicary called, at 
the Chas. Vicary home on Sunday 
afternoonjand -Visited Mm._Vicary, 
who-is-a-patiept atVMercy hospital, 
Jackson. ‘ •
-Revr^Parker—conductad—VBBper

services at Cassidy Lake school on 
isisted by Mm. 
Mr. aha Mrs.

Sunday afternoon, assisted by Mrs, 
Annabelle Woolley. Mr. and,
Wilbur Beeman, June and Shirley
La-Van,-with music and singing.-

Mrs. Arthur Walz is still in~the 
hospital in Stockbridge, but hopes 
soon to be moved to the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Kenneth Stan
field, for further rest.

Mrs; Bessie Hendee of Waterloo 
was called* to Lansing because of 
the very.: serious illness of her

PiQW. . .  DISC» HARROW.««CULTIVATE

Do Them All Better With One Machine

p r rIMM'
B p :

'^OU'can make perfect seed 
beds with one piece of equip-v 
meat and in just one operation.
‘And, you can do a new and 

sCxnuch superior“job .of'cultiva
tion throughout the season., 
with that same piece of equip*

^m»qt. That’s why- growers- 
“Bverywhereare turning to Ro*
-iotiliertioflaYe time,and .work 
and increase their profits. This Come in and let us explain 
versatile power _  the many ways

-tafar not^oulv |B  l a  thiaaouipment-
AAflva v ip ® W Wift ■ v i l l1 hfilo voil

Hog. U. 8. P»t, Off. V  ■ ■ T T *

, to-plant seed bed in one oper- ■ 
r ation, but it" enables you to 

maker a richer, better-produc
ing one. For you can break up 

. and thoroughly mix organic 
matter or Manure at the same 
time uniformly throughout the 

-^HllingAepthrCulttvating-with- 
Rotofiller* is a Sure way to*

‘The Little Store Around The Corher’
A NEW SHIPMENT O'F COSTUME JEWELRY 1

RINGS - CHATELAINES - BEADS BRACELETS 
EAR RINGS - ‘‘WOLFERS” - BRACELETS - ETC.

i i . mi  , . . .. . " *
• ' ■ 1 » . **

Cribbage Boards - Poker Chips - Games - Etc.

j -  -  -  KNIT CRO-SHEEN__ WHITE AND COLORS
-TOILET SETS*‘̂ B ABY^FEEDING-SETS- -

makes a ready-

LADIES’ RAYON SLIPS — BOYS’ BELTS

_FAIN-TS-jry W ALLPAPER;
J -

SPR AGUE MOTOR S A T BS J. K  HIEBER & SON
^L37lHARK ST..-CHELSEA~ PHQNE59Q1 5c and 10c 107 Ŵ  Mrddle Street $1.00 and up

WHAT MAKES A 
MODERN BATHROOM
SO WONDERFUL?
F or a  relaxing, refresh ing  bath or 

"shower—for shaving each day—for” 
health fu l, youth-restoring facials— 
for keeping, your ha ir lustrous and 
lovely— IPs INSTANT HOT WATER 
th a t  combines with, modern facilities 
fo r your convenience.

An abundant supply of instan t hot *
hours a  day with—

an autom atic  gas w ater heater. Too, 
you’ll need h o r  w ater fo r household
cleaning, for washing " dishes and 
clothes.

See your plumber, dealer or the, Gas 
Company to have an automatic Gas 
waterheaterinstalled.------^

MICHIGAN CONSOLIDATED GAS C0MPAI

r r  F
w* ; i • ■ j ’*

m i
iH;

i m
Then our wedding hells 

will Peel,..
,J_______ _ L _■  X, " 1 1 . : - / .

Here’s a tune that’s perfect for June ; ;  i and has a special meaning for 
the honeymooning couple. Siartihg out life ih a Morry^CHdmoBile, 
they’ll find_jmooth going jthead._No gear shifting to wmry ahout. That’s 
all done wtomaiically with-GM-Hydra-Matib-DriveV No clntdi to press

You can go as far

either*—not even a clutch pedal in the* car. And o l t  ’nKmit ttyl.l—. 
Oldsmohilels.amoothly. tailored linea complement the smartest trousseau; 
This is the car that started people saying j : ;  "It’s SMART to Own an 
Olds!” One look means love at first sight, and once yon slip behind 

jvhrel of your own new-Oldsm obile. y  u’lLdrive-ihappUy ever afteti

as you like wlm me
~  ~ ...................................... ■

A,

W

4iJj
i p

’f i l l "

# f f ? -

I p k t t e p r i n i t d  b y  p e rm h tlM  ol cop,. SpAi emmn, AC Wilmork end ton i

>’

WITH

\

(HYDRA-MATICj  
>xDRIVt /

*Optieael al extra ml

Ki

ll-

YOUR N EA R IST  O LD SM O B ILE DSAUIR
H

W . R . D A N IE L S  *■ 208 Railroad Street • Chelsea
- - 1-!

l

NEW AGENCY OF

j ;?

127 M ADISON STR]

Phone 4 5 0 3  for
*S*5«j»! r— ■

y' i * . . \ _

You Vo Tried thc R cst—Now Try the TW

r* * j

■' ■ ■( s* \ >■
f
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THE CflELSKA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN PAGE ELEVEN
Poster, salary New York Cent

session-
[be ffiiftcClurt a t 8 i0 0 p.m. 

f  f t  Hindewr were present

BSkbC--*^  - Gonorti Fuad

Grace A. Ward, salary end
uing May 81, 1947 
Clarence Ottomanr  salary-

was MMMl 10.00
any of them

25.00
ending May 81, l'947 -...V 250,00 

AlbertHefririch, labor end
h.68
,62

o i,i i see 75.65
37.40
21.25
2.43

^  l ‘4 4;.iary endlnt ; 
'3 1 . »

h« , r ! ” y .endi.ng 100.00
f e  A « . S * IW?  59.80ng May 31| 104 .̂

Herman Alter, labor ending 
May31,1947 . . . . . . . . . . .

Washtenaw County Treas-
WWf' > • i « i • V* * i «• • i ii  111

Yogel & Wurster, janitor
Stippljps I I H ^ lM l l l l i l

Michigan Consolidated^Gas 
' Co.
Richmond &. BackuBTCo.»

flutmlipn
Strieter's, Yemen's gloves!
Palmer Motor Sales, addi- 
- tional compensation Jns. 

premium . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  28.14

30.J4

Chelsea Lumber, Grain &
Coal Co., building mate*

™.ri&L.«.. r-..-.,.,.. n -i-rtr.
Howard F. Brwks^flres-... 
i he American Xegion, Deco- 
- lrn Dajrexpenses..,. , .

Motion by Hlnderer, supported 
by Gage that the Clerk be author- 
wed and. instructed to issue checks 
on the General Fund .to cover the 
above accounts. ....
. Roll callr- Yeas all. Motion carried.

iy of 
and,"if 

eraonal 
iving, or

wi ier
representatives 

, where they
them may^reside  ̂and further that

ey have 
or heirs 

or some of

85.00

Motion by Holmes, supported by 
Ham b to purchase Weaver Street

HMM) -Matker—with—4-:
1

4.75 brush;
. Ro\l call; Yeas all. >Motion ear

ned. : . ’
Motion -by Hinderer,—Supported 

———  by. Holmes to purchase a Ford Po- 
esR^5R- 4tC&J|^.frnm SaIô

GENERAL TRUCKING
sand  and  Gravel 

basement digging — excavating
GAS SHOVEL— BULLDOZER

P H O N E 6811
#

ROBERT LANTIS

. >mitted.
. , —— Yeas all. Motion earned.
.Motion by Holmes, supported:by 

Gage that the Chelsea roltcemen’B 
.salaries'be restored to $195.00,plus.

NATION’S LONGEST , .  7Cany<ST 
top Atty. J. Wash Adams, 18,

*w»<rTiar‘BWffr
claim to the nation’s longest mu* 
tache. He says each, mwtaebio 
treasures approximately-10 inches.

the present whereabouts of said de
fendants are unknown, and that the 
names of the persons who are 
included therein without being 
named, but who are embraced 
therein under the title of "unknown 
heirs, devisees, legatees and as- 
signs, cannot be ascertained after 
diligent search and iriquiry;
-A)n motion oihXeVine 'and De*( 

Vine, by Claude S. Rogers, At
torneys for plaintiffs, It Is Ordered’ 
thatrsaid defendants and their un
known heirs, devisees, legatees and 
assigns cause their appearance to 
be entered in this cauBe within 
three months from-the^date-of-this 
Orfer, and in default thereof that 
said bill of complaint be taken as 
coiJels^d" by the'^aid* 'dbfeh'dhhtgjT

thereof be given by publication of a copy 
loT^r-order+for-three- KieceMSro-'wwk* 
previous to uid day of hearing la the 
Chelsea Standard, a newspaper prlstedood 
circulated in-sold County,

’’.a", _ ~~ Jey GTPray7
Jun*26-Julyl0' Judge of Probate.

STATE OP MICHIGAN
In: the Circuit Court for the County of 
■ Washtohaw, Jn- Chancery*
Vesta Mills, a single woman,..and Edwin

wastorly deflecting St degrees, 55 minutes, 1 westerly 88 degrees, SB minutes, /1M.6S 
*0 seconds to the riglft, *0.0$ fsat alone j fast;- thencev defli.ctingnortherlglU Urn,
Michigan Avenue; tbenoe northerly do*t grass, It minutes, 871.60 feats thence de
flecting 82 degrees, 11 minutes, SO aeoonds, fleeting westerly 82 degress,. SO minute* 
to the right 2107.08 feet to the souUi llpej 141.0 feet to the east line'of 8oy Brands, 
of'sectiori"86(jLodr Township : thence east t Inc,, property; thehee northerly along the 
Ip the south line. of said section 89.24,1 east line of Soy Brands. Ino., property to 
feet to the place of commencement; Also] the south line of section thirty-six, town 
commencing at the tmthw—t «>i-h«r of' ♦>.■•*« mmth) -fpgf fl«e f  »»; thence.east- 
land conveyed by "Vesta Mills to .Karl arly along the said section line to a.polpt

m-

Haring Aid Marian Hering, husband and 
wife, Plaintiffs,
_  *.tfs......... . t ..
Charies Moore. Harvey A. Hotcbkln, 
eet Hotchkln, gusesll' Mills. Hiram R.

Bredernlts and,.Clara Bredernlts. as re- 
oordod ip, .Liber 425 on page 682; thence 
northwesterly along said BredernlU's

that Is 1104,48 fedt west of the isouth 
quarter post of section 88, .down three 
south,, range five east; thence defecting,

Mills,. M. Amy, Mills. Adsni C, Clarke, 
Charles Rheimold, Ruol W. Mills, Ruell 
W. Mills,- Ruel M|lls; and their unknown 
heirs, legatees, devisees and assigns/ De
fendants.- , ̂

southwest line, 10 rods; thence northeast-1 southeasterly 64 degrees, 80 minutes, 
erlyt parallel to Michigan Avenue. 40.11 2101,M,.feet. U» the-lplaea.of beginning, 
feet ; thence aoutiFeSeterly 165.1 feet t̂o | MBLLOTT &■ KEYES, . 
a point in the northerly line of Micbigllbi Attorneys for Plaintiffs.'
Avenue, 84.0>-feet northeasterly from the Business Address)

T

$60.00 c4r expense per montfe ef
fective June f, 1947,

Roll call: 
ried,

Yeas ali.-
Motion-by Gage, supported-by 

Harris that a building permit be 
-granted to-George. Baxter to cori-

C helsea A erie,F O E , 
E ndorses F ollow ing  

itag^a P rogram
Chel8ea Aerie, No, 2636, Frater 

nal Order Eagles,^endorses th<

their unRnown heirs, aevisees, leg 
atees and assigns. ,

J t  Is. Further Ordered that with
in forty days Plaintiffs cause a  
copy of this Order to be published 

te Chelsea Standard, a news
paper printed, published and circu
lated in said county, said publica
tion'to be continued therein once in 
each week for dix weeks in succes- 
sion.

Motion car-

G R  E E  N E ’S
Microclean
iS O  HDE1TT KIM  ICRO SCOPE

STOP CARD IN WINDOW 
or MOORED RESTAURANT

struct, a. private garage at 109 
Grant. Street,

Roll call: Yeas all. 
ried.. :

'Motion by Hinderer, supported 
by .Holmes to adjourn.
 ̂ Meeting adjourned; - 

Approved June 16, 1947.
D. K. Holmes, Pres. Pro-Tern, 
Carl*J. Mayer, Clerk,

American -Heritage. Pro 
sored-by the Attorney Genera

e
anc

James R, Breakey, Jr., 
Circuit Judge.

endorsed by the President of the 
United States and7 is sending the 
following resolution to Hon Tom 
C. Clark, attorney general of the 
United, States.

Resolution 
WHEREAS, the Hon. Tom C. 

Clark, Attorney General of the 
United States, has sponsored a eon-

Council Rooms, June 5, 1947. 
Special session.
This meeting was called for the 

purpose of confirming the results 
of the Special Election held. 
June_2,..1947

ference at-the White House on May
ieaa-22, 1947, -composed of many 

ing American citizens 9t varied

The meeting was. called to order. . ng
by President’McClure at_9:00 d.m.

Roll call: Trustees .Harris, Tut- 
-tie, JHolmes, Hinderer_ and Seitz 
were present.

walks-of. life anddiffering political 
views (the F.O.E. being represent
ed by Vincent Miles, a member of 
Aerie No; 871, Alexandria, Vir
ginia) for the purpose of organize 
ing The American Heritage Pro
s '-T.

ram inaugurating the Freedom

The Clerk reported that the votes 
cast at the election held on June .2, 
1947, Were as-follows: . ; .. 

-Total—votes-cast 103;' Yes 93;

rain and other activities having 
se "the raising orfor their

"No. m.
Motion by Harris, supported by 

Tuttle that the result of the Spe
cial Election heldjon June 2, 1947, 
authorizing the sale of The Elec-

the lev,el or active citizenship in our* 
Country” by inducing understand 
irtg-aiid-appreciation of the herit- 
age Of our, wav of life and theatre

Countersigned!
Luelia M. $mith,.Clerk 
Marilyn Stephenson, Deputy Clerk. 
A true copy: , *
LuellaM. Smith, County Clerk, 
Marilyn Stephenson; Deputy Clerk.
. Take Notice that thiB BOit, in 
which the foregoing Order was 
duly made, involves and is brought 
to quiet title to the following des
cribed piece or parcel or land sit
uated and being m the City of Ann 
Arbor, County of Washtenaw and 
State of Michigan, to wit: ... 
--That, triangular parcel of land 
lying west of lot }4o. 1 in block 6 
south, of Huron street, Range 7 
East, in Maynard-and Morgan’s'ad
dition to the City of^AnncArbor, 
bounded on the north by . Madison 
street, east by the west line- of lot 
No.-l aforesaidi and southwest by-

KI-AGER HATCHERIES
Located On Old US-12—In HarFs  ̂Garage

CHICKS T H A T  LIV E A N D  GROW | 
U . S . A pproved

ihijRngirg, White TAyhoma. and New, ,
HampshireReds;Sexed-^)t,StraightRuiVL

Our chicks have been making outstanding records for 
your neighbors—they will do the same for you ..

Bridgewater, Mich.

Pftone Saline 186F1 IT

Ann Arbor, Mich. 
308 So. Ashley St. 
Phone 2t505rz:. __

trie Light & Water Work  ̂ prop-i 
erty-toTh " ' ” ” ' ^e Central Fibre Products 
Co.,; be certified_and_conftrmed in 
that-more than three-fifthff of  the 
electors .voting _at sab 
proved the 8aTe, _

Roll Call',1 ” ■

tern of Government which has 
Stowed its blessing upon the Amer
ican pCdple: and,

WHEREAS, Our Country now 
stands at a cross-roads, of its his
tory. Military victory has brought 
only a breathing-space in our quest 
for peace and security. On the do
mestic front we are now undergo-

Paekard Street, being a part of the 
southeast quarter of section 29, 

2 south,. Range 6 East, in the
__  of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw.

Oupnty; Michigan.
Dated: June 4, 1947. .

DEVINE & DEVINE,
By CLAUDE S.- ROGERS, 
Attorneys for plaintiffs, ' 
Business Address;
Land Title Bldg., Ann Arbor, Mich.

"JuEel2-July24 -•

election ap- ing the grave tria ls of economic -ORPER-FOR APPEARANCE,

‘Tgaa glh' Motion car
ried.

Motion by Holmes, supported by

.readjustments.; In this crucial
nod, We deem iffilghljnleslrablc

State, of. Michigan,- the Circuit 
Court, foE-the County of Waah-

pftndef^r=to=ad3oS?ff
~~Meetmg-adjourne<h-

that a .comprehensive ■ program of 
education in the ideals and prac- 
TTces ol Aiuei'icarr  democracy ;b<r

. tenaW. In Chancery; ., 
Elizabeth A. Abbott, Plaintiff,

.^va„

Approved~June l6, l947r 
/  D, K. Holmes; PreB. Pro-Tem.

launched. We have, a tendency, to Floyd W. Abb ott, Deiendantf^A nnAavanAA

Carji J. Mayer, Clerk.
REPORT OF NO. LAKE 

IM M U N ITY : W.C.T.U.
The annual meeting of the North 

Lake Community;Woman’s Chrisfe:

there yesterday; it is here today; 
it will be there tomorrow. But 
That, is not the history of the atrug-- 
gle for human freedom.. "Liberty

4947- In this cause it appearing 
fjrom affidavit on file, that the de- 
fandant, Floyd W. Abbott, is not a 

of thiis State but is a resi-
Jo our whole

resident _______,
dent of the State 'oi Texas, residing

lan Temperance Union was held on some restraints” and the price o 
’r : ^ i ——- ,i|L mUBt̂  ^ontinUe to be' the eternal:

vigilance of tKose who enjoy It and 
cherish it as a necessary way of
life: ■..- . .-  - .............. I-! ; .' .'

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLV
ED that this Aerie of the Frater

June. 17 in the beautif ul lounge o£ 
the Chelsea Home, 5 
- The president Mrs; H. G. Pearce 

called the meeting to order and all 
.sang "Rescue the Perishing.’' .Ten 
quickly responded with bible verses

On motion of John B. Mellott,
6ne of the Attorneys for the Plain-. . '-'rfu -

- ~and the jiresldent led in pfayer-fow -hal-Order-of—Eaiglea-̂ doeŝ  he^byi 1 —II71— —Ons— TJlC A mouiAan

tiff i t j s  ordered that the said De
fendant, Floyd W. Abbott,'cause 
hiS-appearance-to~be—entemiUin 
this cause within three months 
from the date of this order and

the church, the ministers,, the Sun- remvorse 
day^choo^aeher»T-4he-offl<»nM>t -Erogr 
-thbrchurcn7 the" members- of thiFU- *

American Heritage 
tledges itself and its Complaint, will be taken as con-

Ride Thru The
B eau tifu l W aterloo  

R ecreation  A rea

SADDLE HORSES

N., that all might work together 
for peace and tne temperance ad
vance.

In-her message Mrs. Pdarce told

ting exercises at meetings of the 
Aerie and to co-operate an«d partic
ipate in all community activities 
during. Re-Dedication Week, Inter- 
Faith Day and Labor Day in the

irordered tfiat a”c!ipy_or tms

church ...  ̂ ,
which will be the crusade against 
the liquor traffic. She reminded 
the group that the first Sunday of 

"Lent will be Commitment D;

-progrania. sponsored and. handled 
by civic and community> commit-

order be published according. Jto 
law in a newspaper printed, pub
lished and circulating in the Coun
ty.of Washtenaw; and that a cojfy 
of this order be sent forthwith by
registered mall, return receipt re

n its great Ab-

t^FOE RENT AT—

___  __  15e Commitment
when members of the church 
be asked to make or take the Total 

:AbfltinenccHEMedge.
said high praiiffMrs. Psarce

The American Heritage Foundation 
which'will seek to develop pride in 
our heritage and a determination 
to’preserve it. as promoted byvthe 
Attorney General and endorsed by 
the Resident of the United States. 

id~4fr~regularrmeeting of 
4oeated-a£

Dated May 3, 1947.
R. Bi

Ldeila Smith, County Clerk.
A true cot

James Breakey, Jr;, 
Circuit Judge.

MELLOTT A  KEtES, Attorneys 
—for Plaintiff. : i  -
Business Address; 327 East Li

■ Or<Ur for Publication 
At a M)wion:':Of »aid Court, held at the 

Ouurt“
Mill eounty; on Uib 14th daj, uf Juuo. A.D) 
1047,

Prefsatj Honorable Jame« R. Breakey, 
irouib Judge.

In thlc /auae It appearing by a Bill of 
Cwnplaljw duly verlfled, presented and Sled

place-of beginning; thence—aouthweatorly 
in the northerly line of Hiohjgan Avenue, 
84.0 feet to the place of beginning, all 
being a. part of the north half of section 
one, town 4 -tout)),—range 5 east,' In the 
City of Saline, Washtenaw County, Mlcbi- 

dee Beginning . at the , InlCftwUiftBi'-i, 
•ef—the -north line of ..Michigan..A,vanurf

and to the satisfaction of the Coî rt, that 
the above named defendants and their un
known successors, heirs, devisees,, legatees 
and assign»,-are—necessary and proper- 
parties to the-above entitled cause, and are

and-Jhe-west-line-of Mills Road; thence 
westerly tfTbhg the north line’ of Michigan 
Avenue, 80.0 feet more or less; tbenoe 
northerly, parallel with the west line of 
Mills Road, 24J.1 feet) thence deflecting

interested ln~the subleet matter therepIT 
and whose names appear in the Office of
Washtenâ , as having, ..at some time, 
claimed a right, title. Interest or estate In 
the subject matter of‘ said cause or some 
portion of It, or as having a lien .or charge 
thereon ' without having conveyed, or re
leased the same, and who might , at any 
time under the provisions or legal effect
of certain Instruments ,of record claim or 
attempt to claim, or be entitled to claim 
benefits thereunder; and it further appear
ing to the satisfaction of the Courf* that 
the above named parties are dead-or their 
whereabouts unknown-to the saUl plaintiffs, 
and that after diligent search and inquiry, 
they have been unable to ascertain tfee 
same, or where any of-them or any of the 
successors, heirs, devisees, - legatees,. or -as
signs, reside, or whether any Interest as 
they may or mlght have-therein has been 
disposed of by will pr otherwise, and that 
such—defendants - cannot— be - personally.

-L ak e P rop erties  
C ottages - H om es 

Farm s and  L o ti-

D ouglas A /F r a se r
OFFICE AT NORTH LAKE

Plione Cbdsea. 8698,

served with-process, therefore,, on Motion 
of John B. Mellott, one of the Attorneys 
for the -Plaintiffs, .

It iB Ordered, that the appearance 
of the Ml<f defendants'' arid each"" and
all..of—them be entered' in: this cause
within three months from the date 
of.this order; that in case of their appears, 
ance that they cause their answer to the 
Bill of Complaint, to be filed and a copy 
thereof served' upon the Attorneys for the 
Plaintiffs, within fifteen days, after service 
upon- them,-or-thelr-Attorney,-of a-copy-of 
said Bill, and-that in default thereof, said

Dr. P . E, Sharrard

VETERINARIAN

165 Cavanaugh Lake Road

CHELSEA

PHONE 6482

827 East Liberty, Ann Arbor, Michigan;
June 26*Aug7

erw # ■ a ^ s  i  a t  ^UKtTHUUNU

Ik j .-

BUS
SCHEDULES

NEW BUS SCHEDULE 
(Effective Jan. 27)

EASTBO UND
A,M.—̂ ;63 (except Sundays and 

holidays), 9:68,-PM-.—1:53r 4:01, 5:53t 9:.01,--9:53.
W ESTBO UND -

PP?:'-:
I :i :' ■ d*-M ■

t e f
- f/ l< ■*: -

mw"i j *f!i
I-:■ ■ : - -

I W T 7
A.M.—6:44, 8:26, 10:26. 
PM.—12:26, 4:26. 6:56 (e 

Sundays ana holidays), 
10:26^ ___ _

f : -:y; :
except 

6:26,
. 4 /ID'7:
f e l i

BURG’S CORNER DRUG STORE 
‘ . 101 N. Main Bt, «', I- I’j

H O U N D\UM9M\
Cllp-Thls Hcbedule and Save for 
- — - Future Heforoneol ; >4.-

Bill be taken as confessed by each of -said 
Defendants, and It is further Ordered-that
the said plaintiffs cause a copy or this 
Order to be- published in The Chelsea' 
Standard, a newspaper printed, nuhliahed. 
a nd" c IrciiTated ‘ 1 IT SifFCou illy -uTW ash ten"1
aw, and that sugh publication - be .cantinUed.J.L..:.. 
♦harfin-onoê in each- week for bIx consec
utive .weeks, or that the plaintiffs-cause it
copy of this Order to be personally Beryed
upon ■ the- said defendants, and-upon each 
of them at.least twenty days before the
time prescribed for their appearance
that the plaintiffs cause: this Order to be 
othnrwise' served as .provided by law, au-

SAND AND GRAVEL
j i n r l  f l p i i g i - n l  T r i i< - k  i i i p

•. J. /! • V.?;* i iv ‘ ■ f,V- *1 ;

—Ditching.BaBemflnt
- W  - ;

and Shovel j Concrete iiuuttr. TnTfjr
rr:.-r-r

KEUM PPBRO Sv il-ft t:
*; i - 'T

PHONES—Res, 7541; Gravel Pit 7492

thorlxing Jho service of orders fiy .Reglik 
tered Mall. : .

James R. Break.y, Jr., 
A'true copy. ' ' Circuit Judge,

Luella M. Smith,'County Clerk.
Ruth Welch, Deputy Clerk. 

Countersigned;
'"Luella M. SmlthT~CleFk, “
By Ruth Watch, Deputy Clerk. -

SetfejatiteodeBte

SEPTIC TA NK S
C1 S T E R N S ^ a « d O O T S I D E = T O H ^ T S

C leaned and R epaired
TAKE NOTICH. thfct the above cauae in- 

volves the’ title to the following described 
premises: situated and being in the City of 
Saline, County of Washtenaw, and .State 
of Michigan;
‘ Lots number 15; 16, 17, 18, 19 and 20, 
according to the recorded plat Of ■ Mills' 
Addition to the Village (now City) of 
Saline, In the County of Washtenaw and 
State of Michigan as recorded In Liber 76 
of Deeds on page 866 in the-.Offlce of the 
Register of Deeds for Washtenaw County, 
Michigan; Also commencing at the south
east corner, of lot-one, in Mills’ Addition

Phone Ann Arbor
DAY--2-2552 NIGHT—2-3000

■ i

li ; t;<—

Lakeview R iding. Stables |
N. Territorial Road at M-92 . _ Lyn^n Center

--------RATO8—tl,5 0  PER HOUR

In % r  th® pngdent
utged the women to be muqn > in 
prayer, “for more things are 
wrought by prayer than this1 old.

.ela4a,-Michigant-this-12th day of 
June, 1947. ..

Benjamin G. Lawrence, 
Worthy 'PreBidentr

"ty Street, Ann ArborTMichigan.'
to the-Vlllage::(now Xlty) ofLBaline.aad 
Tunning- rhan̂ e southweeterly~alongz_a

SAND and GRAVEL 
G e n e r a l  H a u l i n g

Mayl5—June26
6R1>e R Fo r  a ppea ra n ce! “

thinks
Trougnt oy prayer than this1 

jvoria- dreams-or.” . To the report
-that-$9,000)0<K),Q0Q welre spent for
liquor the past year; «he replied 
that it equalled. $89.00 for every 
man, woman and child above 14

Harold Bair, Secretary.
At the meeting tonight-(Thurs

day), June 26, we will hold our 
first initiation for the coming year. 
All members are asked to attend 
this mee«h^and;brin^in yourj?qn- 
f̂fdal ......... .

State of Michigan, the Circuit

-ry$ yein8answor to a tendency toward
discouragement and to give a rea
son-for service, she quoted the 
poem, "Victory” : '

VICTORY—is not d^word with
out the I. - _ .  . _  '■ "

-¥mr  reeail ‘that Edward,-Eyflrfttt

tion of certificates and the drawing 
for the prize for membership gains 
for May. , , _ ' ; ■ .

Jackson Aerie No. 612, will be 
well represented at this meeting. 
Refreshments will be. sfirved after 
the meeting.

Court for the County of Wash- 
tehaw. in Chancery. .

Elinor B. Grimstad, Plaintiff,. ,,,
V8# i

Tarje M. Grimstad, Defendant. 
Order for Appearance s

j-pending m the above en- 
titled Court on the 30th day ol 
April, 1947.

In  this cause it appearing from 
affidavit on file, that the defendant,

resi-

straight line «*tonited through the'south
erly slds ofsald lot dne“to ths -northwnt̂  
crly cornar of lot 16) block 9 of ths Orlg- 
Ina) Plat-of tbs Vlllags of flallni; thonoo
northwesterly along a Una extended 
through ths westerly tide of said lot 16, 
aboutJ62.J« feet more or Isss to the south
erly line of Russell Street; thence north
easterly along the South line of Russell 
Sireet to the Intersection of the . southerly 

of Russell Street with the westerly 
line, of Lewis’ Street; thence southeasterly 
452.76 feet Kong the westerly line of Lewis 
Street to the plate'of beglnnijQg ; A>so be
ginning'at the northwest corner of lot 11, 
Aesessor-s Plat No. 7, City of Saline.

P. L. BUDREAU
P hone C helsea 7571

t il;} .
I H

t p *
f : i r f

f 'If*1 t 5 >;i - « 1 j «

STATE OF MICHIGAN
In the Circuit Court for the County

Taiie M. Grintstdd is not a
dent Of. this State, but resides at [whence southeasterly along the westerly line 
1724 Oakdale, Pasadena, California. ^  lot n, 281.84 feet to the southerly 

On motion of Burke, Burke ana
Smith, Attorneys for the Plaintiff, 
it̂  U ordered that the said Defen-

Hale said:
"I am b i ~ , ,  . A
I cannot do everything, but-I can
7(T am but one, but I am one;. 

ythi

H IO n G V

WhatQl ?cOTedo!nf  ought to do,M 
.And with God’s help I will do.” 
Seventeen-paid' their dues and 

Miss Margaret Craig was appoint 
ed secretary and treasurer. -She 
reported that $44.00 tfere raised 
for all purposes—the sending or 
"The Young Crusaderi’ ^ “1°“°

leorge
W."Sample, Jr., Plaintiffs,
— - .vs, - ... . . ... ...
Elisha W. Rumseyr The Unknown
Wife of Zenis Nash, The Unknown 
Wife of Zenas Nash Jr., Charles 
Thayer and Mary Ann. his.wifej 
William S. Maynard and Julia. G., 
his wife, E. W. Morgan and Lucy 
W. S„ his wife, Samuel Denton and 
Martha S., his wife, Augustus Gar
rett and Eliza, kis wife, Daniel B.

appearance________
cause within three months from the 
date of this order and that in’ de- 
fault thereof feald Bill of Complaint 
will be taken as confessed.

Dated April 80, 1947,

lint of Russell Street; theme westerly 
along the southerly line of Ruswll Street 
74,0 feet to the northwest corner of lot 12 

uU-.AmMM'i- Plat No. 7; thence 
northerly parallel to the westerly line of

Aplll 8Vi APth
JameB R, Breakey, Jr., 

Circuit Judge.

I f  __
jichopUnd iihra^r.yd
4er|«K oa(rin^  Morgan anu vvuumn . a *  irmyiicwM,
also a gift of y6|76 wr__a Light Truetees of̂  the Ann Arbor Lan<j

Luella M. Smith, County Clerk, 
BURKE, BURKE & SMITH, 
Attorneys for Plaintiff.
Business Address: 215 Ann Arbor.

Mister—if s  dangerous to joggle money for 

you’re sure to lose some. The safe way to ac

count for every penny is to open a checking 

. account here tqdpy.

Line Union and the payment of 
.ta t., dl»«lctC d =f untypdu,a

pres. No, Lake Community 
W. C. T. U.

Company, William A. Fletcher and 
his Unknown Wife, and Elijah W.

Fisherman’s Paradise
The many rivers, lakes and 

streams o f . southern Chile art 
stocked with rainbow, brown and 
brook‘trout. The trout, having 
thrived in the mountain lakes and 
crystal clear streams fed by melt- 

- ' ~TnB~Arttiean snews» art -so/huge and-

Ills unnnuwu tvaui aim 
Morgan and His Unknown Wife, 
and their unknown heirs, devisees, 
legatees and assigns, Defendants.

Order Of Publication 
N.o, 336-R ,

At a session of said Court, held 
at the Court House in the City of 
Ann Arbor an the 4th day of June, 
A.D.,1947. • ■ ' _

Present.* Honorable_ JameB R,

Chelsea State
M erita Federal Daponlt Inmnnce Corporation 

in m 'T ii i i r i^ vfMr'

plentiful that fishermen hooking fish 
lesi than 15 Inches in length usually 
toss them back. A lair day's catch 
after returning the "Chtcos” will be 
tnywhert itfim  I5 to80 fish, ranging 
in Sirt from 15 to so inches Rain
bow trout weighing a» *puch aa 44 
pounds are a matter of record. The 

ufimito it temperate and tort art 
practically no mosquitoes, 'gneta 
£  black files, the season runt iis 
tnentba.

B«akey, Jr,, Circuit Judge.. a 
. On reading and filing the bill of 
Mmmatat ih salddAUBeT end the af»compIaL- .
fidavit of Claude 
tached thereto, from ^ ^
Jsfactorily appears to the Court

ORDBR APPOINTING TIME FOR 
, HEARING CLAIMS 
7 îo, 86144 *

State ef Michigan, The Probate Court ftff 
ths County of Wathtehaw,
At a M«ti6n of said Court, held at tho 

Prbbate Office In ths City of Ann Arbor, 
in the,sold County, on the ISth day.of 
Juno, A. D. 1947.' (

Proeentt Honorable Jay G. Pray, Judge 
of Probate.

In the Matter of the Eitate of Horhert 
E. Snyder, Deceased 

It appearlhg to the Court that the time itm ftf . ultima aaolnit said
S RoaerS at- Wrtate rfiould be limited, and that a time 
n which it- sat- ***! nlaoe be appointed to receive, examine

Mid lot H. 281.84 feet; thence easterly 
parallel to said southerly line of RuMell 
StrwTTWrfeft to the-place ofr beginning; 
Alto commencing at'a point In the south 
line of aection 86, town 8 south, range 6 
east,/284,65 feet weet;of the south quarter 
post of said section 86; thence southerly 
deflecting a aouthwesterly angle of 102 de
grees, 57 mlnutea from sold section line 
707.04 feet along the west line of Assess
or's Plat No, 7* recorded in Plat Book 9, 
page 48; (hence westerly deflecting 76 do- 
greet 28 minutes to 'the right,'76.0 feet; 
thence southerly deflecting 88 degrees, 16 
minute*, 80 seconds to the left, 281.84 
feet; thence southerly deflecting 1 degree, 
18 minutes to the left 620.76 feet atong the 
boundary of said plat; thence westerly de
flecting 88 degrees, 08 minutes, 80 seoonds 
to thf right, 182.78 feet; thence southerly 
deflecting 87 degrees. 49 minutes to the 
left 2.64 feet, the last 8 courses being along 
said Assessor’s Plat 7 i thence westerly de
flecting 87 degrees. 52 minutes to the right 
894.98 feet i thence northerly deflecting 92 
degrees, 11 minutes, 80 seoonds to the 
right 1926.52 feet'to the south line of 
section*86, tod I Township; thsnee east In 
TEf  'IWllruna pf. aaid1 WHltlun 886.69 feet

SPOT CASH
HORSES—$7.00 COWS—$0.00 

HOGS—$2.00 P er O t .  
Calves and-Shccp R em oved Ftecs

11. ", U ■

CARCASS MUST BE FRESH AND SOUNp
4ti

Phone DARLING ’S co llect —  H ow ell 450

Darling & Company
The original Company to pay for dead stock.

that the defendant* above named, 
or their unknown heirs, devisees,

and adjust all claims arid demands against
Uourtii

,« ___________cause;___
It further appearing that after 

diligent * a rth  md Jn q d g  R cw - 
not be ascertained, and it is not 
known whether or not said defend? 
ant* are living or dead, or where

sold docooMd by and before said Court';
It la Ordered, That creditors of said de

ceased ore required to present their claims 
to sold Ceurt at sold Probate jOfRegon or 
before the 28th day of Auguat, A. D. 1947, 
at ten o’clock In the forenoon, sold time 
and/plaoe belng hereby appointed for the

letmee* ot all elalma

to the place of eommenoement i Alio corn* 
myielng at . a point In the south line ot

and demand* against sold deceased.
It le Further Ordered, lt*t public notice

Action 86, town 8 south, range' 5 east, 
1071.26 feet wait of the south quarter 
post of sold ssetion 86; thence southerly 
deflecting d eouthwesterly angle of 118 dtf 
grsee, 80 mlnutea from Motion line 1926.52 
feet; thence westerly dsfieeting 87 degreed, 
48 mlnutee, M aeooeds to the right 6.08 
feeti tbenoe eouthorly fleflectiny 89 dm- 
greet, 68 minutes, 10 Mconds to the' lefl^
166.00 feet to Michigan Avenoe; theeeq

DEAD or ALIVE 7'm im  •.; I - - * ...ii ;t: - i:i-'',’.«H

Farm  A nim als C ollected Prom ptly

dOW S $7.00 —  HORSES $4.00
HOGS 2c per pound

“ * w b "b u y  H Ib SS  AND CALFSKINS------- ^

1 * " ' it ;  ' .- I'ttl'

j'-j'k '*!

l l i l l p

Paul Pierce, Agent
7 PHONE COLLECT CHELSEA Mil

CENTRAL DEAD STOCK COMPANY

A
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Church Circles
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Is Ready in Our Yard, 
Waiting T6 Be Built

* ■; •

FIRST METHODIST 
—wyV. Omil». Morrow,
10:00 a.m.x-Monting worship.

—Church school.
7:00 p.m.—-M.Y.F.
Thursday, 7:80 p.m.—Choir prac 

Uce. ' ‘v,

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Rev, W, H.< ^Hwtlebury, Pastor 
rO'aTmv—Worship Bervibe."”'
11 a.m.—Sunday school.

ST. PAUL’S EVANGELICAL 
Rev. P. H. Gfabowski, Pa’Btor 

Sunday, June 29— ,
10 a.m.—Worship and sermon.

^ounsr, People’s outing at 
Clear. Lake., Cars will~leaveTKe 
churcl^ promptly at 8 o’clock,

ROGERS CORNERS CHURCH 
(St. John’s Evangelical)
Rev. J. Fontana, Pastor . ,

■ Sunday, June 29—
I /  9:00 a.m.—Sunday school.
| Y l0:00 a.m,—Worship service in 

English, .. . '  v:__ : . .. . ___

SALEM METHODIST CHURCH
/Earnest O. Davis, Pastor
i 0:00 a,mr—Sunday school.
11:00 a.m.—Morning worship. 
Please, notice the. change in the 

time_oi all services.
Speciallevening service staRfng 

at 8:00 p.m. and will be conducted 
by the young people of thexhurch.

The W.S.C.S. will bd entertain*' 
ed at the home at Mrs, Austin 
Artz of the Clear Lake Road, on 
iVednesday afternoon. July 2. De

votions, a: business session ana a 
period of social activities will make 
up the program. Mrs. GeO. Heyd- 

| lauff, president.
- Homecoming at“ the”church on 
Sunday,. July 6,-starting at 10:00 

! a.m, Worship a t ,11:00 aim. FoU 
luck, dinner :and a program in the 
afternoon. The Rev. Howard West
ern of—Adrian-college will be- the 

( speaker for the day. There will be 
( special music, the.'old hymnB you 
| loveLo, sing, solos, and duets. A 
number, of former pastors have 
f e^ dinv̂  ^ nd many of jour old

GREGORY BAPTIST CHTjRCH 
: Gregory,..Michigan \

Rev. M. B. Walton, Pastor 
10:00 a.m.—Morning worship, 
11:00 a.m.—Bible school.
6:80 p.m.—Youth “Fellowship,—
8 :0O p.m.=Evening worship,_  

Bible study and prayer service 
| each~Thuraday at 8:00 p.nu

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH OF 
GOD

V  8581'E. Street 
Dexter, Michigan 

Rev. Willard J .  Landers,, Pastor 
I 10:00 a.m.—Sunday school,

7 :80-p,to.—Evangelistic service, 
Tuesday, 7:80 p;tn„ Prayer meet* 

ing service. «
Thursday, 7:80 p.m., Yqung Peo

ple’s service*. .
2nd EVANGELICAL UNITED 

BRETHREN CHURCH,
■ ---  — (Waterloo)—

""Rev. Frank B. Parker, Pastor 
Sunday school—10 a.m.
Worship service—H a,m.

Our Neighbors
FRANKFORT—A celebration to

‘ ~ - M.
25-26 and named tne Frankfort 
Homecoming and Carnival will be 
under the sponsorship of the East 
End Civic it was announced this 
week. The Civic in conjunction 
with organizations in Frankfort 
have hold severs
to lay p.lans for it.—The Benzie 
County Patriot.

Grapefruit D essert 
Bans *S ug« Bluest

“AHhoughwe aU jolfi jn the cho
rus of ’Sugar, Blues’ these days 
you can change those blue notes to, 
gay notes by serving grapefruit for 
dessert” the* Country editor of na
tionally-circulated Capper's Farmer 
tolls housewives.

“Nary, a,grain of sugar Is used on

1,300,000 f̂arm families.
“Topped with' jams, 'Jellies and 

preserves, they merrily sing out 
good eatiug,. So strike dp" a now 
tune by having grapefruit for des
sert.” . , ■ ’

- MANCHESTER—George L. Par- 
tee. of Hudson, is the new owner 
of the Enterprise. -Partee pur
chased the paper from H. H. Far
ley, who succeeded Matt Blosser as 
publisher of th^ paper several 
weaiMNawsi
Tti's efforts exclusively to the Clin' 
ton Local, which he and Mrs: Far
ley1 operated along with the Enter
prise, The new'publisheris a na
tive of Defiance, Ohio. Prior to his 
enlistment in the Army Air Force 
in 1941* he was'employed in several
Sublishing and; printing plants in 

[ichigan and Ohio.—The Manches
ter Enterprise. v
-  MILAN—Nick Morianar“40,“ 
Cleveland, cheatedithe4toaper-M . r. 
day afternoon when New York 
Central streamliner sliced the rear 
end off the semi-trailer van he was 
driving acrbss the tracks at Forest 
avenue, Ypsllanti. Police said the 
crack .. passenger'- train bound for 
Chicago, sheared the rear section 
neatly oTT~the trailer, leaving' the 
driver uphurt in the cab,-which re
mained upright.—The Miitwv-Lead- 
er. .. , .Vi'.,., iA:.

MILAN-^Culminating 12 years 
of, service on the board .of the

Announcements
The Limaneers will meet with 

Mrs. Walter Beutler, July 8,
Ail FOE members are asked to 

turn in the proceeds from the ticket 
sa lsi cuwentlyi being... held; t o  the- 
secretary.

Rebekah Lodge will meet Friday 
evening a t 8 p.m.

No. Sylvan Grange will meet, 
Tuesday evening, July 11, at the. 
home of Mr. ana Mrs. George 'Mc
Clure.

South Sylvan Extension Group 
family, picnic w iO e  held Sunday, 
June 29, \ at Clear Lake County 
Park. Pot-luck dinner a t noon. 
Bring dishes for ice cream. Please 
notice change of place for-picnic. 

There are an il' a number of

THURSDAY. JDNBo. 1(
Whg them in this welvV  ̂
Moore. 705 Sor Mabv 21*?1

Chelsea Aerie N? 
meets tonight (Thu^gffl' 
odock at the Sylvan Tow! ffjj*

l ib r a r y  news

V alley  of Witt' 

Roraes ...
ZANEGRAY

JPublicLibFi

Adults, Guy Miller was elected 
president a t  the annual meeting 
held Tuesday eveniog_at the Rack- 
ham School in Ypsilanti; Other 
officers elected were J. C. iHendley 
of v Manchester, vice-president;— 
The Mifan Leader;

Standard Ads Are aGood Shopping fiiiiSil

MILK COOLERS
■ ALL SIZES .

. • ■ ■ • v- v .

W e H ave a  C om plete A ssortm ent of

-H O M E FREEZERS

RADIO SEKV irR
• In Charge ofR ay Kyfre

~STrMARK'S CHURCH" 
-Rev. Fr. Lee . Laige, Pastor 

| First-Mass-. .8:09 amir
Second Mass... . . ...;  .io;0Q a.m.

o  lx  t NORTHVILLE—LastSaturdayCheese-Hoop Hassock police were summoned to the Lee
Carron Riding Stables on com, 
plaint that, a gun had been’ dis- 
charged by small children. Police 
found two saddles„ and a loaded

FRIGID PRODUCTS
11̂ 3 North Main Street

L. R. HEYDLAUFF * -  PHONE) 6651

A round cheese box may be made 
into' an inexpensive, attractive has- 

~soek t<rmatclra slip-covered chairr 
according to the. Rural Home editor 
of nationally - clrcui&ted Capper’s 
Farmer. Pad the liar cover witti 
material. Cover hassock' with 
matching fabric, "The "h¥ssock" with 
Its removable lld eari double as a 
box-for children's toys.

Colt Automatic .43 caliber in the 
corner of the corral. Apparently 
hree neighborhood children had 

founcTthe saddles and gun and fired 
;he pUtol. Ownership of the pistol

from one regular size blanket/Cut" 
the blanket into quarters and~bind 

-with ribbon or blanket^.blhdiingr

Mass on week days.. . . .  .8:00 a.m. eta for frequent launderings.

- wis-not been-proven, and is not 
registered.. State police have the 
case.—The Northville-Record.

Vegetable Omelet 
A vegetable omelet makes irtnatT 

dish- for home supper. Either fresh
Tir"home*caTmett^egg^TOrhr^Maeff
and. beans  ̂are delicious. They-may 

-also-be-used-in combinatibnran 
celient means a  uHmrTm leftover 
vegetables.

k

- - r

N O W  Y O U  CA N  G E T

D R Y , BRIGHT D IP P E D  STOCK

$110.00 M. Ft.

MORE" 
M i l e a g e

A T X A :

LOW ER
FRICE*

Wd

p ry  and S traight - fo r  p erfect Long Lum ber

★  CLEAR RED CEDAR

where you see this sign_

R e d a
White

t y o i ;
S T u  U .s

R ed & W h ite C offee , lb .. . . 49c

. » * » » *  • *..t ’• * « *  * ■ t • ■ ■ t » 1113c

' G rapefruit Juice, 46 oz. c a n ........... .28c

H i g h G r a d e ^ M i ^ ( U y e g e t a b I e s ,  N  o r z i o c  

Maryda le Swt; P otatoes, N o. 2%. can:. 29c

e x  . . .  ■ . . . . . .  . . . , , . , 25c”

Lifebuoy Soap, 2 for . .r\ . . . .  ..19c

Gold D ust Scouring P o w d e r . . . . . . ___,5c

i, Smoked and Salted Meats
GROCERY DEPARTMENT—

R e Y e l S i d i i 4 ^ I » - B a i i k - - - - N o w H n S t o c k

• ",... ■....  ̂ ..■ \

For the In terio r . . .

★  GOLD BOND BOARD

a.—111

, Y E S . . .  •
Increased Mileage /

-Cream F inish

■ Y E S . : .  ■■ .
Lowered Price !

T he Sensational JNEW

★  NU-WOOD . .  Cedar F in ish  in

TILE, PLA N K  and SH EETS

W T I R  E

6.00 x 16
Plus Tax

T H E A T R E
CHELSEA, MTCHIGAN AIR CONDITIONED

M ichigan’s F in est Sm all T ow n Theatre!

Friday ancTSatUrday, June 27-28

“TEMPTATION”
Drama starring Merle-  ObBron, George Brent, 

Paul Lukas. ■ ■ N .j

- CAjRTOON—NEWS

A m crica(s G reatest T ire V alue 
G ives Y o u . . .  . . ,
•  34% MORE NON-SKID MILEAGE
•  STRONGER CORD BODY
•  WIDER, FLATTER TREAD 

IMPROVED SHOULDER DESIGN
•  A 10 Vi % LOWER PRICE
•  LIBERAL TRADE-IN. ALLOWANCE
•  EASY PAYMENT TERMS

,40
Plus 
Tax

LIBERAL TRADE-IN" 
EASY TERMS

Sunday and M onday, Ju n e 29-30

“My Darling Clementine”
Starring Henry Fonda, Linda Darnell, Victor Mature,

, t Walter Brennan, Tim Holt. x ~

........., CARTOON—COMMUNITY SING

Sunday Ŝ hows—3-5-7-D

New Tires Deserve New Tubes T^ies., W ed. and T hurs., Ju ly 1-2-.3

“NOTORIOUS”
Starring Ingrid Bergmah, Cary Grant, Claude Ra^9* 

CARTOON—“OyERTURE WM. TELL’̂
( Shows:-7:15—9:10 *

— COMING — .
“Song of the South” -1  “The Guilt of Janet Amei” 

“Stallion Road.”

■ ' : .
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